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Y.MQ À MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. JULY '", 1897. PRICE FIV}. CEYPb.

Fbore the fruits ofl self-government and.of Ireland. In 1887 you selected the fi ieth out by filin hon. gent,1eman whog pre- Nationalist Bencies, lhe said he should
self-Weiance. ( Ironical Nationalist anniversary of Her Maj, ety'sa Coronation eeeded me, there ha s h.-n a Coergi- ni it @k hon. mem b. r" who Op posedi he
cheets.) IbÀt over thiescrmemorable to fix around the neck of Ireland a badge of féome kind or another passedi for Ire. motion to stand up in their places,
growth of .our race and of ouar Empire of perpetual servitude, and to do what in land in oevery one of the sixty years whereupiotueat dimemibers îls 3%

'IL bere has vresided for two generations of the' th irties nio minfister would have| reign. There have been during thbis Llly sttnd aup amid chee[rs and lauighter.
nmen one Igure which has presented to dared to propose. And now to day we period a number nf unsuccesseful insur- The speaker then namied i lhe tellers in,the world the British name with a. noble arl asked to rejoice over these sixty rections, and your prisons have never the ordinary way, and there votedsimplicity of greatness which has not years of for one single moment, and 1,hey are not,
been known before, and which will live DGAAINADRI FoRCUTYto->day, wittuott Irish political prisoners For the motion .................. 411

go fo vrintercords of this country. 'ERDTO N UNO U ONVY within their watts. lhait hoped up tg) Against ............................. 4ILt 0 he. auunss ofCoGRatlaio o heQul i (Chèee),It has .been ashed, what bas to lick the band wbich bas chastisied ne the #Last moment that an opportunity --oiy..... ....beeon 4he office which'the Queen han per. and put a collar round our necks land tu would have been, as an act of grace to 3aoiy............:the occsion of the Damond Jbilée.formed. She has been a supremne fie thank Her Majesty becauite in her reign bave releaethc te iqaw remaliinig prisen 1Mr. BtIfour therin moved " That Ilncwhich has bound together various clasmes an act has beeni passed which places for ers in Portland Pirioni. Tr.. are only membatlers of thiis lions,4 e a are lit her-and.diverse races in this vast domimion ever no far as this House is concernetdilive of themr les t. Every im who Was l -j -mi ye's Privy (À,noitil do hnly iiknlotsas -oce united whole. Thie Sovereign, all the fundamental liberties of a Iree- in any sh ape a leader of the conspiracyheMjet'plsrewn ewatb
partaking the spirit of her people, has people as, the absolute mercy of a Lord with which they wer len to have -it"Iland's Voice in lhe Proceedings-Messrs. Dillon and ganth-ered them »ngown ffection Lient.enant. During thsose C-0 years been connected hias bcen released, d and bl, gs cr.t wiit ai lil
round her throne. (Cneers.) The bleus- many thousands oif men, I thlink not, less the five who are there were mit rely sub. lilt

Red ondDelverSpritd Seecesing that was invoked by the patriarche than ten thousand,have been conidemnnet i na and fptchlirm and carri rq, 1,, "RedmondJ)elivr Spiried Speches.of old was length of days and multitude tol jail as political offenderm, f r no other -the leaders have been r, 1leasFil, Kand1iltit-se t. , l ilrv,t l cligt tilli linsesilti ,
of offspring. Never has a Sovereignreaison than that they- endeavored o eL men, fte r 13 str o ealsran e . d ya iatrpit
been surrounded with more blessuings tir duty by their country, and to defend are still in I.NrtÍ,ind Priogo.. 1Ii hil) k 1, -t wo o i.lock, n ht somiéXn 8as the

we tae the followingr report of the (Cheers.) It is because she hais shared] both in her family and in her subjects. their fellow-couintrymen. Several mIEn Wttil ibeeta very wvrt g iingi il tii%<-!" r had reprted hr 'Mly a my's gra-

d h rts os four triumphs ; it is because she has been Her subejects are on every alhore, end her have beeon cruelly executed under lir. camion wolre allownl to luiloo, iwit h, lnt i amwetr iifie tot Mrtïs àit shold
speeches made inthBris oief througtiout children'es children in ev<ry state. text of law, and at thie present mom10nenlt somne iexpr 'sionatrere ta this ac ut ilaJjournl.

Comnsntocaio n fth ebt There bhave been glorious reignis there litre political prisoaners lying in the grace tu Ireland was nDot eInced, d on " " ent a gnetiton he ig puat thelmi-

thtan address of congratulation be ANIAEDA D NSE YOR AINLi the great traditions of the land, jails of thils country (ainls cheers) this ccsin The pre î ult i n m tionliewastpil

prsnted lt te Queen in connectionI.A' reigns of lètrife and Igormn, of peril and asthere ave been thraughonit the wholt- Lo.daty ire unditonlt-lly diisaIlf cred.1 n
pese lebration of her 1)iamond that this nation and this House nunite Lto conquest, but, if ià might, be permitted of these sixty years wgehich we are now 1 may, righit, ly dialfete dg.(. to the sý-.11nwith thec do her honor. (Cneers.)1 It is with an to pretix anl.adjective to the character. askced toceiebrate. Thenmemibers of the of ruàle unsider whicI h thy liv". -Sir -

Juile fomTe uli Nton• absolute confidence that these senti. istics of this rýeign, I should catll it a party for %which I am ientit.led Lt) Lspeak whilst ibirq conuitry han he.enprerg
NB. BALFOUR&* 4 PEECII. mente, however feebly expressed, are the symipathetic reign. (Cheersj.) It has have conisidered their attitude toward Irelandit has bcen statrvirig ; T I RC RHI» AGVN

Mr . J. Balfour, received with ch eers sentiments of ailt who hear mie, t bat I APPEALED To THE HEAIRT OF TEIE NATION, this address and havu decided in accord THsG A RH EHPR.NEI,
Mr. aids- f he Hou oeto beg now to move that an humble address ance withi the resolution they paen, dl i

frmbt sdso ie os, oeobe presented to hier MISjesty congrat.ulat, and I think the right hon. gentleman month ago, and with what they belieuve killed by the legislation (of this P.irlieiaf ltmoethat an address of congratulation ing hpr on the aulspicious completion of well said it in the hieart of the nation to be the deepI-seated feeling of anl ment; lher popnlat ion has igt iiniabhn d n k sN mknd
breeedtthQue.He said-I the 60th year of her happy reign, and still more than itis pride that speaks to- ttHIMN AOIT 0'TEII1 y one-haif ; chronliv faminle hannait thelî elc \e. ilrr e Vll han heIpký

bit will bted t adm Qied ha utveyassuring her Majesty htthsHue day, and addreses Qnieen Victoria in OEwE.IGMJRT o iEIIi irwsensacitadot je ote}rs o ulcto
thiod r rqie rm eL utr profoundly ashares the great joy with the 60th year ofher reign. She haINTIN terrible visgitation swepbtiiionsiti of hc-erES7

thlemotion -of which notice 'aIppelasUP- the most prosperous and the mont illua- compamion in their_.ioys a partaker of ¡ ae-gi Ntoaitcer) e ,a bc a o einrd n
on the papier. We should ill represlent trious reign in their history, joining with their distressles, and in all their fortunes, have decided not to miove any amiiend. wvhichl it is follJy on11 s' prt tu t temipt 1:rt 'Ioi ki-tt or tr-of i ry do
the country aIo large if we remained them in praying earnestly forthe con whether lit or good.hber sympathies have muent toi the address nor can we supp ritO lto s ht hir eyes tu- 1 1(-(- tht if with t nlV Ire jro anol.Ar t terna

silntandreusd to take n at - tinuance duning mnany years of her never been wanting. That " touch of any amiendiment becaiuse we do noit, de. thesie facile preglint to msy in iii 1 had not 1it y.w1w o ty -to(Ir epo ma

bnocnrauaeaMajesty's lite and health. (Loud cheers ) ntu ee r . utle th e orl i 's-ret aee t in bthe nistter at iateven'e tgkwrdisa n n iilsla l- ia.lit.qWlb lii(tmherp o

upon the auspiciouis anniversary which SIR W.19. sEARCq)URI6 ADDREss. theQreenti se rin aybelousti hich we could give expression to, what the part or a hypocrite aanIe , ward i ng the bis iediateýly initcremt-
Ve are approachingr. (Cheers, and dis' Sir William Hârcourt, also received called the mother of her people, and in weopbeleveotoe antereehnadoftiour aenIsayen th reilname frttmeto haye'ed inthe miestion whV)ich b lrough41tme
sent from the Nationalist beinches, âMr. with cheers from both sides of the House, the fulness of her yearslher children pepis vteà hi a gstte aadopaition staendsenpat torernfrjyi. lato alæl- re, and throingh yn ito all the Ct
8.MacNeill exclaiming: No, not for seconded the anotion. lHe said : I can gather round her with sentimental of this adre T bis i a reand ightys, tnd aat andogeher nryou .i-knerbi-elies ofthe counttry.

Ireland.") I think thtat it would be hope to ,dd bu;, little to .the elognent filial devotion. The Qaeen has passed bsEmpireadIrel ad, by your or at ion-s Ceebra ou uon ad we .o niiv er allié Bfore all, Moeine rbg to ex.
liorse than superfluous were IIto attempt and graceul terme in which the right through bitter sorro ws, and none su oisereducmiied aiosit ion f an . ae awr i ytajy a r n p irmre n plrt mny mont respect iiand evotedl'
tu enumerate any of the remarkable hon gentlema, the Leader of the House. great as that which took from her the poverishedo,dmiahedand ewe na tunse rs ylibery."a Inouin. 1r egort,eelinigs for al]l the Archishops l)4and
changes and events which haveo has introduiced this question. I have, wise counfasellor and consort who support.- on dut ae o hpoei o moemyh erty. ndnc ilusion, wFil Mishops o (f the Domiioni, aan reco-gni-

sigaly distinguished the sixty yaso indeed, a qualification which he does not ed with her the burden of her Empire in yoti choose to continue to use it, to deny theemo e iem ment, ait m < .Ir tion or the k-inl imanrner in which 1 ihave»
erMajesty's reign. Great neepossess, and wbich lhe will not envy me. former days ; but in aillher desolationto he pevoplhae ofIrend CthrighA@-T his Hin ofrt er mend ent t ie rds . hen t reaàted-. MY thanttksaire also do

these changes have been. You will 1 can recollect, as if it had been to day, sellenever forgot lher care for her duty wihyuhv ie oCnd,_u. sHuefrhrr rsnst I o all 1 ihe memitrobof i lbeecle'rgy and the-
sceldoms find compressed within the spc h omn ftegn hc th atin Itilntfoue to pro- tralia and New Zealand. Those rights ajesty thatt they deemitf their duty to FiMrenttinth di oceses.t for the
of two genserations, so many great in nounced the accession of Her Majesty. tray a character known, admired, and whichhav bowi rete ruiyou whllvee ethe fact ofnPcor d thasty uringe"Ir.4i)lq(i odwl hclt
dustrial, scientific and literary _changes (Hlesr, hear.) IL in most right and fit- loved, but aillthose who have themiselves tý, owr o i ousteesin Yo avet ela60yas fl rLtMajUSty a reiirit.Irt. Mabo o dd MuaUy M m'ýeilfl(,ad T om
-I had almost said revolutions-as ting that an address of congr stulation served unde-r her in any capacity w1ititepwrt eueu hesm ra..n ule dgLvul rmf regzrt t ant mnot able tol Iihlank them

bave characterisefd the two generations should bie presented to the Sovereign for ever cherish the memnory ofher gaiosMent. but what you cannot, do, and what Ine, depopulation, and poverty, anilinvduly
which have passed this House of Commssons, which han the kindnfess, upright judgment, ripeer"u i- si f juecannot dheels odrguti ntitnat1dstp orIhvalooakowdgteget
USlicEHER MAJESTY ASCENDED THE THRONE. higher claim to representthe senti ments once, and constunal fidelity (Cheiera ) umph al chariot. You a con uer b t hat the Irish people tire to-day discn l" wic sher w m yof the nation. Since the accession of Her public and lher private lise has been fre n i onadkeppugutetdadd areouaile te emil a oiieadflr wich ai

The discussion of the characteristicsof the Queen- this Parliament has been a lesson to all in any station. First in freadaoddonan ep lngutn.in <thee<, aind arf ub dem00y thankful.
the Victorian epoch has occupied enough placed upon a still wider basis of repre- virtue, as first in place, selleadded dignity ainlpovrty he n1sa ot ich ibont o eJrofnli e L csy' ek rainif he ot lTæe oolr mi&mrm.) hpperhaps of the public attention, and has asentation from that which existed pre- to a nmightv throne, and deserved the yandrfor hic itpeak ; ot i sou At o e Nr. O'Ker Majci(litesty a reig. (iiihet lmrgI. tl-rk of ecnd t-ins4tiebeen made the themae of a sufficient viouly.The-early reign of the Queen passionacte loyalty of a free people tyouer oerlt c i 'tur by Coercio cs . Clyseodte loam iendnn esi ytel S- nyreizth
number of speeches and addresses. began with a new political epoch at a (Checers.) She will leave to those whio the hat fteIih epe n o ait the Coloni-are l.loyal because , ekeinee.li e ction ith
More interesting is it, and more-germairn time when the real entranchisement of comne after her larger dominions and a ca nnot, agd you, will not, makre tqlem yar re W r dsol rw hsIcel maginre Yi-irnt rac that-
to the resolution whichi I have the honor the people had only recently commenced. happier people. Whiat is more, she wvill lon in your rejoicirig (loud Nationalist a êre iit ir. , rig we ar(, pritdilor11Mi "l11(F vine i1 takiý alt possigible.
tO propose, to ask ourselves whether the It was an era of bequeath to future timiesthe imperis9 hes.daoat ih e an. e11.tr .n ivnga eI o i not
univerisalinatinct isin t bis caie justified R EFoRMISSOCIAL, POLITICAL, FINAeCIA Lable inherit tance of a sovereign example. lntilyotdoti n a ch in e aléediI Ie e. -1)In d ad hch di unsaus
which closely assoiciated the personality ' FLIA,(woud eneerà.) ni.JIE ElOD- PIs E tt at ht[jus are to fohitw in the presentof theSovereign with the trium phs w hich RCOMMERCIAL, freur l aveo,-sthe l b riites1.4wh ic yhoou bl ati r Iiii q jr(I e, lhave justified her reign. There have and there was great need in those da3 h Sekrsu b .eton nfe ad I is u eue oat o cde aetent ri s.hI eg rIl thrl mrhe lbeen great monarchs who, sit were. by of such reforme. ILtlis only those wibu T SekrpLteqetoad H ei iet euet cin eodteaedet(rs he s i r.«,.of(l'informantion to golf.at thlt-
force have stamped their aigni manuail can personally recollect what viwas the MrakDllon and Mr. Redmiond rose to .dige sentiments the hon, membner has% jut --- -.- ndit gi ,b I )Itbl
on the people they ruled, and so mould. condition of the Pole in this coutre $Peak. given utterance to (laughter) With a ,rIR (11.1.11 iPIM11V M -Fm Nb'F-ai hw%-ait b)L w n;y nformil e a a the
ed them that for generations they have sixty years ago that can realize the THE SPEAKER CALLED ONoMR. DILLo'N, great nianly of the pictures fthat have o- tdi icid.
borne original. imprtes in their time enormous progress and improvements who was received with cheers by the been drawni of the bene(fits which have Colnefindrsn.epind to t" ilnth ro r-itin sii llai
and place, have been amongst the great whichi have been made in the condition Nationaliste, and somne little groaning accruied to the people of this Empire amen14 "dmoent. Het:said hop >le i , th i

-benefactors of mankind, but there is no or the Pole. (Hlear, hear.) They rejoice from the Government side. Mr. Dillon generally during the sixty senrs fti areo ey Tlde he otona ri.- mIly fimlitonim h 1-1l b!iged
romain a society like ours for servic(-a to daty, and-rightly rejoicu, in thle grecat said this address it passed withouit a wvord reign i1 certainly have no liult, whaitever the Irishi nation (Minieernd cheii) t nli .to this dI i v inii ,rmal imtan
of that kind. (Hear, hear ) Nor would ness of this country and the extension of protest, (oh !) would be the act of the to find. Thlt se ben:efits are now rnatters A n Irish AebrDthlnr..rwtht-hecý,rt ildv hat the bishopsli
it be desirable that ainy mnonarchy of the dominions of tne Queen, but for united Commons of England and Ireland, Of, histoýry, and no onDe can'doubht thit- Coloniel Sudro- porti.,n i o e :done itrgy, , o t t bey ro to
shouild attempt to render services to a the maintenance of such a vatst structure and no Irish repre,-entat.ive whio desiires reign will stand ()nt rnot miere-ly as tþeIf rish 1natIion asir loyal to t.bt! Cr m" h II l 'b , "w %il r- to i.- exact, per
country like ours. Nor have there miust, be solid foundationis at the in.this ->u)tse truly to speak the views oJest,.bt7proablythelgeetet in Ili't,,befoundin ay othr p
the services of hier Majesty bpee base, and those foundations are only to as he is bouind to do o' the greatt mass of nls ito h danewi'wdeped dmnos (Isr Tis d(111y)is: T) ahi4.iin en!tiri-ly fromr
of that character. (Hear, hear.) be founid in at prosperous and contented the Nation whbo sent klaim here to ispeak has been miadie in science and in art, il cheers.) T'he hon genitleman a.-jtk' H '1 d. ilt o forg- L i11 di v ions land
Again, sovereigns have reigned and people. (dheers.) 1iiam myiself able to lor: thlem can allow this address to be the education cof the people, in t.heir %what respect lhad ithe libe(rty oftheIi-'mniiin it in . perIA lall d(iscuts-
reigned prosperously--of whom never iestifylthat it was not alwatys ou. I can paissed without protesting againist it material comrforts, in their habits of been intertered witil". ile li beri 'yIl
theless hisatory cann ot claima that they remember when the people of this coun- (Nationalist cheera). What are the rea. thrift and industry, in the increase of comnmit murder and crime hnitet ds'.vornn'duonapns n
hore any share in the important tran. try were nieitner prosperouis nor content. sonsx on accounit, of which this address thbeir traide and commerce and proeperity cheers), the liberty to terrorigge( over la v ; w l.er»(rod %ii.het i t hemre fae.-
slactionR of their reign. Their reign oe, when disorder was rife amongst has mbeen esubmnitted to the Commons to generally and in a special way, permips, abidinignd elpsd citi Is 1a ith etv 1-e>riInP1 iýr a ir tr wed
serves, therefore, but to mark an historic masses ot the people, who wcre impatiet datIy ? We areaiked to passit aRepart and the extension of their popular libertig. s, InIterferedl with, buit with tlimde .ecypimb n itrmis, i a r
epoch-to mark out a special period of of suffering and intolerant of their mis- parcel of a jubilee of r-joicin)g over sixty lis uncioubtedly such as is without tions nio other àiberty was int <r:er, ' Il Wi 01 li ldtrir isIlirh:zi atione-
enronology. The reign of her Majlesty erable lut. Let anyone who knows the years of reign whiich ûas unidoubtedly parallel in the istory of nagtionsi. W, re 1 il, l;be slighitest degree ('(iew1 Inn t'Ii th41 i'Ofnatter fri a C ,toic stand
hae not been of that description. social history of this country in~the tirit brought to, Great Britain and of her Iself. a Canadian or au Australiain 1 would be Lerial ebeers3). IL w,,1 a 1ab enlandI it( o it, w it is nost our bin, itso noir the
(Hlear, hear.) No negation ever excited six years of the Queen's reign f'rom 1837 gove-rning colonies almost limiLless and only too proud of thA opportunity of to say she hiadt made no5 progressci, and:t- t d Iilrthngtht
the passionate devotion of affectionate to 1843, and cani remiemgber what the unbounded prosperity, peace, and cause celebrating bef ore the gaze of the world was starving and miiseraible. -wid interriro bf lorehaind i with hisi
loyalty which the Queeonhas inspired in sufferinig was in the great towns, and of re-joicing, but which has as Iashaillshow, t.be increased prosperity and the assured IIELA'ND w IAS w/f,.lýTlER NOw j'inignit and hiis aILtton.
the minds of her subjects. No. If to- still miore, perhaps, in the rural brought to the, country of which 1 speak freedornut My land. But. Mar. speaker, .f, ongtt o bo evidentt to Ll enilighiten-
day this metropolis of the Empire ià districts, will be able to formi neither prosperity, peace, nor cause of I belong to a Part Of the Emipire, and 1 than elhe wa,s when he-r Mays ty camle Utaed catholics thait one cannoit invokre or
crowded by representatives from somae conception of .the marvellous rejoicing (at this point a large numuber am a representeluve of a people to whlom the throne in 1837. Irelund (Jwals imr" ,,bktiLith l-eiauthoriLy of the Supjr(eeFat%

improvement which has taken place in of members on the Ministerial aide of these blessings of prosperonp rnow than shre bhad evé,r b( en V r agatinst that of 1hw Bisho)p&,EVERY coNTIINENT IN THE GLOBE, the stability of the nation, in the growth the lHouse got up and loft t he H1ouse PRoSPERITY AND FRFEEDoM H AVE BjEEN A beor. e skd wy a te op la- ,,nd i , on the othe r hanid,
not all of our. blood' or of our laniguage not only of its liberties, but in health amid the cheers- of their party and the. . lation of Irt,land decreased?.If n e uuw d efleeble Lihu Epifsconi
buit all agreed iWthe spirit of devotion and wealth,-in the morals no less than till louder angiry counters-cheers of the CLoSED BOOK. cause the mneans of locomotion had boel uhrt y nefrn Vuidrcl
tG the Sovereign.-of these realmns-if that in the phylsical Libre of the people. Nationalisltp.) if I soughit justification and rmuch sI personally dislike utter. 1inesedm(luIh augter )heIt was with thIvfrceeexercimeof the lanthority ot
bie the cane, as undoubtedly it was the (Hjear, hear.) That has been the distin- for the coursje which I feel bound to takle ingany jarring noteI whih my be look "eas tyha ctdte Irih the Hoad (if the Churchi.

feelings have not-hbeen'stirred by an ab. auspicious reign-a people better fed, entitled to speak, I should find it, in the as ungracious and il-timied, at-1l I feel aL 01 as18to0bclv hti sbte good ail opinion loftite Catht-lics of
stract ion that there .lis at the bottomn of better clothed, botter hused, better edu. words of the address wbich has been bound in the interest of truth to isay dwl nrg nIe n nlv np anada, and admiire the(ir virt u(ati to,

'all this personal .delvotion someothing caed, rimèe diminisqhed, taxation de--. moved by the firait Lord of the Treasury. here that while your count ry and youir tatoes than to go and thrive inAmnerica, muiir.Ic, to douI b.t a the will ot be g1si1whchrghl hscale ha evtonceaed "O"frmth atonlstIspa fr ecin fthsHosead mpr aeto-dyenaedi jblaio usrhao Nw elad(Mnstraltob al t eaet teVwa o crs



I n the, Banner Province of whilst mey are in the amentay
Canada. m1eRthat e esmIlytnaetem h.esem

Ufe are spmnt in th. mlxed clases of the Urefea N' Ebt7 er . arn
Som, er she UabaIlisim u mrr-4 by lnItrmedt. Instltùtlons. AUl that prisés er Ieps--The a seemae

. ctoes a sb. Imisermsae an CitholicadeIr a a (air fieIdn ne ueseseaee .mng.

semier tisase-Ne P#OWIUIILEUE spiatiosortU rsnir su pur
jhrIbieem His Usles-7k4 swar ation of thoir own faith ; þut 1the ÂttheIBequlem serviceln8t.Patrick's,
et aSe fn.CsmA UgSa Eer.. matter of university education, aiso, Livepoo, fo the matyr.priests of 1847,

is- positiaa. o no heve îhe o not stand held recentiy, HRight .Rev. Mgr. Nugent
--- alone, as, besidu Ibe Catholic Unirersity delivered a touching discourse from the

(jrnox Ai oCoAmoxa. ooRuREPoDmrr.j cf Ottawa, Qween's University cf Kin text, "The Good Shepherdglveth His life
l3urely lhe nobles6i ambition that c aen prfoien acrfieol juish a o r His sbeep" (8t. John r.!I!). Ho de-

enter i t th. heart of man is wo perfect treasuy rather than its independence scribed .the results of the Iuish famine,
ln himself the .work of bis Creutor ; ta snd individuality. Each cf these institu, stating that acoordinsg to officiai retuirns

rnsks himeelf ti body, mind and soutltions seems l.e bear ils burthens bravely a the year 1847, 234,524 persons emigra-
the some cf God's desigus ; to look upo sud wo floursh ln its o self.elected te from» the port et Limerpool, sud that
bis life as s trust from his Maker, and Snc tIen il brief revimw o!hîe mutch in the short period ol thre montflhu

so «oet thlat, when called upon to lay vaunted system oft separate school edn. 90,000 people arrived there from Ireland.
51 doua, ho may be able honestiy ta re. catuion 'ln the ne less vauntd bannr 8e great usas the stream cf people that
tutra tuo-fold thbat which the Lord gave pgrevino.ucftion oinio bfte othnt the passage rates uere raised from every
into bim», even if Ibis were but ene there is nothing more to be said; but port, sud the condition of the emigrants
talent. Ihe beut that can be asserted of its sep- was such thal a sTstem cf quarantine

Tih xnaùt ibsdsrbl- n r arate schoel systemn ia, " that a slice cf a was adopted upon all steamers arrinng.
mme Ueptin the eues derdrabueaendn.are>loafeisimeter than ne les! at sall"-a The result of this enormous influx and

Dn snc s planacleo rueuainpaa aig a femsmream educationLe oneueî orerc oig cf he ms
Ihto b pys a net recet toiaginvery _______ B. S Lovn was m.alignant Lever sud disease.

dmnb centuryay me ep vey ma eective and cf avry primitive chan.-
teathe prcenty-namren Thi.ey r F.IIVATf M IM [GWM1  tor. TUere vers at thal ime 14,000 cal.-
toel pesen:to eucaion, ~pi'a as au LU UlI ' lars inhabitedsdwellings by over 25,000O
mdelu s on.:reutionl, ad say bas h people, sud cf thbese 5,841 contained stag
been, ce eval with, manl himsaelf. For preni pool che vloer Tnd horiodnehy
gpobody can deniy ifs existence in the The Overcrowding cf the. Pro- popualed at lofute sown mare de- i
garden o! Eden, whera oui first parent.afssos scribabte. prs!thtonvtid-

p'di eien x THE PEOPLE FLED FROM HUNGER AND

once. Life itself ie an education, STRaais
?EE PBQC8 OES oNFo H CRADLE Tosso Cr Ce T eb ivile ênv e Ibene t fiO na scsrcely bus terrible

El ra a.gsistion vas demande
wh s maerela et koraleadmt Na oeec.n the engency but wile the legisa-
dora vtersm en bav bnee. pero inecomr l reaors were considering the plagiue neyernhalted. It swept over the north, sutni ,

weneb i e a h ne The Belhi correspondent of the sudceri parts o! t
telleat felu mucb, if snyhing at al, be CAtholic Times, Liverpool, deasI wiAtha pora whaea mi erisutig smfo the

tees ld e puîen f m umsg "Oho lWjsan iri ,m paovis ieiesr4euulling fri»e.

Jow Lhe standard it as attained ta lu ph tee o the educational question witac pet were aggravated by want. lu the
our own trnes, aven if va step back as quite s familiar o encn this Coninent, midst af the panic created by thie tan-
alone the aigzag course af tUa sg<S. from t oe vercrwding af tUe professions, sa d rible scourge th devoou and calmnes
Darwiu, vhom maany learned men look - - o the riests commasdduirsl ad.
upan as the leading lighL ai the nine the anxiey ai tha rising generstion tt pniratin.sDa andmnighd theyiwersel wi
teenth Century, to Newton, Milton, uaek poiltions lu the civil service. Me nthesteonl. Da snihth twe>'ng ofr vthe

&louo,,asakaspeare, ErsarnusUnifautek L eipeapla Jute tUe deiingusefot the

Bacox N Sakspa, Er*apS D te, says:- poo in allia snd callar,in the courts and
St. Thras, St. Jrolue, Sti Augu'eu t The eduscation vole for Ute aurent alleys, hee to bresthe te feid sd-
St. Paul, Ciero, Virgli, Demnost.hens year has bean lately the subjeot of much pesiential air vas death, they vant
Periees, Plate. Socrdltes, Salon, Hl ruer, iUiisssion lu both the Chaimbera. Per. uearleuuly Ito give tUaebaraments. They
Sooenion, David, Moses. Non, aganu ps teu ablest ad mist instrucîave were at the badaide of te dving, andi
popular and compulsary educaion suhe t peech deliveredti te course of lhe de- viher tin dead were lat uncovered mare
an uncommon tbing lm ages gone q iaties was thatof M. Lammens,ensnsar than anseo that beroic baud lifted ithe
theat neca dlaim a monopoy o itk or Caurtrai, who, peakingi ine Upper dead body ail covered witb typhus spots
J-ueiant Greece and acient Ienie had Ciauher cri ticised b severlay the sym sud placed il in a coffin. t was the
most elaborate systems io edubatleo a traîning lAie State Universities andi good pastor ministering t the aillicted
greit sud wel-appointed ach ol, and and niddlaeols, aa contrasted, tram flock ;

caontributed more to the learinin < -t -reio nt fseolepoint-view theur DfBogER ÂND DeX'Iii ofoe UORS
be prenant day than the vain gloirious irosits withthhose aieed by the "fret

are wliing t concade. But never ia on voluntaryl educatonal instituions. for what vas doue was doae ln tUe am e
the kev hisnry If th vworl, was I dealing with tUe sumbject of higber ud fr Christ's sake. '[ha first weiran
educationofsuch paramount importance studie's M. L¶ammena drew attention ta vas the R1ev. Peter Yightingale, of St.
fer success lunele as it is at the close o an evi which bas probably assumed Antuy's, an the2d o! march, I kune

-The nineteenth century a tUe Charsetian langer dimensions i Belum alina haim vell whe. a studeut at Usaw, had
. ara. To begin lite without a liberal, i most oten Eurapean countrnies. Nothig leave ta bis room, snd afterwards, uhen
not s technical aducatien, is toba in Le is more naticeable than te increasing I vas a prinet, we vere close friends. A
position oftan untrainedl or ili-equipped disinciination ai voung nmen who have bright, anergatia, bold rnan-a truec

thlete entering ieto a cantet itai receiv'ed a libcral education to embraca priest, a truc friand, sud belovad byv
trained sud practind performiers. Ti e s conmercial an industria career. There ail aroundi him. St. Patriak's suf-

ugi ben ha claver, he mayt be strneg ta a rush ta the leaned professions; sud Iered more than any' lther church.
sud curageoJus, he may e natüiraly apt thie number ai candidate s fan employ. This chorch was left for a l e vithou a

.a thel endowed, btr these gifwt c ment in Government iarvice la vastly in priesl, sud was atually closed, sud the
jaatre will avail Uim litîle sgailat trai excess of the number oftappointrnents or Sunday after Father Grayton's deathb
lng, skill and knowledge. Nov, It, would vacancies oifering. The Jour Universl- there was no Muass or pervicecof any' kindi.
le false te asm'ert that tie anc annually sending ouI April 26îb tUe R1ev.WilimPanker,who
ÇATHOLIW ARE DEHIND THEIR PROTESTANT fo ten yaarf bad bean senior prie mstan

EHIUNDREDS 0F GRADUATES IN MEDICINE AND tis church, fel a victim. e as a
euBeTREiNruapprelonuaie LAW, man taI exercised great influence in

ino thedusirorn ptreiatin h .with the reuult tUatinf allties doctors Iis part i île ltv, et a straighfori-
gooethuir ona of uitt wo qum nîd lavyers may ha recksoned by' hundreda va rd, energetic disposition, lad doue

tan mote oundts of rud to se a sthraid luTHe large town hbP scres. .Nt mua> for education, and tU schools a
nada ,om eures, andiosome exn n ding athecaries, there are up- that time, undar bis direction sud laugUI

Cnada, rey e igerousndiceppd yards ao 3,00l0 members ai tUe medical by the Chrietian Brother.,n onlytr stood

sunpthengealmovheeducabionrabu proufession in tUe kingdomu, and latycear inu ihe fron t rank e! Cathalie schools,luoianG haTESpak eO Pie Cat tuere were lu tUe various schools of but tunned eut a clasa a men ou were
Onaicdaton. exakpe, whera C ie medicine no fever thsa 1,100 studeuts. u houar te the Catholia body. A f au
Onai, oerlap t amepe, haro a jir Buela there are sie 600 avocas days afterwards Rev. Dr. Kelly, eniy ne.
tae terapisgf, cmuc ofn sow N 's aud lu ibis nunber may be added 200 cently affiiated to the diocese, a mast
Ie ty cani den, ublic nbotr much icemiates in laW awaiting their call to pamisig priest ram the Irish College
ptereb coldeie tali cholnun~ rIe bar. In tUe alther cilles andi princa- lu Rame, diaed aI St. Joseph's, an May'

lresort ba ie to ootribu; t ilavaows we find the preseoman propor- lt, and was irnterred o the 3rd at t.
thel suppr ofithdeàpubis sppoort a el rwa.ayxpeseuted. Autbouy's. St. Peter's sud St. Mary's

tie ant sawhdaw ahis apporL r- B ia, reas a peple, are nct remark- ea baoth sorely tried, Dr. Appleton, a
tahe sprt fftchoosn pyi satax, be ' titieous, but ihe shoeuld ha very ripe cbolar, a in fu influence iu the
to the sardat o elpbi scho t t iihtiusindee'd ta giveremunerative oc- la sad greatly respecetd, died at Seel
oterfl worsw ohecprt schodays is - ub ho ta Ibis ara> of "sacerdetes street, an May' 261U, sud, Rev. John
yu rofte a secondaryifcoisnerat*i uie, as an uaient writer asil thinm. Austin Gilbet at Sti Mary's, on the 1ste

wilnnt te aicg n arychondera tui i en r hea casa different with tUe autput fe May.- The previous Sunday' an

Dwin, th pub ylshoareser dko tepiet omndduiera d

protectad aveunfrom ding them le a "itheN i o tbenae, clleges, uad midtdle ENCYLIoAL LEiER FR0M THE POPE

an injuy. At the present day, oweer schÈuos. insteadh v ta tUe Bciebops vas road ln the churahes
tUere la no validi reason why> the Cal-b', TARENa TO coMMERcE, TO AGRIcULTURE, throughout the lava. It directedi tUatI
lic separate schols lu Ontarfo simutidti eidsal ru th mb tre daysshoud esaprtfortpuaic
not ha as efficient as tUe public sclbook, ir lu mornm nuls u t lUeab prers dto Alihy sed spart fe cessa-c
as could t be proved b>' île citing o iu îin o mest of taese young people i tation f A ihegeting falities. Tcas
st.ces vhere, in the marne îocaîit.y, ts, g t emplo> ment nde Gavercment. NoL Rin e. eBrongV.A., dat ic Ta

ere, 1h1Uae elmS r s hooleatr B Metieri Railways, etc., state lu te that publia payera should ae said
ver, pontais a elntaryechoor, aai t.. riasbur that on te accasian of s 1ev thrughout tUe diocese for btis purpose.
al ptate contemuaedateedia cn v "eacis in bis office as mant au 672 At the tinte the lever vas raog withm
Tua stattes co aansing atn educada cndidates prasenled thmalena ~a the inrnased malignit.y i tUe lever parte
Thake oaursearing uampoeuatn CordaiemhoUs; eh ud saome weeka of the tow sad the number ai casas
mve a., M. Schaollaerit, Le Minister af Public vere 2,000. The ai cails at sme of

>1O PROVISIONi FOR OATHOLIO HIGH ScIIOOLS i ' a undton, nemarkedi Ihat for s single tecurhsvefulyot>lutea.
tmo form the necessary steppiug msto <s yaacy in th Education Depatment The L aero Mtathery Ra rd raW -lt
fram lUe imentary es ta th e ltothmi candidates b>' the hundred came torward. st ted an much Ges '-
-yersity. So tUat if a Catholic chlild de lHe aîdded tUat. between 1892 sud 1896, sto St. senirics'd had eeatizd
sires furter educatian ai the tender i îr a compt atively smali numbar of ap- prii t i t. P r On Fa sede
ae tweilv or titneen,. u mutl enter in pountars l the State midtide aeools, Satura pnewag earo.On day sedued
godiess schoals provfded fr th ose who I t r :vas s total oe 2,309 applications. Satur e hvs wer eanTerabnedçflhisd
are ai a vidai' different failth sud tanghi Furi er tdgures ofa simlar import night ao na lapes -elierg tisa e d S
by' teacheirs o! a widely differeat I'ith eaiyL e qutedi, but. anougl bas bnu reover Thea abagtneantdis medael-ad
Catholias rnake nu pratence whatever at muid 10 sthow tUat If ectucation, bath somewa abd d btink thereia a
conealing thieir desire ta keep ha ir iganrsud econdary, vers les iterary isisvelcanduofad htisk ecery. as-
chldren within whral tUaey, at beat, sd cocennedtiela more with subjects ftrhabe hance ofpirio precvaiedr. Yut-
ook upon as "aonc aid"; yet, makinig 0 praraîaticl intereut, Belgians, like lolae ndr g yet saynin p ead, bu

alleance for tUe excellent ovrki doue pep.l would not, be qute so muha em- as git, we are ry e snde'd t
by îtle va.rious Catholic colleges anti banrassed witl ti question cf what to tomswer ron se n's colderaud lhe
onveuts lu tUe Provmice, i lavt hintu do viwAi her boys. *fTvi Mn. <&asto cagtiem tUetev Mr Hoagge ar uad tUe arev. Mr.

the limita o! prohability that four fia .O'Rielly have exhibited symptoms of
f the Catholic childrcn seeking Int.er. Frorn Lourdes comés the tale of the the same malady." On the following

mediate education have to do so in non- miraculous cure of a young waman of day, the 16ti of June, Ue died. He was
Cathout ichotls, which, i can be ain 23, bwo had been paralyzeid siince she a model man in every ense of the word.
without.infentionepfreflecting on their was thrée Years O age. She could In look, in manner, in his tones and
efficiency or fairnle , are carcely in- neither ait upright nor tuea in her bed winning smile, h exeraised a powerful
ltutionsadapted to promote that devel- without assistance, nor oauPd she wlk a influence on all around him long before

opment and s mpoid growth of a truly step without support. Arter t wo batb he wasa priet; Hereat St. Patrick's he

cbjact tofhe separate acts ta e- ai Lourdes she was able a1 walk as easily was adored. Always at work in the
objer, ofe sdepard.e choo t oe- as any one, and astonished the .pople of the ,church in this densaely-
gender,foser and guard. Itisjusthere, Fougéres by walking through -bthe town populated'district, with the old and with
tuMhe Matter of on Ascension Day. the -yoti he' was a power, H ve wa

NTEIRMEDIATE EDUcATIOI 1;ONTARTO, *genexo to s degree, all Us -bad went te
that the periL to fàith lies•,.hough it Generally sàpÀeking, those tUat have ic pos, and his very clothes were given
4adiittedly maucheasicerO point ont te mos grace ,and the greatest gifts away. Hecaught the feaver inhis ieroe

athantO remedy tUe -evil. *ere-j irt aind are'oflthe mstnstuLness are tise charity by carng for the denrd
forthe uncompromising. tip'at Ut- ai muethunbleàand think the mast aneauly and placing -then ilu their. coffins

he'hurch- tow-ardm ta eaeducaion af of thuùiealves ; so thoso - 6bia,-and Uwhk ail bàd desertédbiini Hlm frueral
eres,;the wisdom ai whihla truiy. brancjies of rees wich are s wyg ce d rpi
agitlelywutinb is sphere,Cath- hidéEtwithfruit- bend do nvrwards ad tt ei hoeahabeer taen
igh se 4>As,.with jutand propor- hang-lowest. pap e

ââ -N- 2 N

Nev caIfo thesce iIthat day

mothe J]ing dead of a fever on a iesp
of a 'd n la acellar, ababy t her
brest, two eni Men y
oGEL te oo. -The hbavy, peu WaaUio
atnoaphere f tht colla losded with
the malignant poison. The Rev. James
Haggar of thischurch died onathe 28rd
of June and the Rer. W. -Vincent Dale,
of I. Msry's. on the Zth. He teck Mi
en Monda>, 2s.,ad dled on Sùuxday,
26th. Se rspid was the progres of the
fever thathe died alter five dayas illness.
Tbis was one of the worpi caes, the bcd>
of the denac ed belng coered with black
spots. He ws a mot exemplary irian
and was untiring inhi work among the
po in St. Mary's, then a very populous

stiai To basunwesrfedenrgyan d
sesi the mottion cf St. Msry's Chant lu

ly due. H avs burtie astI. Anne's,
Ehill, and, though there was no

annoucement of his funeral, sil hun-
dreds followed bis coffin to the grave.
In the month of Jly no deaths tock
place, but do no think there were no
afférers. The ero. Faîhers Bonne>' snd
Walkcn ere sick at Seeaet reet; the Re .
H. Newham, the Rev. Wm Gillett, and

Rhs ev. Thomas Kelly ai Bt. Anthonys;
lUs 11ev. Eduard Walmsley st St.
Joseoh's, and the Rev. Father Wilkinson
at St. Marv's. At St. Nicholas', Copperas
ill, the Rev. Robert Gillow died on the

22nd of Auguet. His los to the Church
in this town was a great calamity. for
among all thoe who were tcaried off, ne
one had doue uo ruch for the revival of
thIe services sud cersmenies af tUs
Church. A far as I remember ha cama
to Copperas Hill towa'ds the end of 1886,

e was first to etablish Benediatlon of
the Blessed Sacramen every Susdsy sud
once a week -'n Thuraday evenng. Up
tta biime Benedictlan vas cl>'Once
a mautim sdBevening servie at thres
,'clock in the afternoon. He introduced

High Mass with thres prieuts every Sun-
day; and established guilde for yong
men sud yeung vain. He fouadcd
the Social' ai fSt.Vincent de Paul and
was the first chaplain. Rev John Field-
ing Whittaker, who was the founder of
St. WilfIid's Chanch, lunManchester,
came to Liverpoo rduring that trying
peried and on the 28th of Septemberdied.
being
THE TENTE VNTI'M Ta THIS FRICIHTFUL

Dr. Youens Uas alwaye been numbered
with the victime, though Ue does not
appear in that group vbich is familiar
ta moat of you. He died of the fever on
the soth o! May, 1848. He was a pro-
found scholar and theologian, a man of
refined taste, fond of nuic, literature,
and art. Though the oldest among the
clergy and Vicar of the diocese, utill so
gentle and simple in is manner; the
true and warm supporter of the younger
clergy. Here, then. is the story of the
priests wna died in Liverpool during
that terrible period of the amine lever
in 1847. There is unfortanately no
record extant, and the sources of infor-'
mation are few and bare of factso. I
knew all those who fell, most of thein
intimately. The "Liverpool Mercury,"
June l9ti, 1847, thus speake: IWhat-
ever may be thought of the creed of
these men-whether tey belong to the
order ofi urpliced ruflians, as the London
" Timnes" wilu have it, or whether they
are idolators, as Dr.McNeilla supposes,
there can be no doubt that in one respect,
at least, they gave gopel proof that
they were true shepherds,,r as much as
they laid down their lives for tbeir
flocka." Peace be wih tem.. Such
our prayer on tbis day. May tUe mem-
aries ai theirlives and the heroic charity
whichthev exercised awaken in our
hearts a spirit ofa self-sacriice. It is
wbat the age demande and it is the proof
of tboroughness and that we are, in our
station ot life, seeking to hearken to the
voice of the Good Shepherd and to follow
Hi m. .____

Discussing the ethnology of the New
York police force, Theodure Roosevelt,
now assistant secreaîry of the United
States navy and lormenrly president of
the New York Police Commission, has
this to say of the Irishman as a police-
rean.. "Beaides, whàeni he dote get an

k Death Pulls the Trigger.
A man çoesn't have te

pull the trigger linaqelf
ln order te commit sui-
ride Ho doesn't eren
a-eed a gun or auy kand
-.. 'eaicrn kAU"lit need

do is work hard and at
Mwm the saine taire alegicet

s hea t Death il
do the rest. Men nowadays are all a
hurry. They boIt their food, and get indi.
gestion and torpid liver. The blood gels
impure. Wen the blond 15 impure, soonr
or ister somnethlîig Mill "smasbi.l' The
smash will be at the weakest and most
overworked point. [n a. marshy country
il wil probably.ha malaria and chilis. A
working-man wilI probably have a bilios
-attack. A nc tior boolkeeper wiUhave
deadly coasuauiptiou. A& business, or pro-
fessional man, nervous prostration or
exhaustion.

it isn't hard to prevent or cure these dis-
eases if the riglît remiedy is talcen ah the
right time. Dr. Nettes koldenMeacal
Discovery makes the appetite keen, diges-
tion and~assimilation perfect, the liver act-
ive, the blood pure and the nerves steady
sud stc-ng. It drives out ail disease germe.
IA makes ric, rcd blocd, firm flesî, soid
muscle and lcalthy nerve-fiber. It cures
malaria and.bilions attacks. Il cures nerv-
ous prostration and exhaustion. Il cures 98
percent. of ail cases of coniamctuirn, brou-
chial,1tirtranud 1.incretiaffections, Dr.
Piecce's Common Sense Medical Adviser
contains the letters cf thousands who have

. been cured.
' I have been one of your many patien:s, by

taling Dr. PiercesnedIctncs." writes Mo-s. Per-j
lia Coi, of qoW. 3(d St.,Co'iîgton. R' V,*o? I
'avorte. Prescription' and -Colden Medical

Iliseovrye',havu raed my 1fe wien it ias des,upaimd off."

Sen 3r one-cejît stan4ps, ta co'er ést of
dustomuisuand oiaiiig only',.to the World's
Dispen'sary Medicti Association, fluffalo,
N. y., for n paper'- coverd copy of' Dr.
Pierce's Commn Sese Medical Adviser;
--cloth binding 50 samp. A .de mcd-
ical library in one copage volume.-

busa cha cf rllnver b h dead 'Âverargé prcenug.
age of ose whom I was Instrumental
lu gemting promoted to lIghir plac
uarecof Isrsh criglai. -IL là,namtl
say thati did to tLake t Into accot
ln making promotion. I tried te see
that they got it withot the elightat
reference to whether they were of Irish,
Germa or Amra ena«e. or
uhee h ' ers Cathi orPotsant,
Jeu or Gentle, or of no recognised fait
at IL The Inspectors, caprains, sar-
geaIts and rondémen hein I jeined in
makiug were made because we belheved
in theircapaoity, integrity and courage :
and, on the whole, I think s larger num-
ber were of Iris extraction than of anyotheM. u

--,

Answer Son of the Arguments of tie
Crilts et Canada.

A Spiritei LeSter, a which be Advant.
are or seauement l aBritima Col.

umbla and the North.West Ter-

.riteriîa la iPoimtrd Out-Fair
rpay emanded fer the

cA=adian Mominion.

Mr. C. R. Devlin, Canada's Commis-
ioner of Immigration in Ireland, judg-

ing by the reports which reach us from
Lime ta Lime, inshaving a lively occupa-
tion of it in answering the numerous
critics that spend a great deal of their
leisure in the task of endeavoring to dis-
suade intending immigrante trom settl-
ing on Canadian saoil. In a recent, issue
of the Munster News Mr. Devlin answers
one of those critias in his own vigorous
style, and we are very much pleased ta
observe the marked improvement in the
character of the arguments which he
uses, as compared to the style displayed
in his letters to the Dublin Nation aev-
eral weeks ao.

ThIe letter in question is as follow:-
I bave read with astoishment the

letter misrepreuenting Canada, and
which you published in a recent issue of
yourpaper.. . . Permit me, as a mat-
ter of justice, ta correct some of the
absurd statements contained in the
jeter of Mr. Murrihy. IL is not neces-
sary to dwell on the general character
of the letter. IL is misleading and false.
In fact the only truthful statement in
the letter is tbat which proclaims the
excellence of the soit of many portions of
Canada. You bave hundreds of Irishmen
who have visited Canada. Will they
speak disparagingly of the climate ?
Take the province of British Columbia,
which to-day, on account of its wonder.
ful mineral and forest wealth, is attract-
ing the attention of the capitaliste of
the worId. There iu little difference be-
tween its climate and that of Ireland.
Visit the palatial hotels of Victoria or
Vancouver and in the midet of winter
you will find plants and flowers flourish
ing and decorating all the principal
apartmenta ; at all seasons the steamers
run down and up Columbia river. In
fact no great ia the
FoucE OFNEaErATN 1i u4BRITISH COLUMBIA

the conditions of temperature and cli-
mate so propitiouis that ail kindsaof fruit,
grain and reots ripen long before any
thought of frost la entertained. And if
greater attention is not given ta agricul-
turai pursuits in British Columbia, itis
aimply because thousands are ruahms ta
the seene of the gold and efiver mines
in that province. Naie if you canu. in
the wide world, a better wheat.growing
country than the Nort.h- West Territories
of Canada. Your correspondent claims:
that there ara no markets. Evidently
he Uas never visited the country. Tier
Canadian Tacific Railway traverses the
Continent, and at aIl the principal townas
which it touches there are markets;
there you will fnd buyer from rthe
United States, from Great Britain, as
well as from alI parts of Canada. The
crop is o!Len sold before harvest time.
It would be hbard t conceive of a more
beautiful spectacle than that presented
by the prairies of the North-West.
Thither thouaands ave proceeded and
established happy homes, and every day
from ail parts of Europe men with their
families are going. Irishmen in Canada

DO NeT DEBsIRE TEE DEPOPULÂTION OFr

Far fram it; but the>' kuow tUat m n
with large famîlies, vira fiand it difficult
ta astablish thecr sous or ta give them
thrat fortune which they' would liue to
,bestow oving ta the difiacult conditions
in regard te laud prevailing lu Irelsand,
vill emnigîate; and thev vUo have pros-
peret dlu Canada are naturally' desirlous
o! seeing somer ai tUe etmigration whichU
usually lea.ves Irelanad go ta Canada.
Assuredly there fa nia crime lu enterîsin-
ing such ideas. You ara avare, noa
daubt, lIat s large propanîlon af the
population ai Canad a is ai IrisU origin
or aifIs dcsceot. Yen knowi tirat
Irishmen lu Canada bava attained emrin
ence sud distinction, bave acquinred and
fimuly estsulished luarge fortunes. TUa'
gonius ai thre IrisU raceise as apparent u
Canada as in any' part a Le. vaor -.
There yen will find a striking Lilustra
Lion ofithe great truah tIai where ibar>'
sud tain play' exial the Iriman's place
as lu tUe Iront rank. Assuredy' sno man
can fid faull ith yen iu discyuragat.g
emigration t ram Ireland, but 's-fl tsr
aven.ta attain such an sud that <ian adi
should be vilified and misrepresented. 1
have not spoken of
THE ODER PRovICseg ar. ONTARIO A&ND

QUEBEa.

They are better known because f ithe,
large ciies aof Mntreat, Qu -I c Tr-onto,
Ottiwa. HamiltonôUu, i r P Rivers,'
etc.," whioli -do businees ;wita ctin. on
the im rtaî u i es ofEur >ir.L .D

*h W ihWould you ratlier'
trust? An old,truefriendf
twetfy years, or a stranger?
You may have littie health
left. Will you risk it with
astranger? If you have a
cougl, arc losing flesh, if
weak and pale, if Consump
tion stares yeu in the face
lean on Scott's E nulsion
It has been a friend to thou.
sands for more than twenty
years. They trust it and
yon can trust it.

Let us send you a book
telling you all about it.
Fret for the asking.

SCOTT & bOWNE. Deme, ou.

you want an ide& of the general weajt
and prosperity of Canada? Visit )ealt.
real. Its port in visited by tearwbîp
&m ailartof the wcrild; as riversteamers are pranounced floating pal.
aces. The great countingbuses and
warehouses, banka, libraries and publebuildings, manufactures, etc., ?f Mýont.
real impress at once the Visitor; t
regularity and solid pavement cf the
streets, the maniions that ofne
them, the thousand Spires and
turrets and eburchesa sppearing in a
parts of the city, denote, as weLt as the
buaine-eslike character, the throng
moral, inrellectual and religious chrac
ter cf the population. Few cities in Leworld are as besutiful as Montreaî; noue
no wealthy-the ertentsud pepulation
being kept in vie w-and Montreat gives
a fair ides of the comforL, prosperity
aud happinesas dwelling within theU Do.minion eCanada. Diacourage emigra-lion:. perhapa it 158 a d uîy 7011 owe Ire-
land, but you aiao owe to Canada fait
play-lor Canada has alwayo been sym-
pathetic to Ireland, and accorded a warm
welcomne taIriabumen.

THE TROUBLE IN INDIA.

DISQUIETING NEWS FROM TH1E DISTURRED
I)ISflhIG?.

CALcUn, July 5.-The news from
Chitpore is again disquieting. llundreds
of abohammedans are congregating topray in the moeque where the original
dispute arose and led to the disturbances
of Wednesday and Thursday.

The rioting grew out of t11e practice ofthe Mobammedans i eseizing and refus-
ing t pay rent for certain su-called
masques, built coutrary ta tne teneta ofthc Mobamamedan religion on groitud
belonging to infidels.

The demolition of a mud but, one of
the so-called masques, led to the out-
break. The Mohammedans sent to the
country districts for reinforcemente, ap-
pealing to all true Mohanamedans to
come to the aid of their co-religionits,
and conflicts with the police and mili-
tary eaued

Europeans were assaulted, telegraphic
communication was eut off, buildings
containing Europeans were besieged, and,
owing to the absence of higher olliciala
at Jimila, a long time elapsed before the
local forces were allowed to fire on the
rioters. Eventually a compromise ws
agreed upon, based on the unconditional
surrender of the land to the Moham-
medana, but it, i believed [hat this con-
cession will form a dangerous precedent,
The slightet, interference will cause
trouble to break out again.

There is a strong teeling in fOavr of
making an imposing diaplay Of miltary
force, and it is suggested that the au-
thorities should parade al the troops of
the neighborbood tbrough the disaffected
centres.

T HE PEACE NEGOTIATIONS.

APPREEENSIONS cAUSED Y13y TIE PROLoNGED
DELAY.

CoiSTANTINOPLE, July 5.-The delay in
the peace negotiations between Greece
and Turkey is creating apprehensions,
and a strained situation ie the result.
Every.thing tends toshow thatîthe Sultan
la desirous ai gaining Lime, either in the
hope ai a disagreement of the Powers, ci
in aider ta allow the excitement among
the Mohammedans 1o calm down belore
yielding. The Pawers, however, remain
united and are apparently detenrmined
not to yield anytbing but a strategie
rectification af the frontier.

Thbe question most discunssed lu poli-
ta iraies la whether, in tUe event e!

the canturnacy of Turkey, the Foyers
wili proceed Le coerce her, and fi is no
believed they ou]d ha brought to act in
umisan an Ibis point. he prevanwil

opln, however, is ha teSutnii

ArilENS, July' 5.-A pessimistic vieW
ai the negotiatiens for pesce betweenl
Turkey.anud Greece is taken hiere, and
even the resumption cf boastilities in the
near future is regarded as possible. Il
is slated that ln such an event Kins
George will take omnmand off th e Greek
troops. ________

1.00 D'S Sarsapar-illa lins oen
aver again proved by its cares,

when 'all othier preparations failed, that
it is tb3 :)ne Trie ¶LOOD Furifier.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
Mluicipality f tse. Anteet. No. I.

wanted for this municipalitY to male and four
femalo teachers (Catholi) ; salary tw T and
fIfteen dollars par month respectivs]y. Terme eigbt
months. schol opens middlo cf septeml.
testimonial muit acCompany ea cash aprl iCiii

P. Wi. LUEE"N.*

St. Auioet, June 27th, 1897.

Cote.des.NeIies Montr. .C

Thi institution dir brot dl
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Tsaly a S a century ago Cardinal
. A. ., amn s lec , deliv-

in the Dirmingham Corn Exch.Lnge,

used he Protestant wornd of merging
*,,rything CatboliC ha a great fog, of re-

fiuoig o think and talk -and write of

atbalids as human beings with like

natural traits to themves, but rather
trange non-human thingu, 'griffins,

sa ie, salamandere, plunging and
,,1undernii amid the gloom" of their

,,Csnny religion. And as it was fifty

jean agoandvasfor 200 yearsbefore
ght date, oeais i to-day. I npte of ail
thecint about "bonest investigation,"'
sndLthe, growth of s more liberal spirit"

and the "passing of prejudice," with
which owe are regaled in the secular
ur and in the non-Catholic religicus

press, those peculiarly accurate expon-
enta of common sentiment-the popular

novels-tell un in no faltering way that
the grest fog ha not lifted, that Cath-
Oh, and lte Catholic priests in par.
icular, are etIl viewet

BIEOUGII THE MISTS OF INHERITED PRE-
JUDICE.

1en the mont curory glance a ie
-prifllyeharactirs li Englimi or Amiri

an naves of the immediate past tali-
ciaes this fact. When Thackeray gave
the world "I{enry Esmon" hogave bis
muasterpiece. It intproabhly iste mot
onoualnuately artistit3 piece of historical
fictionumthe Englinh language. The
greft noveliet fairly evoked from its long
gep Ie brilliant. awdry, restlees. tas-
ieptinh vorld of Queen Anne. Jacobite
sd big the Young Pretender. the

reutWManlborough, the world of
1asbion and lie world of arma
rise before us with a marvellous
verisimilitude which bas been
at once the wonder and depair of more
recent novel-writers. The one shadow of
unreality in the picture is the Jcsuit, Fr.
Holt, Not primarily because Thackeray
accepted the great Protestant traditionf
regarding ihe Jesuits-the tradition iat1
îhey are political intriguera-lu Liatt
figure unreal, but ratier becaume the
power of prejudice is o inimical to truee
art, that the craftman's idelicate touch
became cluasy under the influence of
the poison, and hb has given usi, not a
life-like portrait but a caricature. Pro-e
judice said the Jesuits are mysterious,
and no poor Father Holt is ae d

To REVEL IN Â VERY DEBAUCH OF MYS'ERY.t

We are led to suppose that he took a
very perverse delight in entering upon
and leaving the scene by means of slid-
ing panels and secret.stairways. He be-
came a veritable Jack in-a.box, popping
into sight and out again with a knowing
smirk like the clown in a pantomime,
llaunting hi craftily-gained knowledge
of men and affaire atter the manner of a
courL-fool with his bauble. Now, how t
ever fondly a man may choose to ug to
bis oon ihe Proteetant prejudica ne-
garding the beroic sous of St. Ignutiusd
Lovola. no intelligent man can deny
thit they have been men of extraordin-y
anly mental and moral strength, brave,
clear-beaded, heroically in earnent, and
to represent one of thenm as atsort of
Jro%-tly ighîning change', acter, pur-a
ading with childish glee a by noameans
mystitying sort c mystery, is nuques-
tionablyboth bad art and badb imtory.
Dnee anyone reati Disraeli'rq books in
this day? Those queer,glittering, pinchn-
beck books, ,with their peculiar ifvour
of the upholsterer'a shop and the dia-
mond-meller's counter, so characteristic
of their author's race. Howbeit now,
not many y ears gone they had great
vogue, and not to have read "Lothair?
and the others was to declare one'B self 1
as unfashionable in literature as to day0
to plead happy ignorance of 'Robert
Elsmere 'or Tihe Heavenly Twins. h
The Catholic priest woild seeniS
to h.ve had a great fascinationP
for the novel-writing Premier of8
England, andi in 'Jothuair " lhe clergy
are well-nigh numerous enough ta man
a seminary. .But whiat a fantantic lot
they are ! Writtenu shortly after thic
reception it the Churchi of the young
Martiuis cf Bute, thei story is one long,
snarling diatribe against Lie alleged
proselyîising nmethods of Lie clergy. A
cardinal, two monsignors, andi inferior
clergy by the score are introdunced into
the atory, aIl bent upon one mad, schenm- s
ing seramble for thse entrapping cf lhe t
rieb andi noble and somewhat maawkish t
Lothair. Once more weo

sEE THE PROTESTANCT TRADaTLON

trotted out with due fanfare of trumpets
and wagging of knowing headu. But
now the sicene of intrigue is changed
from public to private life, and the
English Jew, indulging to the limit his
natulral bent towards oriental extrava-
gance, creates a type. of prieatly char.
acter even more absurd than Thackeray's
Jesuit. The priests in " Lotbair " are
ail rnen of wonderfully distinguished
Personal appearance. Cardinal Grand-
son bas ",a noble brow, and pallid face,
and flashing e oye. " ; Mgr. Catesby is
"beautiful in form and .manner " ; and
lie others are all peculiarly fortunate.
in anendowment of majestic, or ascetic,
or winning countenances. And their
niental acquirements are simply bewild.
e ngin their wealth and variety. The
Cardinal iS a walking encyclopiodia ofuseful as well as ornamentàI knowledge;
bn hie ls in is respect no whit the
spPrinrof F F. Odleman, a domesotic*
chaplain, who not only " kneweèvery.thing " but wans-I"mild a ddinipeturba .bIc in his manner," a happyoe-- b-na'
tin af omniciene'with 'ility

ih i a quite atachiiÉ. Then thère ia
b tgr IBrwick, Ilfornedî '.nd ,fvoured-bY .A.toneîla;, "wvi0 pW sai1 o
t pleas oity- in

bl ,i i te radtndl. -no ddCiÂç '''"

Tærmss A CaTHOnO OaROmIOLE JULY ', 1897.

mïni driih their ,brilliant minds- and
atupendous anonmplishmente, are steep-
ed to the 1lips In intrigue and deceit.
Daà=, Br A uaE3MLnrB usmMOUg

ToucE,

gives all bis priesta onea narked peu.
liarity-they neyer walk, they "glide.»l
Cardinal Orandison "glides" from the
room after bis first interview with
Inthair, Fr.- Co:eman "lglides" from
the ceine after a crafty interview with
that hapless hero. And so they all
"glide" an and out, and to and fro, quite
as though the Catholio cigmanis'
method of locomotion was InntatiCnally
different from that of other men.
Thackerays Jesuit is a mystery-mad
chatterer, while Disraelis ipriess area
cheaply glittering buman snakes. And
in neither case athere .a hint ofà
regard for facto.

In the case of Tbackeray, but scarcely
in chat of Disraeli, i is .possible to ex-
cuse much on the plea of a lack of pe-
sonal knowledgi of the actual charmater
andgeneral manner of life of the Cath.
olic clergyas aclam,.particularlythose
who are members ai the Society of
J sus. Thackeray, with his perforce
limitud knowlidge cf the Jemuite, cannaI
juatly heaccused of malice for accpting,
without question, the popular Protestant
legend regarding .them, At the woret,
he was guilty only-of a cmare or less un-
conecions bigotri. :But what can be
said in excuse for such men as

CARLETON ASD LEVER?
Men who with full consciousnesa of their
own malice went to work deliberately to
pander to the lowest prejudices of their
readers. So lacking in torm and style,
so puerile, and, above all, e -ishockingly
vulgar, is the work of these two Irish
novelist that one is tempted to pas it
by unnoticed, with the vain hope that
our end of the century reading public is
at least too weil instructed to accept
such maudlin chatter as literature. But
the knowledge that during the past year
a new edition of one of Carleton's mont
offensive books has been printed, while
three yeare ago a complete edition of
Lever's novels, in sumptuous dress, was
brought out by a New York publisher,
proves only toc conclusively that even
now no misrepresentation o ithe priest
is too groms, too monstrous, to
suit the vitiated taste of a large
clans of readers. And, as if to ac-
centuate the tact, the book of Carleton's
chosen for republication was the one
containing bis mont impiously shame-
les& attack upon the church and clergy ;
a sketch, the genesis of which is satis-
factorily explained when it is tated
that it was written in the firat instance
for a venomous anti-Catholic sheet pub-
lished in Dublin and called the "Cbris-
Lian Examiner." Uarleton'a wonk vas
done largely for he delectation f a
group of rabid bigots by whom he was
patronized and exploited as that rare
bird, a pervert, is always patronzed
and exploited, unless it happens he in
too disreputable even for prjudice.
blinded eyes. The fact that Carleton
posed as a pervert, and vrote hie books
primarily Lo please a clique, has made
him les. well known perhaps to the
world at large than is Lever.-Charles
A. L. Morse, in "The Catholic World."

IRIS H NEWS.
A COoLRoE EviOTED TENANT DEAD.

The death of Mr. John Power, Fishers-
town, one of the Coolrae evicted tenante,
is announeed. Mr. Power, who leaves a
widow and six children, batd been in1
delicate health for the past two or three
yeara, and lately contracteg an ailrent
which led ta bis demi h. A greut sacrifice
was made by the deceuaed in the nen-
o:able Coolroe agrarian campaign. From
a splendid holding he allowed hi-uselt
to be evicted in the month of August,
88. The evicted tenant was one ot the
"nine " who believed that the New Ross
Ghuardians' Conciliation Baard would
effect a reinstatement.

* * *

TYPHUS FEVER IN CORK.
At the meeting of the Public Health

Coninittee Dr. Danovan, Superintendent 1
Medical Officer of Health, reported an
outbreak of typhus fever in the centre
of the city. The d'-ease in a prent
contined to a few houses. Telve cases
have occurred, all of which 'bave beer.
ent to the Union Fever Hospital. Everyt
precaution has been taken tu prevent the
spread of the disoase. There has beeni
one death. Mr. Barry Gdlvin, Executive
Sinitary Oflicer, said they disinfected
the louses and burned the clothing be-
longing to the patients. Tnere vere
nine cases in one bouse and three in
another.

SLIGO STREET PREACHING.
The street preacher Coghlan visitd

Sligo again, recently, and tbe usual ob. t
truction was created ln George street at I
tho Railway gale. A force of police e
andir Mr. Sheehan, County Inspector. e
was there, while tie preacher accu pied ~
lie footp.h for almost an heur, causing ~
the people tò walk ont in the mitdle of ~

port the onamental roof. Close to the
=scred edinfeo wii-be erected new school

and a prebytery, plans for which have
iready been pepared. The contractori
are Ms= . Courtney & Co., Shaftesbury
avenue, and the aruoitect Mr. J J
McDonneU MRI.A., Chichester street
on whom the work reflecta high credit
The ceremonies commenced at three
o'olock, the building and the ground
surrounding it was crowded with the
peoDle of the parish, and the scene wa
edifying and impreasive. After the
ouremonies his L:rdship addressed the
congregation. At thesacred ceremoniea
the Lord Bihop was assisted by the Rev
D. McDonnell, P.P., Ligoniel; Rev. H
laverty, Adm. St. Patrick's; Rev. J. K
O«Neill, Adm.; and Rev. H. Boyle, Preai
dent of St. Malachy's College.

Talc WEATMERASD CHOPA.

Latest mails brings the news that the
farmers attending the Derry fair stae
that flood@sin low.lying lande and in
river valleys have been injurions to the
cropa, sud if.the weather oies not im
prove shortly the resuit wvil be in many
places disastrous. MNeadow and up-lands
alike have benefited b- the late raina,
andthere isnov a pletiful supply ao
gras everywhere. At a result the prices
of store cattle have risen to their normal
rate after the great depression caused by
the latesapring and dry weather in May
and consequent scarcity of grass over the
country. An excellent crop of hay is
now beginning to be cut in many
places.

Reports from Longford say :-The
weather liere has been abnormally cold
and wet durirag the past week, and a
continuance of the like will certainly
greatly injure the crops, which just now
are showing very well. The police are
making the usual inquiries as to the
extent of the latter, and I learn that o
far the figures are below that of lat year.
This is said to be due to the wet, cold
spring farmers here had.

SAD CSE OF AN EVICTED TENANT.
At the weekly meeting of tbe Custlerea.

Bo:ard of Guardians on Saturdy. the
19th -day of June, the came of Mary
Fleming, Currohogill, again came be
fore the board. The woman's family
were evicted, and after eviction her hua
band became insane and was sent to
Castiebar Lunatic Aaylum. The family
are at present in a state of starvation,
owing to having to dispose of every-
thing portable to get back into Lbe
holding. At the last meeting of the
board ne matter was adjurned to give
the relieving officer an opportunity to
inquire nto it. At Saturday's meeting
Relieving Officer Higgins, Ballaghaner
reen, statt d that he v ited the woman's
honse and ho round that it was a verv
serious case. If the board did not look
after the family they would die for the
want of food.

Relieving Officer Higgins said when
he visited thehouse there was very little
food for the fanily, and three of the
children were lying down oovered with
sachs. No une to earn a shilling for
them mince the fatber was sent to the
asylum. The board decided that they
could not legally give outdoor relief, as
the womdn was at present in possission
of lier holding.

Cairma"-We could not give il.
Mr. îiggins, P.L.G.-Ve mhould

rather err on thea ide of mercy.

Miss Ann McDonnell has just gone to
San Juoe, Calitornia, to visit a dying ais
ter whom she hais not seen for many
yearm. Sic wîll bo absent frorn tri.e city
lill the beginning of Augats. She, with
her good, wise and talented niece, is ain
charge of a school which is a pride for
the parieh of St. Patrick and a priceles
boon for cur population. Already for 12
years bas she been.connected with edu-
cational matters. We trust her trip wili
tell beneicially upon ber health, and
enable her to resume ber work of predi-
lection with fresh ardor and ever-iincres-
.ng BiCCeas.. The pupils of lier promporotin
: chool vil pray for iheir stip-rintenden
o that she nay at all times reap the
blessings she covets.

The Jacks-in-oflice of the provinces,
says the Paris correspondent of the Lon-
Ion Monitor, lLve again been making
themmelves ridiculous. Truly, the

a.:ors of thoase provincial towns are
'irtully and wolully stupid-the Great
1 npaid of England could never hope to
arrive at such gross foolishness, though
they have a not too enviable reputation
*or stupidity and crame Iolly. Hlere is
the Mayor of Ciotat coandemnning Abbe
Suchet, to pay one franc for holding a
public procem<ion. The Abbe denied
that on the ocaion referred to lie took
part in a pr icession. H1e said that heo
was mnerely taking the Holy Viaticum
o a dying pinson, But the mayor would
have no "mentiment." as ho called il, to
enter int the case. Said ho, "Inasmuch
as several personas acccompanied you
whilssl you took the Viaticum to a dying
permon, and inasnzuch as they preceded
you on the journev Lo the house of this

e glum) la 1817, and exclusivuly devote
s to theteachig ofhe u peandmidd1
e claie,shalbeasa otaloneso th&
s in future al those who enter this coE

gregaion with a view to teaching wi)
. be promoted to the priesthood. To thii

decree was joined a Pontifai Brief ap
. pointing His Eminence Cardinal Dor
e m Svampa,.Archbishop of Bolugna
à Cardinal Protector of the Congregatio:
e of the Josephites.

.T N' SIOL

Annuai Distribution of Prizes.

mov. Pather seneiramt, P P . anld ME

Frank 1 curma Deiver Addremes.

The closirg exercises of St. Ar n'
School are always specially interesting
because, in addition to the enthusiasE

- displayed by the pupils' parente, ii
watching the distribution of prizeu
there is alwaya a splendid programme o
vocal and instrumental music and othe
attractive features. The exercisec

l which were held in the Parish last week
were largely attended, and long befbr
the proceedings opened standing roorn
was at a premium.

Rev. Father Schelfaut, C.SS.R., dt
pastor of St. Ann's. presided, and aeate
beside bim was Brother Prudent, thE
able and enthusiatic-uef of the schooi
There were also nanv of the priesti
associated with the prish, and a numbe:
of leading public men.

The chairman in opening the proceed
ings paid a high tribute to Brother Pru
dent and his stafl for the grand resultm
attained last yeair. He reviewed the
paat history of the school and pointed
out that its pupils were to be fuund in
leading positions not alone in Canatda,
but aimo in the United States. Continu.
ing he said sone of the most elever
young men in the circles of trade and
commerce in Montreal received their
training in good " Old St. Ann's. He
then introduced Mr. Frank J. Curran, B.
C.L., who proceeded to addreRs the pupils
and their triends.

Mr. Curran expressed great pleasure at
being invited to niake a few remarks t(,
the boys of St. Ann's, on the oceqsion f
theirclcaing exercises. particularly as hi,
old teacher and friend the Rev. Bro. Prn-
dent was the Director of the school. It
was interesting for the Irish people of
Montreal to witness the success that
crowned the (rirte of those boys who
were now closing their senool days and
in whose bande rnight smre day be
placed the pilotage of the ship of State,
for in looking over the history of outr
country we find that of those men and
women whose deedm and writing have
beea harnded down to us as examples of
truc learning, upright character and un-
daunted patriotism, more than a few had
been children of St. l'atrick. Brief
sketches were given of the lives of the
Hon. Thom a D'Arcy McGee, Sir John
Thompson and Mr. James Sadlier, the
determination, perseverance, culture and
attainnients of each of these personagep
being portrayed ina manner that elicited
hearty applause.

Mr. Curran closed bis remarks by ex
horting the graduates to remain true to
the noble lessons taught them by the
Christian iBrothers, tu remember their
Canadian country and their Irish nation-
ality i live up to the heritage of good
princîples given theni by those great
men he had spoken of, and thus crown
their lives with honor and their niernory
with fatne.

PROGRAMME.

The Bells....Beethoven,...Dauble <.! lartet

Physlical Drill.
Violin Solo.........................P. Kennedy
Esmay...Notes from My Loit Book

.............................. J. (tlDowd
l)unib-bell Ixercise.

"Wrecked at Seit "....SudSi............--.
Recitation.............................F. liogan

Indian Club!.
E say...............Canada........................
SOft, in the Stilly Night "... Mort.........
Address by Mr. F. J Curran, B.A., 13.C.L.

The iollowfng is the list of prizes by
order of merit-•

FIsTCiAss-.John Nolan, E. Kenncdy,
T. J1. I Logan, B H{e.ly, .J. McC.arron, J.
Kiely, J.Bultlter, R. Litinmer, J1. ICennedy,
.1. SIar.ttry, J1. Scott, V. Armstîrong. .1.
Shields, J1. Lynch, G. Robtrts, .J. Mur-
p)hy, O. Kelly,.

SECoND CL..-T. Higgins, J. K ing, i.
Staiford, O McGuire, Jr. Maguire, J1. P>are,
A. Pujos, F. Hitchinson. A. Rlossiau. W'.
WVoodtine, J. Dundon. J1. Boles, M. Dn-
nelly, P. Enîright , Ms. Rin ahan, T Moorn.

2nd Section -L. Benoit, A. Norvat, Il.
Barry. J. Kelly, E. O'Briena, Wm. Mulilin,
.1. McElroy, F. Paquette.

3rd section-J. Walsh, T. Boyle, R.~~~~~~ nL~ .. ......

Galle ry. t Carroll. C. i-10 e, .L Can
miag . .1. Km. e,'M. J. q l nel, .1
Walsh. Mf. 0 Ikien, F. Shefridian.

01(lSectin -Dn.;Blahe . i>. 10t

NAl.tt:.. Fitlzeeral.

r Gold iedal, presented Mr. F. J. Quini,
aw irded to F. J. Hotan, for li wution.t

iMaster Edward Kenmedly wal irs. W.
Breniani's -iiedal, for letter writing.

Mrs. J. Cofrey's medal, for relitious
instrutction, was carried ol by .laster
Bernard 1Healy, anu Miastr Jamut-s Butlr
won the medal, for gnt-i lerna ly con.
duct, presented by rs. M. illis.

1 Special pri's wre awtrdedi to: J.
Nolm, for excellence-; Jmr.his ODowd,
for comp »si îiun ;A rthu 'ijis, ftr ien.
nanship ; Miclhtael lJomnelly, G. Murphy,
John Gallagiianî and Ed wari url)iy,
for good conduct.

The donors of prizt, vprp as foluuwm
Rev. Faîher Schelfhat t, l mH. Hou.

Hon, Dr. J. Guerin, M.P.l. ; Mr. M1. J. F.
Qiin, M P. ; Aid. T.Kin la Mr. F; J.'
Hart. Ir. J. Slattery. M r. . Kenny, Ir.
D. Gallery, Mr. J. Gallerv, Mr. W.
Sculion, Mr. M. 'DoniMll.Mi. W.
Brennan, Mrs. M. l'enfol MsJ J, Ct-
fey, Mrs. M. Gillis.

PRINCE EDWAIRDI ISLA ll.

tE B. 1. S. AT THE DIAMOND JUBILEE.

si. nhunsîan.. ('aiiri-e c<a.iVmencieent-

n)egrees cn..r.,. ,uand -re a duite u ,ry
anni E iuting EtraIlon.

Sîunnmi.:-î.: P E 1., July iG -The para>e
in Charlottotown oii Tlit aftenoiin,
Jâme 22, which formedl a piart if the Dia
niond liibilee celebration, is geinanilly

admittedl to litve hetin the iest aimii imit.

impu jiosing ever seen i ithat ityv. Th
national, fratrnal ardi lîben'iv *t1nt. sociî.
ti4, and ithe eivie icials tiurndt i it in
force. andl wer nrratil ini riiil

shape by Mr. J. i l)awiîît- nandi Ir. 1>,
1 )'M. Reddîliii. ir. The itnievolent Irish
S' ciety, am t he olde-t naltina1 a nil tira
teru l oriaiztLioi icii wI1Cti i,
iati thLe iilitcce ofli lîr ici titi

anii il vas deservinr of this f list i
for, althoigl the U1lîd nui:îI r4 Pi ''t y iw4

well Commacuiili in i î ir e
ion, -afs t.it Iti Il . .

to lite palii ".r ui r r
anI i ] d ir.rchiîig rdi-r. T1(i-a îlt ii'
grAinititli he r t b i
aid liIri shmnit genertily ThP Ciiir.
lott etown bretirnei wr i t is oicca:it- i
situn laur oly reintîrred by tII cim ibers
<f the iunîrai Branch.

On Monday evei1g i t ih ciji- 1
iienceient e'x'rciSte of S .. i)hint"L ' 1
Cullege took lale iii S. l'it r k a lal,
Charlottetowi, wiit La rg ite .ti aneit it
of thosa uvîo are i iiterestid it tii hliglr,
educatiim. The prgrânanmmte w te a imt
interesting, antilthe re-suilts ilie yar'.
work hîighly satislactory Lo teia reinlt
and Irienda of the graduat <s and oduler-
grad it s. 1 -sars. .hrtaa A. i 'ady, .
IL. Birke and Ioeph G(aillant liaid coi -
ferr-d ont iht m the degree of li.A. of
Laval Uiiversity, wia whieh grent
institution St. Dunstii's l a itiltated icu

t w notable charats taiti muit rentder
the et nitnry nenorable. Sixty years
aLo tl h.re was eievatiilil to the priethood
a lr. lu icili ng oilign ech] î,inst. le, Whîo, on

I'q'ui lit cil, h im j't irAnd tra nscendent
aIi! ty. was destinu d ito win the respep t
in' i adnilration of tle whole worldl.
A cl ti>w. Ai h% queie'tly ceif brates hie
i)iacn.î.l bbilof his ordination, we
liholli hin. ici his eighty seventh yeaYi
gîtuiiiiig, nitih su pîerinr legisliativej ability
anid interri n an Ittrul, h' ldestiny of two
h nu Irei illud hiîty nuillionu Christians tl
world oser. Long niay titit gli ziutm
Mint i ff i cpu ra'd to ri-present his Divinc
ii§l ril r oit <u ati

Aunther charTacIer of nearly equal
inijiortance in the tempuboral nis the one
i-st. mnîîit iond in th spiritual order,
claies our attention. Just sixty year
tac, t' day a Vounîag maideni of eighteen
summers w as proclaimied queen of the

mt1ogt powerfii kingtilomi on earth. Site
has seen ber domiiin ions ext nded ; lier
commnerce î.nlpp r-,hlir 1peoplle loyallier
ariies crowrwid wi th i nceins. Long lîay
she, too, lie spared lti guide the detinies
of Britain's noble sons ! And before
anîothier sun. will hilave set, in every part
oif the knawn world in celt bration of lier
Diamond Jubilee, the welkin will be
imade to resucînl witlh straitis uf the
Stit riotir, anîthcum,' God Save the
Qýiiecu.' 1

The vaiomercenment oratrr was R V,
A. E. lllurke of Allbertor., who egave à
ui.efit vigoris aîi id(r a ii tEduteationi,
frirn the titundpoiinit of the Catholic
Cnlii M I.ii iOeiîly n e )i nto t lie thuo

r gival, ruinal, pIlh1,iloioiieal and cial
ilhism o tha shi I. i fe argui lthe
ut y of parntti s i n of the churchi to give
the ci!,l a piriinal mineti ionm as iil
as i grunuding in " the three I's," and
laimei I alit ony in hie rliious scho 1,

whîere all tihi acultie of the soutl were
lirori rtiqpylLl <'y î -a vil

thol j- nili 0
ith Riili e p k

t. 111n4,igtidh of t hie public chool sys-
t thIe provi nce, the attit tde of

.i i-M tolwiLr(IlS sectuli eriChol, anI
c io lie Iyîof r tLr vigilance (lor

vi-g, ~i.lilI-.Il' aîid i..Iir flurka, 'is thu
Ie f t titi' tu y,ît') oit l iv.pari f

wn ) on the partoof

b tir t, biing. lb.' t xtr. tr s ini IthP
tmily., tih- Ctircli and the Sind.ay

vi.y,' hie said, nii-vir de.d il
"i i n moii'ri uirgently thMinit iid to-

. To il m in11ongoing'
.1i in hani d wi ,1i 1vhe actiihtr couli

iii iii j.rîiîii lcite *lle gave au cil'-
il ut ilcr i i ici uf tl iiIigily edalkitd

a' 31 re, >ntaitunihert and Triorptri
"".n1,eieiîd in caustic terms " the

ni-r politi,:a ajr'bats WIIo clim it lil
iijli iJl' il a aiL It.holiC and LathUliC,
i nllu ie, ani, lanîdied there, cunipromn-
I 1t în ' l1ii swoop every princle
c.olis hold de-ar, tnsing the very plac
sne !-,e'nred tc .uteni to bling confusior
oz] tiir Church Iand shliae upon her

The R-v. gralîentaD clcsed hic forcelul
anil <l'tint IIress with the words of
1) iniel te l'rph e-" Uit ithey that trie
leariiiil sLaltî shiinei uts hi brighteacs of
tlihe firna ient, and t hey that it;cruct
niany to justice ats stars fotr ail eternity.

BAuEY O'REGAN.

the street. The town was crowded owing person..therefore otop lau. ravefli.. Da5Ujt5Uk, .. Lati[, etTre ou oo pat n ap- the conferring ot degreesj. The first TH E R ULING PAEýS[ON.
to its being a holiday, and these tactics lie procession. Had you gone first, and Crowe. named, Prot .fas. A. Ready, who is one
were vexatious in the extrerne. There they followed, it would not have been a THin CLss-M. McMahon. T. Driu- of the mnost bLilliant and gîted gratui Sam Ryan's latest atory is related to
was not much disturbance, but owing to procession!11" This is but a sample case col, W. Hamill, M. Foley, F. Forrester, ates of old St. Dunstan's, was the vale. a pair of Hebrews, who were ship-
the usual noise not a word was beard of the ingenious logic of the provincial P. Kennedy, E. Charbonnean, H. Man- dictorian, and his eff-rt was an able one cakeier spendia enearly two
from the evangelizer. mayors; there are other cases quite as uing, G Murphy Jaseph Ryan T. Ryan, froma logical and philosofpilcal point hr ikeaw. A tLeith only ie -

-* * bad, and next weekI hope te quote from J. Mullin, J. Mailloux, A. Doyle, M, of view, while it was - aat th sae t o anserverisbewe t n e y on e-
*S »me of the learned (!) judgments given MeNamara, J. Green, E. Cassidy, B. model of correct and graceful Englih, af themu saw ta mail in the ofig. oe-

A NEW CHURcH FOR BELFAST. by them in the matter of processions. Donnelly, J. Coleman, T. Hogan, . and during ils delivery Prof. Ready cealled tu hies fie ind,
On Sunday, 20th June, hic Lordahip Mos, G. Huber. was frequently applauded by the critical " Jakey," ho said gladly, " ve arr

the Most Rev. Dr. Henry, laid the foun. The Sovereign Pontiff, after a unan- FoURTH CLAsS-J. Callaghan, R. Len- audience he was addresing. Ha began saved. I see a sai o-head".'
dation atone of the new Church of Sb. imous decision of the Congregation of non, L. Kavanagh, W. Kennedy. R. with a few fîrewell remarks to AIra "Whuat do we canr ?" neturned JakeyVincenl de.PuBabagt, F,.BerfwntE. iGan. Mater and happy Cleed ,%ihalVincent de Paul, Ligoniel, Belfast, in iL Bishpa and Regulars Lhas just issued a Gaien, A. Brabant, F. Bron, E. Gan- Matey College days, wit a moodily. 'We haven't got our samples
place in the north pier of the chancel decree that the Congregation or the non, J. Gilligan, M. O'Brien, A Denis that this implies. and then pased, by with us."-Washlington PIst.

churo witil heat f about 1,300dpensons Jasepies, founcded at Grammont (Bel- W. O'Fiahterty, J. McCaffery, M. Kelly, an easy anMd gneral Iranito, ho a cn-
churhwl__e__.aout_,30_perons.__'E. Routhier, F. Supple, J. Corcoranr, C. sideration ai the influence and the false A

hie naye wa.ll are now about ready for Ryan J. McLaughlin. W. Orien, J. philosopiy ' and abhorrence of truc An Adyinsa Ne(Yitolr, hea n eladina
rooting, and when completed the -fine orau Micl Kelly, M. McPhilip, J religion wghich confronte one outside the oag lady i l New York as kaid "uethis
Gothic building, with iitsrockfaced ashlar BoyaEMonaue, . Coudry. iy, walls of a Catholic college. Taking up is nthliing; we are needing rei d vith
work, will prement an imposing appear .McNarmaiJAesMdia, particularly theubjecJof Rationalern,ourootn;we areneeding itwith
ance. -It stands on a splendid site pur. Wenyoutake Hood'sPtis. The bg,aid-fanb. rie clearly stated the position and ground our boots on; wnaret seeding il ui
chased from Mr. James O'H are, and faces ioned.sugàr-ootd pt U vls, whl ter y Fllto Ccli n S i . aftan , . i - ofB the Rationaliet, and, in au able antd inep r in ar res d o if up r
th .road. The building consista of nave piges, as nott i ila Houda Easy al Scullio, J.Sbielud si . . TRatu , . wellreaoned dicourse,ttcked and sh be e ein grea d wou t a y thing
-and aisles, the general dimensions being •bant, W-.Madigan. ...Thoinupsa A olrendedasunder the ountionsk ofthat ,, u be nei unifakreas dwitl pay khpng
100feet by 50 feet and 50 feet from floor Mre .Meean, J Qee phase of Materialimi.. HIo losed with 01. e rymp tie d aI withot a
to ridge. There are. five bys oneachi '.-M eoaW, F. Hammill, F.Carroll .the following eloquent entenceti i 2." Sonie ellw feelig matm
aide of the nave, and a projecting sUmi. McEntee, S. .raig, ýV. Monald,"HAs1148 we lathert roupzdytheI littkering ei tor.
oclagonal apse, with.Whoiobl oneîdBelanger, W. Cotello, 0. Mfflartby, AJ.gîir rut i l~ceigeio. _______ocsgnd1 pswih-hih sconnected a .(t:igtWdga ebers of the dying century, we beholdi f olrpr iho od aer
a. large sacristy, and a commodions and easy to operate, la true IehaS an, T GCtrigtoy.ieg. n,. eme Lnrhyou propane a ali of foom. carelrsei

,ieèLlng- roc>in.on tic fir8t floo*il'ab -ve U goo4' lla bîha ~ EStanleÏ, ý. Guilfoyle. * *yen do net expoat 1rcvidenice te o- ko ib
ht fo o i faon iàrslet bo 17 a*ptdate 1ad eryspeac. SIXTi CLASs-H. Murphy, H. Wyer H E ON LY T-rue Blod Purifier palatablé.- Neither, if through yearso o'

leî OVirtileè-ohetýfOOýW 'yaand gare, certain ad sure. À J'o. cLlfdnnin ,J. O'Do4nell, R.Linton', W. prominently ithe public eye .to- follyyou1 nisguide your own life, ne ed
'feel7.ýk .o tl lj dýhe ïïwyn

;coliins; öf dlèei~ g iLe druggsose. 0i. Hood a co., Lown, Ma. Murgby, '. Oturran, Ed. McCarthy, -P. day is Ioodls SarsaparIlba. Therefore you- expeot Divine intéIerence e tohrmg
n Theton e iriste taew ooessaasrWa. Cdagdve, Ed. Maphy, J.yKaansg, J. et Hoods and ONLY O S :rounde-ything tlas bfor bte t.'

Estabhshed 1648.

Created a Catholc
l u iversity by

Pope Leo XII 188g.

TERMl:

î: 5 $160 PER TBIR.

G ATH OL19 UNIVERSITY OF OT'TAWA, CANADA._
Under the direction el the Ob'ate Fathers et Mary immacula'.

DEGREES IN ARTS, PHILOSOPHY AND THEOLOGY.
PREPARA 708Y CLAS9/CAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDENTS.

COMPL.ErE CcAMMæRo At-C OURSE.

Prirate Rooms for Senior S-udents. Fu,/ Equipped Laboralories
PracticalBusiness Department.

R.V. J.. MC UCK1NI 011..
SEND FOR CALENDAR. 10clor.

TEACHERS WANTED!11 ver 4.(M) 0v ami.' .'-e'vvrrA imesh, mn,%.v v;. ne
1
. ', rNnjýji,r". Mue5t have 'mure iîîeiinr..

fliendinu, teiwlerF.

SOUTm ErANTil'ACHERS' BUREAU. REv.. DR. O. M. SUTTON, AM. M SUTTON TEACHERS BUaEAU.

.W .cM..,;... .- F'',C-. lM,'. ; i,,rnLt .,chaga, I11.

sw/o a e -n. h sa en~ ~ 0-. f- . u , iit-r.,ia( o lihr,
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a ,SLR, b r atÎh du of I w k)ui S WILFRID'S IMPR[l-iSe
th e r e in the l ch eo BL f jie, freànlly k Iiow I kon eti zSsm " r -abon th - -

ParjlI thbe following year he began or CAfrican'ulavéjand aoôth mat, Circumstances alter cases. There ws ; lIhins e pt up wrex
~I~kAUD CATHOLIC CHROthe suldy' of hbe'maM6ieci hoence iuder ters But we can aidly believe tha a time' when sorne French Canadia pensive pp7inttents by

the eyes of M. Olier. IL was bis eamest thereporter gave just wha:býrd.Dufferin and otheiLiberalemade it an offene in amalgalinof foraes and a retrenoh
PRDD AwD> PrmrISaEN» deire to spendome yearstBonie,and said. He used not:to Go.abigot, and the:ld hief, Sir John Macdonald, that ment' preent -extravagance the"a

nodoubt itwas thero that he gained that though h. had his weaknees forgbifalutin be- was to Imperialish inb is notions. work could b. more satifactorHy an
b.. Tba dw"'nàeoP ofhudg- i akgIachau an(u88 -R .breaduth of lew that bounanems of judg. in a graceful way at imese never But. it may be questioned if even Sir more economica cauy roied, outwithL in
ment, and tbat power of maklng accur. beard of hiin going out of M.is way to John rendered half so much homage to menue pecuniary advantage to the tax
ate estimates,-whioh have been so pre- attack bis neighbour's creed. IaCanada, the Imperialist ideaas the Liberalileader payer." Fault in found especiaily, vith
clous in enabling him ato appreciate at any rate, ho used to leave the emigra- bas been doing during the lat few weeks. a system of ae ofcio appointments which

P. O. BOX 118. diverse situations. Min r Orders were tion and other such vexed qiestions The goal of hie aspirations now is to see has been extended until ez offcio and
conferred on Ngr. Bruohemi by Mgr. alone and said nothing to a iont the FrenchCanadiansseatedat Westminster; elected guardians are .now represented

M.lnd an other ommunIetointended for Lent; the bb-Deaconate, Deaconate, Queen'sCatholic subjects. a doen yearm ago he would have been a in equal proportions. Although in a
pubUmato or notice, bould b. addremed t ,the and Priesthood by Hie Eminence Car- bold French -Coanadian politician who few instances the officios do good
£otad &l bsiesaor the oo ialWMonPaoo, in themother Basilica of. A TRY would have ventured to avow uch au service, the bulk of the buasines falls to

qoo. d. P. 0.Box its. St. John de Lateran, Messigneurs ambition. Allowance must.be made ior the elected members, and often the indu.
Diseoninuane.-emember that the publiuhers Duhamel and Moreau being present. The report that some emboee.rs of the the sweep of Jubilee enthusiam and the ence of the others is more injurios than

mot bu notifed by letter when asubmeriber wibea The date was December 21, 1878. Sixth Fusiliers had, during a trio to gracions recognition of a veneiable lady bene6cial. From ,the firt, it ia coin-
bipapostopped. Allarrearaegmust bepaid. Notwithstanding attractions that tend- Pointe aux Trembles. behaved in snch a who wished to honor the people who had plained, the system was unsuitable to

Returnior yeur paper willmot enable us to dis ed ta retain him in the Old World, the way as to annoy and insult the Catholic done bonor to her family onc everal the requiremuents of the country.
oiattineit.u. we cannot and your name on oun r
-b oks unles our post offiace addreaia aven. young priest hastened back to the land inhabitants, including the Rev. Mr. occasions. Notto spe Queen There are, however, grievances that

The date opposite your Dame on the margin of of his birth-happy choice for us. What Provost, the curé, and Rev. Mr. Morin, father, the Duke of Kent, who made deserve special condemnation. One is
lour paver ehows You up to what time your sub- his career has been since then, how ac- the vicaire, is one that our military friends with the people of Quebec in the the importation of paupers fron Eng.a rlatiou isi paid. . Live, how varied, how benefdcial to the authorities cannot afford to ignore. days of Sir Wilfrid Laurier' grandfather, land Wales and Scotland, when it hasWeoeooaaiehefnendaof The TEi Wrzpsâ Church,'how blesed to his people, our According to La Presse, ome of them the Queen's eldest son, Prince of Wales, been acertained that they were born
b, rthoprontsreadtrs are well aware. As a preacher conducted themeelves very ontrageouely, heir apparent to the throne, via. within the boundaries of an Irish Union

Alwa sive the name of the poet offieeto which ho soon gained renown, but bis work em- not only by becomning visibly and pro- ited Canada when Mr. Liurier was district, no matter how long they have
wourpeâperis sent. Youmnameoannotbefoundon braced much beaide the pulpit and the vokingly drunk, but also by showing still undecided as to his career. Then lived on the other aide of thechannel.
atar books unless this is done. platforn. In 1884 over exertion had dierespect to the House of God. That the Duke of Edinburgh, now a Scvereign On the other hand the Irish relieving

Whêa ou wish your ddr changed.write us weakened bis bealtb and ho made a trip any Protestant ahould allow his preju. Prince of Germany, Prince Arthur
new onem. a yer o Îe as we as 7oU to Europe. IL was after hi return that dices ato prevail so far as to show con. Patrick, Duke of Connaught, and the of whatever nativity--the Kamtschatkan

he became known and endeared as a tempt for what Catholics have been Lte Duke of Albany, were in turn being as entitled ta provision as the na-
NEDNESDAY................JULY 7, 1397 priest in bis native city. He was recog. taught to reverence, simply shows that received with loyal devotion by tive of Ireland. Right Hon. John

nized yeairs ago ns one of the glories c.! he bas been brought up badly and ha Sir Wilfrid's compatriots. The Princess Morley, speaking at Cork, admitted the
the Canadian ,ugiit Th it he will be never been rightly taught bis duty to Louise and the Marquis of Lorne, by injustice of this discrimination, but it

THE ARCHBISHOP.DESIGNATE:, more than ain ornament to the episco. hie neighbor. But a man who is thus their knowledge of the French language still remains, thougb there i some hope
- - pate none of us need fear to prophecy. ill-reared is not fit to be a soldie-, and if and their love of French scenes and of its disappearance through the opera-

The acclamation, so to speak, witb The readers of TH E 'RUE WTNH-ss will the authorities concerned are true ta the traditions, gained the hearts of the sarne tion of the new scheme of local govern-
which the announcement of the Very bave read with gratelu j >y Hie Grace's soldier's ideal of duty, they will not let people. Her Majesty, therefore, was ment. The care of the sick in the Irish
Bev. Canion Bruchesi's designation as the message to hi aIrih pel le. "My Irish the matter rest unti their wrong doing glad to avail herself of the firt oppor- workhouses is another defect in the
successor of the late Mgr. Fabre as peopie,"-that i what Hias Grace said. has been brought home to the offenders. tunity of showing that she felt grateful Iris Poor Law system. The utmost
Archbishop of lMontreal, was confirmed " My feeling of afis te in to my Irish Tant men in the uniform of British formno long and faithful adevotion on be credit is given te the medical atendants,
by the second thoughts of the clergy Catholic ise well knwtan t them and to soldiers should enter a Catholic Church half of her French-Canadian subjecta, but the provision for the work is glaring-
and laity of this city and of the entire thteir pators, and ,ou may be amsured and persist in causing a disturbance un and the presence of Mr. Laurier in Lon. 1y inadequate. Though the poor who
province which. le iscalled Lo admin- that that feeling hleh not decreased with til they had to be turned out, is a de- don off. red that opportunity. The Right Lake refuge in the Irish workhouse are a
aster, bas acquired strength the more my elevation to the Archiepiscopate." plorable occurrence. But it would be Honorable Sir Wilfrid was not behind in helpless class, their misery is mal
'the Catholics of this diocese and eccle- May llhs race live long to cherish those more deplorable if such an outrago were graciousnees. It je net surprising if in compared with the sick who are driven
-aiastiRI province have rellected on the sentiments and to be a true pasrtor pas- allowed ta be passed over unpunished. the midet of so many ovations paid to to the workhouse hospitals. The nurs-
wisdomIo f the choice. His family,edn- torum . arium4 4t agnorumu ta this diocese [t seems that there were young women him as a British premier he forgot little sing department stands in urgent need

-cation, previous career, character, gifts, and province of Afontreal. present who made themselves peculiarly episodes in bis pat and abandoned him- of reforni. The case of the lunatio poor
age, birth place and intimate relations - _-off__ofensive. Same weak denials bave self wholly ta the spirit of the hour. isth third of these special causes of
with the late Archbishop Fabre are all MONSIGNOR CONATY been publisbed, but it i hardly likely Imperialism being the order of the day, complaint. They are crowded into build
calculated to enphasize tbejudgment of_ that La Presse could give so detailed a Sir Wilfrid was among the most zealous ings that have neither accommodation
the selectiin. Like bis illustrious pre- Alth ugh the ianner in which the report of the proceedinge at Pointe aux of Imperialists-his nane being coupled nor arrangement for their treatmuent.
decessor, the Arch bishop-designate is the honor conferred upon him by His loli. Trembles unless there had been mome with the toast of " United Empire," and This le a matter that needs radical re.
son of a well-known Montreal mcrchant. ness was annouiced to Monsignur Conaty ground in factifor the statement. The only a few monthe before the American forim, we are told. It remains to be seen
His father, Mfr. Paul Domimique caused him surprise,it was no suprise to sooner the matter ie cleared up the bet. press was hailing bis advent ta power as whether the much needed improvement
Bruchesi, was iof that old achool of hie many friends, clerical and lay, that ter, and for our own part we will be only the death of the Imperialist party on the will cone with the operation of the
business men who held that commerce he shouldb ave been thus honored. Ail too glad to learn that La Presse has continent. promised scheme of local administra.
should never be dijoined from integrity vho have comne within the circle Of been mis.informed. tion, but to be effective as to the poor
and who gave time and thought ta more 1ionsignor Conaty's i iluence, know how AN IRISI GENEALOGIST. law the alterations iade muet be both
.,ban the increame of their bank account.•grpat are hie merits and also how great DANGER FROrl T1E USE OF extensive and substantial.
-He was a man with whom religion was rs . t .ree Ieri ld iea oretDNE FR1 TE UE Sir Henry Bellingham, Bart, e
a power that gave direction to hidail hi mdety. In wold r co- DYNA TE Caste, Castle Belingham, County Louth,prbination does not alw t3e bring what the --
life. Whiile attending bis own concerne, world calils success. Thome who pusb The fatality by which the little son of and Mir. Jerome James Murphy, of )IR. J.,B. MURPIIT.
he Look a quiet, sympathetic intereat in thensoves to the fr nt, ovErturning in Mr. H. A. St. Marie lest bis life le an Ashton, Cork, have requested us, and we
his neighbor's, and a considerable par- their cager rush for the revurds uhat event which calis for aomething more gladly accede to the request, to mention

'tion of his spare hoursand means and they prizeen more de-rving perhatp than a mere expression of sympathy. the fact that a testimonial ie about to O et of 1 anada's Leading Irisht Caihblle
,energies waas devoted to the relief of dis. than tbenselves, are succesf in the To lose a beloved phild by an accident be presented to M. John O'lar;, author Merchants,
tress and uffering. Those who knew >es of the untbinking multitude. Wilth that might bave been prevented is a of "Irish Pedigrees,' and of Irish
bim intimately bave not forgotten his them euccess ineans the attainment of bereavement in which every father and Landed Gentry When Cromwell Came ta Passes Away Suddeny at St, lawreure
acts of charity and mercy. Hi. wie, weaith and office and paver, without mother in the city are forced to take an IrelandI" Mr. O'Hart (now of Wood- mail.

'ae aaieAby i tl s elhadoheanurewtot7 l fDbi)namied Caroline Aubry, who still sur respect to the means by which thoase ad. interest. To every mother, to everya ide, Vermon avenue, Clontar!, Dublin),
vives, iconnEcted with several noted vantages are won. But the Church lias father, who witnesses or imagines the hai 'spent his life i unveiling the Irish Mr. J. B. Murphy, one of the leading
families, including iht of the late inother standard for the recognition of unapeakable grief of the afllicted and Anglo.Irish genealogies without Irish Ca.tholic business men of Canada,
Archbihop She resides, we learfromeset. In e rd o e ea- parents, thus auddenly plunged into the subserving sect or party." Hia ad. died suddenly at St. Lawrence hall last

. La Semaine Religieuse, in a charming gelic anthen "Deposant potentes deede depths of eorrow, the rflection must mirers think it unfair that in his old night.
hermitage that thefilial gratitude ofher et exaltant hîumnilem," andp again,"Beati occur that their child, instead of Mr. age ho should be left destitute. 'It lh. details of L sad aff'ir are
son prepared for er in the village pan peries spiritu;" "beati mites . St. Marie's, might have been the victim. ie quit. possible, saa the Wexford bricfly as followe: Mr. Murphy bad not
Saint Eustache. Very tender bave ever '-beali misricorde." Those who are And, unlees steps are taken to enforce People, that a future generation may up to lat evening complained of any
been the relations between mother and deemed worthy of honor by Christ and on1the foremen or others who use dyna- honor bis memory. Would n eInet be had had a fallfrom
son, and of peculiar interest was the Christ' Vicar are humble the poor in mite in blasting lor building or other more considerate, more generous, more a street car a few days ago, hurting his
first meeting between the mother and spirit, the mild, the compassionate. To industrial purposes a full sense of their prtriotic, ta sustain him now? Mr. leg. He appeared to have quite re-
the Archbihop-elect, t which La i evera piea ysh dresponsibility, there je no saying O'Hart's works are published by Mesers. covered from any sbaking up, however,
Semaine Religieuse alludes. In the ex- be selected for great cilice or responsi. what additional calamities of the James Duffy & Ca., Dublin, and by and yesterday was in bis usual good
change o! felicitatiodis Lhere was a re bility or rank. And it was in keeping 5ame kinid may oceur. Ncr is it cbildren Messrs. Benziger Bros., New York. health. After dinner lat evening he
strained emotion, a joy tempered by the with Dr. Conaty's character that he only who are exposed to danger. Even Subscriptions in any amouint may bo retired to his room, wbich is on the
contemplation of future labors and in- should be surprised on being informed a strong man may be caught unawares, forwarded to Si Henry Bellingban ground flat, totake a few houre rest,
evitablesacrifices, and ardent prayers that he had been made a prelate of the not to speak of those who labor under .J.J. ur y, or r. artand leaving ordere at the office t be
for the strengt'hening of human weak Papal Household. Thousands upon any weakness of hearing, who are crip- himself. called at 1130.
mess in the midt of great honor which thousands-especially ofthe members of pied in any way or who may for ny Thrce intimate frienda, Meers. O. K.
implied greater responsibilities' hie own race-will have rejoiced that hie reason fail ta receive the alarm itat THE IRISi POOR LAW SYSTEfl. Fraser, of Brockville; Geo. Crain, of Ot-

Mgr. Louis Joseph Paul Napoleon gifts, his virtues, hie modesty, should precede a blast. Persons perfectly--tawa, and E. J. Eilbeck, of Kingston,
Bruchesi reseived the firt lemsons that bave been thus recognized by the credible bave told us that in some cases, Of the anomalies of Irish administra- were in tie hotel at about 11.30, and
were notgiven at his mother's knee rom Church's Head. IL ;a with very real sat- where a horn is suppos>d to be b ulown In tien which Mr. Balfour'a. Irish local gov. they enquired for Mr. Murphy. This
the Grey Nuns, and they lu turn were isfaction that we add aur voice ta the advance, iL is the merest excuse for eLfch ernment bihlei expected to reformi, one being the Lime whein ho had asked to be
mucceeded by tie Brothers af tihe Chrie chorus of congratulations that bave ac- su instrumuent that ls used, and. the per- of the mast depiorable is maid Lo be the avakened a bell boy was sent ta thec
tian schools. These latter, La Semaine knowledged the vise and gracions act o! former is often wholly unable La make a Irish workhouse and poorhouse systemi. roomi. In boss than a minute ho came
Religieuse characterizea as "educators Hie Holiness, who lu honoring Dr. sound that could b. heard any distance It lacks þut one year of being as ald as running back _wih the news thrat Mr
full o! zeal, experienco and devotion- CJonaîy has gladdened Lhe heurt off the off, or, if heard, vould ' produce auny Queen Victoria's rei'gn, having beenr Murpay was lyiu arhle floor, sud there
admirable teachera, because, before giv- whole [Ii race on this continent. practical impression. Thon. ought introduced by LDrd John (afterwardsre geientleien sed dwnngtairs
ing themelves uip to the apostolate of .______to___L be morne legal sud constant Earn) Russell sud hie Scotch adviser, Sir andrere n rtle ud se himtling
education, they have firet learned lu the S 11E IIISTAKE, SURELYV? method af giving alarm, so that, George Nicholls. In 1833 a Rayai Com- on the floor, apparently unconscious.
school of Him whoasaid : Sinite a«rvulos ... once heard, lhe soenda would convey missionhbad been appointed te nur andl gasping for breth. They
ad me Venlire. There are me writerasud speakers, un unmistsable mneaning. Tose vwhom inote causes o! and to devise reïnuie:s aitcl nootmeuaih and , h nel asd

La Semaine Reigieuse, after mention- both Protestants and nominal Catholica, have heard the horn sounded mn country for lie agricultural depressian in Ire. him, others rushed for assistance in the
ing certain qualities which even, in oy fromi whom vo do not expect much fair. places ta summon laborers from Lhe land sud the consequent mieyo a pesns Lim at-physucianind priest Dr.u
hood, justified forecats o! Lie young nees. It is either first or second nature flelds to dinner can esily' believe liat largo proportion o! theme unhappy peo. Belleau. district coroner of Quebec, who
'student's vocation, gives sanie beautiful Le them La run down anything thrat le stranges fromi lie coutry,hearing sich ple. Hitherto there had been a fes' is at preseli staying at the Hall, re

glmpe nothchrceofhepre- Catholic, and, whnaddressing a fit an alarm as we somnetimnes hear lu 1he workhouses esablished at Dublin, Cork before ho reached the roomi Mr. Murphy
.destined prelate. " If God pute a peu audience snd seadera that ehbare their city', -would nol be likely te ssociate iL sud a few other places, and benevolent had breathed bis lait. Dr. Finnie vas
inuta your hand," h. maid ta bis college prejurdices, they like nothing botter than with the idea o! danger. In fact, if1th. associations did something for tho pro- shortly afterwards ou the icene, and Dr.
companrions, "'write for His glory'; if He to hold forth against Rome sud al ltat men did not aima exert themiselves: at curement off relief, but these means were Wikins arved butî a short Lime afler
endows you with the sublime gift oe- is "Romnish." WVe nover expected, hov. the mame lime to warn passons-b>' off the sadly inadequate ho stem the tide off ever the ordinary' arrangement in such a caie.
quence, publiah bis greatnes suad pro- oves, that Lord Dufforin would gi-vo perli, in mua>' cases, the bsaIt af the horn increasing distress. The Commission A brother of' Mr. Murphy, off th.'firm of!
claim bis lava i -Ah ! howa your seuls anyone- the chance af scalping him for would failto Lsuggest the more deadly' recommended a development o! Lie nma- Murphy Brothers, an St. James street,
wiil bound with joy' when your Chrurch vulgar catering to Protestant bigotry,. blastof dynamite. The. firat desiderahtum, Lerial resources o! the country, and at vas îelephon d ta adwe aso Coroner

sud your country, saluLing ln. you bthe Nor would ve bave believed that he van therefore, le ,he adoption, o! a more lie sme timne a plan off remedial logis- D.ceaed vas about, 60 yehars Ho wasm
-defenders of a noble cause, shall place over o-von suspected of such pettiness, if effechtve medium for giving lhe alarm. blton. Sir George Nicholls, Secretary' for a long~ period ussociated with the
upon your bw ,the creoW of a con- ve had uot read Lie scatbing rebuke Even thon there would bo considerable of the English Poor Law Commission, firm e! Hodgson, Murphy and Suinner,
-queror.". administered to him by the Catholic danger from the sudden 'appearance Of was sent to Ireland to examine the state and was widely krown apd highly

At the close of Liq. classical course at Universe. It was, it seems, in the course persons, previously shut off by blocks of and.needs of the country. and on his sug--- respected inl Lecircles of all the neligioubcoummunities in the Province af Qirehec.
Montreal Petit Seminaire, M. Bruchei o a speech delivered to the people of houses and deafened perhaps by passing gestion the new system was introduced. lu the ranka of business men, thîbough

-evinced. a desire to complote hie phil. Bristol that Lord Dufferin thought vehicles, within the range of thé As to its result, a apecial correspondent ho bad retired from active work l'or
osopbyat. Issy, and, his parents acqui., prop, l coinpang the results of the ing etones.- The* onder is, that more of the Freeman says that " Despite the many years, he was esteèmed for -his
esoing he was accompanied to France Columbian and the Cabotian discoveries accidents and fatalities do. not happer, diminution of the population by one half many ,noble qualtiea -of mind and heart..
by Pre Piché, of the Society of S. as <pening up America, the one to Spa. sd thi e no doubt du. o the fact that sinée the measures for the relief of the in ere t nn ber of ouernupricialthé Spa.n-ydi lstlgàe Iihporbc1àm a nJ 88 t eetol nuniber. aI aur principal
Vincent-de Paul, now at Poitiers, and M. iardsthe other to Englishmen-to ay e empladed-in blse; ipal 1 Ltats; and only a

aillargé Curd of Radon. Among his that "in:the caravel of Columbus lurked generally careful sud sendct snt inls mai'ntenance of the system bas steadil few weeks ago was dnor ef no lesthan
- rofessors8 lt that-Lime were M.lecoq -the in'uision, slavery d e, to warn perions adYancing he com.become a more and. more oppressive ton sile- meda;ls in connection with

direotor o! LieiGrand. 5 0 .islavrî but sudcarnagebT" ioesabecdonvs 'eeof aur giil's scademies.
ir o the Gra.nd SeminairiMont, hilenothing butiwhat -Was God-fearingi sing eblat. The whölefsujec deserves burden upon tbepeople. The number

dDenof' Fat of The- wellrdered, industrious sd atogeter ougtilnd torough considerato of,workhousesas increased from one 'The body will be laid, ou t be old
su ad il 'ougit te be., taion ',up 'before 1wrk ssdiii ooàa ie 'HlliitilFçid'Y

adl lt; author of a eaned' commendable followed in the track of fuí.boe du ters resuiteiter from hundred ta one hundred and ft- ningwhen the. fu ieral .'iltake
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de Notre Dame, Gloucester streel 01.
tawa, have many reasonP for reet,06

ing~ ~ ~ ~~o th ii oadt s rememb4u.ing tbe i la, sud tie residence in the
Capital, o! Hlt Excellency the AfOtli.
Delegate, Monseigneur Raphaeî àlery
del Val. Every morning duing Me
residence in Ottawa, precisel, am the
clock on Parliament Ril boaote

yeven, the distinguished ecclesiast,
drove up to the main entrance o! the
Convent and immediately commeteu
the Holy Sacrifice at the High Ataro
Our Lady. attended by Rev. Fathr
Autoine, O.M.I, chaplain to the (,o.
vpnt; • bis youthful secretary, Re,.Father Taxupieri, officiatung at the
lateral Altar of S8. Joseph. Tiia nepat.
ed occurrence will frever emin rpa -
ful remembrance to the good Sisters andtheir pupils in after lif.

Omaisfimt arrival inle city an in.
formi reception vas teudered tLu liii
Excelleno by the pupils of the Couvent
Hie Excellency, in reply to a short ad-
dreas of welcome, thanked his young
fiend, eand, after a fe words of advice,
tld Ibeni he vauld bave anatirer opfor.
Lunity of addressing themn. Al werede-
lighted, ard ail looked foward with
pleasure to that event of the future.

ou ie seuvi front Manitoba Ils
Excehiena>', in view O! lhe near appreach
of the schooh1holidays, expremsed a wisi
to once more meet the pupils in the

afusic Hall. Accordingly, on Friday
evenng, 18th June, al ithe puiis were as-

emldlire bpcomrnircostitur.of
white bodice or cape ad black k itas
well as ailthe Sisters, there being also
in the body of the hall a large inber
o! their relatives and friend. .,a
given signal a grand nrsrcb, lIave(d on
pianos, harps, violins and nrumidlins.
announced the advent of the honored
guest, and His Excellency, rfbe-d in
scariot cloak and altendod b>' 11ev. Fikt ber
Auinehis Secretary, and a nirher or
other prieste, entered and took his seat
on a raised dais at the end of th, ll,
A pretty little child presented hi ilwith
a beautiful bouquet aud a viral lc'-y of
littbe maid us lit-Id an aninated dialogue
before him. Music. vocal andi instru-
mental, followed, and then were readl to
him two addresses, in French and Eng-
liah, respectively.

Replying to these in both languages-
ar:d Hi Excellencyi i equally proficient
in both-he thanked then for tirii good
wishes, which he heartily reciprocated.
One point in the address, howevtr, he
desired to especially refer to. They
spok e of their "Convent-bome," and here,
he said, he mont willingly joined with
them, for he toc bail come to look upon
their convent as "bome, "-thie mot
pleasing place be had been in since his
arrivail in the country. Again ie
thanked bis young friends for their good
wishem, which he sincerely reciprocated,
but ho teck exception ho their expres-
@ion Igoad-bye," for he ad an idea that
they would meet frequently again la
the future. lu conclusion he aestired
them of his constant friendship and of
bis readineas to assist them wherever he
might be, or in whatever position he
might occupy. Rev. Father Antoine
then, on behalf of the Sisters and
pupils, thanked Monseigneur for the
many kindnesese ho had showin
them, more especiallv by bis
coming every morning wile in
the city to break to them the "Bread of
Life," and he begged the blessing of His
Excelleuroy for ail premeul, inciudiug
"his litie seerves at the Mas%." kle tben
announced that Mgr. del Val had gra-
eiously offered two pecial medala for
excellence in the knowiedge of the
Chrietian Doctrine lu paperes peciahIlY
prepared in French and Enghrmh, and
which Hie Excellency proposed offering
annuailly in the future. The coveted
prizes wene beboed upao ethe succes-
fi cotr petitors. But before beslowirrg
them Hie Excellency referred to an unin-
tentional errr which Rev. Father An-
toine had said hrad occurred in the reck-
oning of the firt examination ofthe
papers, ani reminded his bearer nthat
we verc alilstiiving foras prize lunLtre
"rockoning" of which no possible error
could be made by the Great Examirerof
ourlives,

The musical programme, which WaS
of a high order of mernt, wvas tien cou-
c!uded. Hie Excollency' having .given
hais benediction expressed s desire ta
shake hande with each of the pupils,
sandinhe Re Molercer lrro>duced tirsaon iyaung lady graduates af the year;
this, however, did nrot fulfil Hie Excel-
icncy'm desire, and all, fromn the litle
"lot" Annie, tire. yeurs old, ru taoir
young girl enterinîg -upoen ycu he ada

kinid word la say' andl lu mome instarnces
gnilte a litle chat ensued. Hie Excellenc>

xPoadbet nats hev "au revoir," but
iînplygood iigit" Ail then dispersed,

ail wvell pleaevd with the proceedrîle O!
the evemnig, wich will no dot ien

rrrred witi .h -red lettonhel tnerabne

Mothen Mrgarel Bourgeois, of thO
Gloucester str-eet cotivent, ats it is mare
famriliarly known lu Otta wa.

Hie Excellenroy bag kindly-preented
ho the Co veut a fuît sized photoramehand
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*m l R 18 . -On. Of
ma t d semir*juethin a ufrendahp

à theinpoiptngtu a , intiman su co
-- g0SBip,»fæ5 1a't'hordluit'

"t i -- ---oeth ig .n b as r ad
4nd ejoyed butvhiceh la sURunknown
1toliherftBohks sd magafines ae
h mdveoti d l ibisnwmay and tos

jno.blies wpchai ealert On ltb.
market gel Iheir bul aat.of snobt"Pal
ing 1n2 .Iomeha tinglined ha rdnk

.te be efl e B a n magaz.1t i nearly, efut
ioeoter. bela. tthe omng

n ondbisd c nas i wrate awithobse

WorthtbatlaE Spat-tht is, on referng
to il linconvatmio. But ihen, Lb.
t eenger hm a hoiy w k to ealbib

eoedspreparatio ,and hatit camai t
the anet éclas iat heed ar ith su es-
tiens ba&r outveighs any entrent interest
it might gain rrfrbeing "on the spot"

mo exactlY the rght moment. For te
mat pr t miagazine liteitoutre is ot, e-

dsrig, ans!ioagroa more ad more
epemerLI as thatheeedrni ltseparedby u
nuch of ie barrtrnfi-ng, becorne las an-
.es hcaabieof retaiing e"en triles.pte

eathol e orld for Jly-except the
itfeaenger 1 bave seen no other of aur
ju ipublicat ions-is an excellent num-
bei and no tu goemvyorhile solid
eno.dghlu atrengbef. rather than en-
feeblee A magaine paould contain
somuething ofut r pt, bomethi ut tue
present, and something hopefulans! ug-
ettil, Wor wisefond remedial, for the

future.
11E FtION 8s1[OU1LD DE ABSOLUTELY GOOD,
forngie peuple out of ten read that por-
tion ot lirt, ltt. ad ail the ime.
Moeu thon that. they read no fiction

even aîîywhere ela.. The gous! editors
oee Air magzines certazinly do not agree
woth nie in thisvie of Ch matter, for
wbietey are careful an exactinug as
t,)mnct ini other repectas, they muet,

tm owit they serve us, rake any
ECgood giri'U" Bira Aurts Out OfEpLY for

the gir, ane out of good-nattred cordes-
cension o the weak creatures a ong e
t aant bhreated now and no tieo a

*elapweetmeat or a flimsy bon-bon,
itale and flat. Mise Margret Kenna
ha givzn us two etortai with the year,
cie intisvahue ad tne in tis nionto
Catolit World.toh h et the show a
crtain proite f a very ambitions, and
idgularly untraines, power out fepre-
ior. and botb of then aexhibit

à MiOST STARTING TYPE OF PRIEST.

The reveren s gentlemen are not all
alie. Wiat.is! of priesta MietKenna

a gaccustomed tor weet I do lt, of
coure, know, but I think shscarn acarce-
y haeub tted Bther of thesetowes

to priestly inqpectini". 1 do mot conider
ilrecesiry tht thie ah rul b.don in
.larclyà, for ailtde prierta I know are
dir too buy withe havierdoli
isactoerd be weighed down wit ofSS.

çt beginte . or even advanced fiction.
bet, uperi wich lhey muet pasa lenient
judgnent, or expeot "the cold
,ahuuder " to soute degree. But when

an abitious. and either thoughtlesa or
tearies writer, esaya to make the ero,

or one of!1 he heroea, of a story a priest,
it nesayt too nchs L expeut that tbey be
alioaed to save Ibemmelves, as a clse,
hem a libel or a burlhres.

tIlTS KL%.KA'S PEIIETEARE hMOT UNNÂTUR&L,

od no credit to thevprie nood or to
their delineator. The toies indicat e-
but they nafy be altogether talse iu their
revelatios-that ethe wnwiter h svery
ycung, very gushing, ans! very poorly te
as t ber appetien for fiction. She vi-

,dent1y admires Inn Maclaren, or, ac leii8t,
thinks his a remuneative style to as
,srime. At the saine imne, eh. je evi

denLy ignorant of lhexpact t"t a style so
shculiar to o me wier cannot b repentes
bY another wiautn osing is peculiar
charai. Practice in a style ut ber owvn,
-andreit avoidance for the presenr of
-lenicel o hres, I ar, inclinesto think,
ails give u a writer worth reydbng in
Miss Keoia. If f hmsalewron, an cam,

from arlibe or hav nobrksqu er h

and no redte t th proiehlo obreto
theiul deinaor Thyre rendeicate-!
tbeut he may eanogeer fasein tuheir

revelatin-ag the wa ritr is very
as toceriC apthite for tiole puheievi.
ths tryhic reueatie stlea ase
ue. tAt the aeotime, she isL uni

'laertl ignoranto u at that acotlneso
'rpeu thoe w c nnotbeo reeted
dbs anohe toutolicg ats per
crmut. Prcice ne stye of heow,
-X<~and cmi>, ih aiodnelo hepeethof
clricae te be, jI amd inclined ttik,

*ill5 geire u anisteworih> r eingn
Mriss ienna.l IfbI a balltwron, and ame
therdly as tub ammuit i ion " anotd
aiyeIhave. no ipromretracts e

Theary fals! mayver bie endedu uan
he praoie may nievserviome tso a n

a terian.aue Caoldartil ,pbhed y

avorl alanhes!arain ofI th colionies
artic le capabe ourret.nme fte

Cahoi W orlwh i c Oleasuay

Mase Marion J. Brunowe bas solved the
-question of bringing the conve.tn sbchooi

Pefore the publiin the beSt- manner
POssible. She has written a book. and
published it in diinty s8tyle, with illus.,
tratios telling the story of "AFamous
Ceonvenî :hool"-meanin thereby
Mount St. vincent'On-The H dson. For
Bome epiit,here bas ben a furore .
for Publishingin themagaziiies accounteof ethe differeni. schòola thMvltÅÿe so jíd

woa'nd oobly. seprëedadtheconfi
Ceand à p , tbdies de

îoh e ehà x -,

ETiCIT]IESS ÂNID OATqOL Ó RONICLE, JULY

a~n~ yAn ble ua. own 3ao0e -R JT ER E (f~ bee vi.wed by thousands, restedl on a
Mi.apti s e'l -vns roognit hla18k draped hier la th. centre alale.

ý thé laim, wrlTer's "u cRvenE, T As thiead'but'touchint a eber.,o a en a of the
bmpoe -Blter. h é ise articles have "Dieu lese' weIIed îhrong tlb.churob,

dés ai pringly wlth ay&hg sale uta- fip r n th l"lagecongregation the
ciBroiefd rtey forfobvero luons, an Sd mtàoMgr C armai thel ,U. rclosen sabetween li and deali, many

colorlessand uimpresuive. The reult eG awere moved to tears.
has been aad "mixing of things" ln o r NYUi At the Requiem M a e%. Abbe
more thanone mind. Wherr snob a .Colin,Superior o 1the Seminary of St.
fair American wa educated at this con. Te vu%.rat servaebseld ntstae Bulpice, OfBciated. Rev. Father Thib.
vent or that; whether snob a noble and nesseru »ou ou rrday. ault, chaplain of the Mother House, was
devoted nun belonged to this Order or to deacon, aeuisted by Rev. Abbé Bourasa,
that; whether auch aendid buildings The funeral of the late Very Rev ecretary of the University of Laval, as
@%andqtnsmanhattan le,Georgto .sub deacon. lie Grace Archbishop-
Wheeling, or-where, the arequestions er Mie Julie Hainaul De Designate Bruchesi sang the " Libera"
&hat perptex and shall perpLez moany a champa, Superioress General of the amnd.hetowed the final benediction on
magaine reader the ret of the year, Reverend Siaters of Charity, took plae the body.
They have "looked at the pictutes" and on Friday morning, July 2nd at 8 a. m, These rites ended, the interment was"skipped the reading "IAn advertine. g, ,ha Inthen proceeded with. The congregation
ment, pure and simple, geta many aa the Mother House of the Convent of alowly filed out of the church, the choir
reader where an article which velis an the Grey Nuns, corner of Guy and St. chaning the " Dies Ir," to the crypt
advertisement is paased over with the Catherine streets. As briefl mentioned beneath the bigh altar. There was the
secret consclous delight that the passer in THE TRUE WITSS O! last issue, the dead Mother of the ouse deposited, to
bas gotten the better of a pleacsanitVe R • ret with those Sisters who had gone be.
"catch." But Miss Brunowe bas ry ev. Mother Deschamps died On fore, notil the final trumpet is sounded.

EXALTED THE STORY OP THE CoNVENT

site knows best to the dignity of a book..
It is individualised and separated from
the others. And, really, the story of
each of our couvent achools deserves to
be so told in each case as to be menor-
able. The greaterlength and the greater
liberty of the book-maker wil notl be
thrown away upon them. The victory
they had gaine, and to which they daily
add new laurels, has been won over
prejudice, ignorance, a th3usand and one
barriers against the advance of the age."
"I shall never cease to be grateful that
my governess wascalled a&way from us !"
said a brilliant and learned Catholic
woman notlong since, "I wasso perfectly
satified, and she was so thorough a
teacher, that I suppose ahe would have
gone on with the children until they
were ready for masters or socie ty, and [I
should never have known the wondertul
superiority of the-Convent " bo it
goes, and the convent schmols gain, with
or without advertisementa and "writing
Up.

FREE LIlIRARIES.

"No thaï the tree libraries offer suc
faciities tocbildren, maya a wise orée
among us, 'care muet be taken that no
such literature asthe Elsie B k,
D,)ty Dinîpie. etc ,find t.heir way inti
our hones.- It in "a word titly apoken .'
How any sensible child cari be regaled
by sucu utter tras i i a niarvel tu rme.
but thev are, atnd ve muet reenider
thl "ioiliabnes ei boticid up in the
beart of a child" therefore, surprise is
out of place. lit ainy motlier can ut
least see to it thiit no'such books are
l>rotzht beneath lier roof. As she
wauld be vigilantagainst poisosipd fruit,
ehe muet watch agiinst suci false reli-
giot- teaching and silly necliief, sich
idioîic portrayale of impossible good
children, and equally impassible and
accornplislîed villairis uf clildish ve tre.
1 go lten ta the free library, ans!1 cazu
not say that I think it the un-
mixes good it is believed to b
for the children, even of thatt
class supposed to beallowed to run wild
anud learn only what they choie I take
m> peat, at the long table in the wîî
man's reading room, and arotund these
is always a number o little girls w-io
certainly are not, lit to be from iîinder
their nother'a wing. They mit er uched
into the mot ungainly positios, sur
rounded by alil the books they cai gather
at one time fron the shelves-bools of
as many subjects as there are volumes,
and of as uneuitable a character, i n nine
cases out of ten, as can be conceived-
and they devour voraciouslty a little of
this and a little of that. Tîey comem
sometimes in Pair, and selecting some
volume whose author telle the story of i t
in his or ber name, they read it together,
and giggle and exclaim, point out sen
tenc:s with looks that

" POINT THE MORAL,"

und blush even before eacb other's eyes
with their precocious knowledge oftits
meaning. There is no one, of
course, on guard to protect them
even from themselves, if need be.
They are to be amused, and
" acquire a taiste for reading." At suuch
times I do not hesitate to assure ail
the goosd sense I have, and all the heart
[ ever had for others' woes, that it would
be far better for every ninety-nine out
of every one bundred human beings
who can read, if they had never learned
their letters. IL fires one's blood tu sit
calmly by, as one must in this free
country, and see wholesale destruction
and demoralization. And I realiza then,
as I note these voracious, untauîght, un-
controlled littie readers, that there is a
dissipation eqtual in is evil Lo the
drainiog of any number of glasses of
whisky, gin or beer. But both these
evils will be righted sone day. I have
told what I knîow-as is my custom
I eitber feel the pulse of those around
me, or I see what I present for notice
and thought. SitA TRAiNER SMIT

DEATHS FROM THE HEAT.

The heat wave wbich was felt so
severely in iontreall on Monday, though
not ao intense yesterday, was still very
severe. Several cases of sunstroke oc-
curred duriug the day, one of them, a
carpenter named Jacques Robitaille, an
employé of Messrs. Grothi Freres, prov-
ing fatal.

About hait past f.hree o'clock Vester-
day a man named John Duffey was o.r-
corne by theb heat at the corner of Wil-
liam ands Si. Martin strents. He w ii
removed! to the Genera]. Hîspilai aud
coîniined! te a.ward fr treatmnent. The
sufferer was reportes! doung as welilas
could! be expected! last nightt.

Another ser'ious case ot sumstroke
occurred! on Lb. docks about 63 o'clock
last evening, wben a man ntamed
Griffith Roberts, working on thte steamn-
ship Monitev'idian, wvas renderedl uncon.-
sclous. The- General Hospital ambul.-
ance wias summunonitd, iris th' swterer
removed! to that inst[iuin. A t al jatti
boumr liait night the min wa- s Hi in a
precarious condition, and t. mii con.-
seg yences werenDot thduight improbaible.

Th~ unfortunte man who was takeit
to the Itire D)ame H ispitid an af ooday
'iflernocin sufferiiî Lrom. nil eff'eàts f!
tie expis! duruigi nigbt -

r i rtyI an ing ounian i

the 29fth of June at the advanced age of
seventy-eight vears ana six molths. Her
liie bad been devoted to the service of God
and she bad won for herself an esteem,
and love which was not confined tob er
beloved institution but extended
throughout the whole of Canada.

The Very Reverend Mother was born
in Lachine on Niay 19 1819, ber parents
being Josaph Hainault Dehubamnps and
his wif, M-trie B wer. She entered the
novitiate of the Grey Nuns on Septem.
ber 9, 1836, and t wo years later made
hI r final viows. From tha.t dat until
1853 Rhe held very important offihes in
the Order, in dischari ng which he
showed an executive ability anddevoted-
nes &to the interests of the Order rarely
surpassed. The highfsct office was con.
ferred upon lier in 1853, when at a chap.
ter of theGrey Nuns. heid at the Mother
louse, Sister Deschamps waa unani-
mously elected Saperioregs General with
the title of Very Rverend Mother,

The Very Reverend Mother held
(fi:-e for ten years and then, in accord.
ance with the constitution of the Order,
which doe not permit a longer con-1
secutve term for any incumîbent, she
resigned to give way Vo a stccessor. At
different subs q uient periods eh again
became Superioressemeral, and in t he
interval the otli'es o! A sistant Superior.
(8s Ceneral, Sîjperioress of the Convent
in To'ledýi. Misiress oi the Novices and
AlonîIerG -liral.

Wlien the Verv Rov. MIother ),s-
chaiimps firt entered the Grey Nitn- the
O)rder was much nire circumisenrihedi
than it, is to dayi, hien lhavingz sel-ctil
i!s s phere 'f usefuliies a i itroni worki
it has tstablsd coiv nts all over the
conitinent of America. I1 thise days
there were ounly t hirty.two tnns aiid
three houses, li-da there are vi r
fi ty lhtotues and over five bundred sisters
all i wing aliegiance t > the gria' mout hier
iuI(ise in Monutreal. No iaUt dgree of
this irospirity was due to the untiring
z al, _erergy and devotion if the late
.Sipiri>re4 esGener.al. Of Mi 1er 1) L
champs iL iay well be said, as it hVIs
&îen t sid of noted mien, " they will pro.
vide a iuccessor, but they cani iever re-
place her."

TE FLNEims L SERVICES.

The Sisters who had known ber in life,
to whom she had been a iother and a
constant source of consolation and as-
sistance, wept silently as the earth re.
ceived the mortal remains of one Who had
devoted her entira life to their weltfare
and that of their beloved Order.

MilS0 SAULIER ES IMONI L
Subscriptions may be addressed to the

chairman, Sir Williani Hingaton, M.D.,
Montreal, P.Q,; the secretary, Mr. Jus-
tice Curran, Montreal, P.Q. ; or to the
treasurer, Mr. Michael Burke, 275 Moun-
tain street. Montreal, P.Q.

Subncriptions receIevtd by the Treeanrer

Amount atready acknowledged..$1034 75

Rpv. J. J. Connolly, S.J., Sait St.-
M ario, Mich........................... 5 00

Mrm. Geo. Dawson, Saultl SL.
M ario, Mich........................... 5 0o

C. J. Einis M. D., $Stult St.
M arie, Mich........................... 5 00

J. R Rvai, Postniaster, Sault St.
Marie. Mich........ ................. 5 00

T. J. Quintan, Montreal, Que...... i 0o
Mrs. Bishop, Montreal...............1 50
liev. J.h n Seullyv,S.J.,S't. Joseph- ~

Chîurch, Philadelphia, Pa. 10 0)
liev. T. P. Linehan, 1 P., Bjiddel-

foril, M ..................... .......... 5
St. Ann'i Youîng Men's Suciety,

M int real.............................. 120 00
Iticht Rv. .sweeney, Bishîop of

St. John3, N ......................... 25 Oh
Pa''il......................................... 00
R v. F.ithir Ryan. rector St.

Michal's (Cathedral. Toronto.$ 10 1 0
Thonas 'HPaga, Ph. D , Arthur,

O li....................................... 1 00
P. F. Ornin, Toronto............... 3 0(x
ý1.& D). augiiaihnessy, M.nîtreal. 5 0 J
Mrs. 50rua McNally, " 500

ROMAIN BUSSINE,
tlicier d'Academie, Professor
,t tne Conservatory of Muic,

P'aris.

7, 1897·

8OUHE COCKRAN

Thlîtthf lette %I4oth,ýr Stiperiorees vas VA1ts, March, 189'. is not. h ie limit of lhis faithli hias Mo Ilong litaubored, but which il% yet ii.
unive'rsally respected and b'loved wis Maiini :-I am sUIL uinder the agree- are not fixed by hiumself, but comofflete.

Drovtid heyond doubt on Friilay morri. able impression conveyed by the excel- by a higher power. 'he l'ope is truly Mui. C.risRP sAnii .Li'Ts iouutyns.
ing l ît, when the pretty chapel of the lence of the, Pratte piano and I am happy Jiheral, however, in the senîse thiat his In answer to a question about the
Gr-v Nunnerv, on <iGty street, w i filled t) say s. Tue pirity and evefnless f love and interest are not conined to Italian lections, Mr. Cockran saidl
witlh distingtuieltcd prelates. we Il known the tone are really perfect and added to those of his own faith. They embrace I watched themM with Lra i interat.
citiz is the poor and t he riib. and these preciotus qualities ie the delicacy thtose wo dller with him, ant i he saiT ant Ameritan, Italianr plice are aI-
it may be eaid all classes, brought of the tone. It 1e impossible to find a repeatedly witi great emîphasis that his most incomuK-rehnsible It.alvhas at-
together to testify hy their presence how better instrument. • prayers were for at. ail Anericane. lin temllpte'dl to establish a contstitutîionlbf
muhi the dead mothier bad been esteerm- (Signed) ROMAIN BUSsiNE. nothing was he so elioquent as in the nouiarchy, [ut parties, which are e'ceen-
ed atnd rtepected Iby thernmand ail who ____ description of bis desire for the reunion tial ito the existeice of a conrîstiiaioril
hald tie pîrivilege of knowing hier. of all Christian churches. He saitdL il overnienit, are practically unknown

Th> prelate present were Hie Grace THE MORTALITY STATISTICS- wa the labor to which hie had addressed tîhere. Tere is n îimblic oiiion, no
Arcbtiishori l>'signate Brnchesi. His ..~-~--is fe. He tifr

B ishop G r.tvel, His. L ord hîp T he m -rtality in the city for L _b e pas progreshie lie. e wbehiev o lfe cn ia e s io e public q e ti g afir o wpdi acu sion r

Bishop Clut; Rev. Father Favreau week shows a very marked increase and ie fet otn ident thfat Gos! iiins worthy tif the nan. 'he Chamer is
representing His Grac Archbisiop over that, of the previous seven daye, a mercy wouild ultimatecly bring i about, compo.wd(f aher e u iare
Lîng'vin ; R-v. Cnon Ricicot, vice. circumtance no doubt due to the but tht h feared lie would not live to hlrd together, not thra t rouiprt of ary
Rector of the Unive>riity of L .val ; R >v. rated, ter siwhih %e in ou Friday and see the result of bis labors. public policy, but through attachient tu
Father Fili tremîilt, Rperior Gl nierai ofi S.tur- y Iat. 0 lte 161 iitermeit HIS INTEREST IN AMEoCA. sine particular iin. l Thus Lhere are
the Jesuits; R-'v. Fatner Titrgeon, St. n les than 69 were those of infants
ïNirÈs Cîlie.e; 11v. Fter Letebvre, uurider twoyeà,.rscf age,wha, il t hieseason -'Ilis questiuînz ehowed a close famil. theIi. dini grotîu, coutpuses!ot Roidini's

aype Cior Ge;eralv a!the Oblat Fatheru ; of the year, are carnes aoff' by intesinal iarity with our Government, and with friends; the Crispi gr.îii, coniuisting of
Rev. Fautler Lett'liier ofLhue Oritr ofthLie coîplaintcaused hy the heat and the thesocial and econornie questions wfhicl (Cris;ui's frit-.;ds ;the Giolitti group, and

Fater af thie Lete Hîl eacrament e;coseqFent. general dbility. There vere muet be olved under democratic isti- a numeltoer uituhers. ''The King governa

thev. Fathe M Catulle, S ajeriir o the thrce datlis front diphhena, one from tutions. He spoke uch of hisesire throughii a iinistry seirnlt frm the

Re.Fen trig Fatulre R riv. F ther Col-f t.yihoitl lever, eleven from pthisi s, five for a reunion of ail Chrictian churcies, legitltiv et bod>iy, LdiL the niinistry de.

R pan.oSlipprir of L.h Frîxnci;e.. Fath- lrYin lbronchitis, four from broncho. and asked me if the various secte in this penuds for its existeice upoin the upport

ersu ; .r. Prilx 1-oithPri-cle f St. -niumonia,oeafrain congestion of the country were animated by any feeling of the Chaimber. Whk a Cîinet re-

Li ; V Py R xv. ahbe Coi ri, Superior qf St îgaaneumo iv erom prcunonia. of hostility to each other. I answered signs o- in dismisteil tileK ing intrusts

the ;ryud Seniary. M otiSui ; orev. _ lung, an<v _rom pnumonia that, so far as I could judge, no chanige the lead! 'r ofrnu som roup with ithe task

FatherTd Sina. R y., Mntter T. Al;ard, of opinion in this country dauring the of forming a new %itistry, and he se.

Ftev. Fhtr J. B. Porcher, v. Faher One f the incidents on board the lasIt twenty-five years was mnarked asc cires a majoity i , th• a.unher by a
Le. F tuhtt'Ru-vt-athe. c , R.1. Cathr straierCreole wien death hiîd overtaken the decline in sectarian prejuidîce. He distribution uf the p rt fohs armg tsh

L.ev. Fath.r J. 1) richon, Dv. Faeher' rehbihliop Jansens of New Orleans has eaked nie to what I attrihuted thi mniost hatis o1 he ot her groupehele Ministry,
P. ivatragh ; J ev. Fathicbrrner lw keed co nsmiderableattetion Father gratifying change, and I an weredl that wIe itntttiet'd, is not co intittidl to

P.Kn.agh ; Rv. FaV. the r Thebault, seeing that no steamer was among ie many causes which might be any specite paliey, but to lhe support of

D oscha p. '1 he3v. a ;R F tr A. L'etrd . 1 ncouintered going direct to New Orleans assigned for it nbrie, in my jud gmencjit, t certain nani, w l o rinu n i iii pwer

Dush mpr L . Fi-r, .h l L rev. Fatier wiiicht rmight take the body to thai city, was so important as hi own persnality ; :uîntil Rome new erminiavtion of gr unis

eafhfrio i-,r, ( .l.Rev. F ater, vowed t celebrate lifty M oses in honor for while there were but 1P 0,0 00 o het effctL ed, whi ch d prives him of a

ef. Fioher J. FoRvesFev. Faher s ii- 'if Oir Ltdy of Prompt Succor provided Americans who acknowledged the mjoity aid bingi abtii hie ovr-

R Fd, h r . e a istamrier hould corne along l bring to authority of bis sacred oice and obeyed throw.

ane Ord r utS'. SJlilce ws ripresun New Ocleans the dead rrelate. Saon it, there were 70.000,000 ho recogurd IT (a TIIE AN, NOT Tiv PoLicY.

ed by rev. Fithens TilIet, G.iîin, Por- t.terthetvow the steamer Hudson heaved bis personal virtues and admired lhe. Thus. the same Chamber which h id
tie-r, Pron, O'Connor. Roulma, Qiintiv- -insigat and the t.ransfe: wa made. "i'The Americans,' I said, 'are aR. eupuorted Cispi for yeaîrs by i lar -
an, NcCLllen, of St. Patrick's, Cnrrier, practical pcople, who approve every _in- mîjority, gave Rudlmnt his iriv , a a ilu
J. E Filiatreanlt, Lelandais. Danieb' A man never knows whether be ia stituLion which works for the protection larger one, and the Charier recenîty
Uarré, Dupret, Guilbau , 1). Cherrier, J. really in love with a womin tili he bas of society through spiritual or other in- elected. with a MNintirial naij îrity .f
Ba tien. There were aiso nresent Rv.- tried to imagine how she would look fluences, andi they are convinced that a about two huîndred, nay to.morrow t

Fatber J. MaNeuebal, cur6 of Notre Dame with tbree of her front teeth out. church wihich chose for ber ihead the pon- foul suîpportinlg Signtor Rujiji's imos
de Grac". and Rev. Ftier Fournie-r, sessor ofI u'ýh conspicuous virtues maist attive rival. During the ehî'urti n evnry
O.M r Rev. Fatier Dinrîî-lly, PP. St -b. a powerful agency for the promotion candidate declargeslhimsetlfa Ministei!.
'thon've, Rev. Father O')onnel, P. P. of civilization.through the defence of i.t in order Li obtain the ilssistance o
ù. ";ary's. morale'1 Leaning foriward in his chair, the G »vernment, but once electeudh fe-..a

Tie Citnisiui Brothers wer also be stEirick hie breast with a singularly no obligation to vote in sulpp-)rt tif l.e
The re an . .oi irpressive gesture and said: oConcluded on eightli p g.e.strong,,ly repre.4enited., Itheir delegration to •"I would gladly take to my bosomn

the funernl eing largern ithain ther the whole word and embrace it in the
Order. A nnumber of Siserc rm t 'e uOrseverest trial and test prove Holy Faith, not tor any benefit it could .rE
ioivent o! te Ascension held places lnregarmto oodssarsaparila do me personially, but to advance the
ii ite congregion, antd thr-ne deleg- st, reatest M erit welfare of men in this world Be Yet* W

osoGryNnfo thCnn . and to promote their prospects of happi-
of the Grey Nuits, in Ottawa,. St. IHya- Secured by a peculiar Combina-. nes in the next. The Catbolie Church IN
cinthe and Quebue, were also in attend- tion, Proportion and Proess . is universal, and the whole world is dear
anca. The Si tura ot Providence, Sisters tk u 1 taly anaen-tu-liy pro h ~ o me, bt o but your country lies especially
ot the Coigre.g-'tion,Sisterso the S cre ,nclose to my heart. The Catholie Church
IIr, Sierso the àCross ans! sisrs '; ed, atest CursSbas shown here in the Old World for
MIercy., were in the .Ciurch, le! by the Cnineteen centuries that it is not merely
Superioreesa o! their respective Orders. shown by thousands o hunest, a depository of apiritual truth, but that,

Aimonîg bo laiy were Fion. Senator voluiitary testimoniais-whileh aitwsn hbenig ecrdeo
Thihaudéali, M.J P. Oýoutl(ee. Mx. J. E, naturally and eciually produce Ras i mais in tb. begirininz the cnadie of!:-C u,~nhzu

Thhurge aui, Mr. J. P. lien are, M. .ua civilization, it now is its bulwark. But
Bugeault, M. DL. BGlear, M r. . it d es$t oam esf if the history of the Catholic Church we have 5 direrent palttern
Guerin, Hon. D. Guerin, Mr. NIMJ.P. de F. t cestas lies in Europe, its future lies in your eqny amnoiwhiebwOWiicion
Quinn, Q.., L P., MNr.: JudsJce Cu ern, According to the statermentse oe great nation. You cen, therefore, under- out at @4.95 each.
Mr. Justioe 1L ir ouger, Hlon. JudJge Jette,. druigglsts 'ail over the country.stnth retieetItkente

1.Ion. Jeph R >yal, ex-Al.- Tmnsey, Al. iituese tbree points Bood's standhgreatintere takeite vain n al i t

C ,nroinmtii-., Ald. Kinsella, ir. H. Sarsapania is pecuiar to itset. )Furniture for tise balaaee or thii.

G.rin-Tsjoiu, Dr. Rotot, Sir Williatu *L f. ""mti'
Hin e on, M.D.. Drs. dwi r3 an1i Henry r D Ie we win store ar purchaios
Detijtr·ins. Dr. Chretion, Dr. R. free ti1 Wanted.

Hehert, Dr. Lachapelle,- tr.:Giroiiard.
Dr. B ulet Mn. A. Saint Cyr, Mr. E.
HurtM.bis, Mr. E Brbei Mr. P. EMNTREALPbemI, Dr. .. O'Counoi,, :r. A.. D upuis- arhb es' I sapri llaMONREAI. .-nPBiR VW . ÂoP î't~
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Visita His Holiness Pope Leo XIII.

MUs Dmereipeem tr Ibe Agea OULIE--
TMm repes atbsra mind : Hlai

asisereO l Amerlea s Frut
fer Amoeream Presae..

Mr. Bourke Cockran, the wel-known
New Yorker, has just rtturned from a
viait to Europe,. during which he had
the privilege of an introduction to His
Holiness Pope Leo. In an interview in
the New York Sun Mr. Cockran bas
given hie Impressions of his meeting with
the Roty Patter, ans as some of then
cannot fail to be of interest to the read-
era of the TRUs WiTsrss they are reprç-
duced below. Touching his perennal
impressions of the Pope, Mr. Cockran
Bays :

" It is difficult to describe his appear.
ance, but at the tiret glance it is easy to
understand the renmarkable effect wbich
he produces on aIl who come in contact
with him. I am not easily impressed
by men. Whenever I have met the tc.
cupant of a great ofice I have nesually
been puzzled to account for hi& elevation
I have generally found that if the. chest of
the great be inmposing the back is apt to
be hollow, and as I have frequently stood
hehind the chair of great len, I do not
think I am likely to be itucli affected by
any pomp and circumstance whici niay
surround it. But of thei reentI Pope it
may be sid withi absolutesincerity that
he tills amiply and conpletely the thtrone
which e ocupies. Ftully nindfttu of it
history, briilginig as it docs the chani he.
tween the httmneof l'iberius andi et oru
of 1o-o N il., I believe I am epeking the
language of moderation when I say that
the imst inîteresting thing about the
lupa;îrucy is the Pope. Hie franme, spare
and alniost emaciated, giv S ayothl ic
feeling that every particle of ti-sh which
mîight have maint ainil a t'ase 1îr sfordid
tiolughlt his bi'uiee dii-cared ini fastinug
".id. pratyer. lie nimner never lueies the
niaj"sty ic-h inhivuniæs the ontif 1
who'se worl isme wr-i rful than th
edîe of any uoareb, but t i always
iiiaiked by extremnei geniielinss amti t
tinies by a tenulriie3 whic-h i quite
peateri. Il Ioicmi, vibriLutand nii-
orolis, is sweet andl exiisiteiy ii i-
nted. As he Iut'coniîes aj manimted in comi-
v'ursation his eyes glow with such a sinî-
gtiar lustre aiid his lace assîiuues utich

ii etheral expiresiun that yout can
hard ly reailize you are mtalk ing toi uniiui
O fdesh and bloo and it aihut 'ste tits

ts if you were in the prseince ot a
sIirituail Itu. encosed n a corporeal
furni. ,

eulE LtuS u. EULMi N,

" There is no more lieral tind in
the world thait that of L-o 111. His
liberalimn is nut in miatters of faith, for
in matters of faiti lithere ia no rooi for
liberalitv. A muai huelieve-s or lhe dot-s
net bi lieve. He is a Cattholic or be

>mS'an. people and th. audety w"
witoit1look for tidinîs of the gmovil
of the Church in the United Sate»

tRAIS Fm A3(EEiCA <PEEILizE.
"He spoke or 1h eadI g Americai

Bishopa and clergymen, nu lad words
of praise and commendation for them
all Of Archbishop Corrigan he said
thal he was 'a faithful pastor and a holy
man. whom [ bold in high esteem and
affection.' He a ppeared to be particu-
lirly impressed by the fact that the ex-
pansion of the Church in this country
waaacomplished withouitany assistance
from the State. I ventured to say ths&
it wa. a mistake to assume that there
was a divorce between Church and Sta
in this country--that on the contrary,
there was an i.ntimate and in-
dissoluble connection between them,
but that inatead of the State sup-
'oring the Church in America, the

Churcb supported the State by promoting
obediene to the law through lier teach-
ings and discipline. This remark ap-
peared to please hini very much. and he
in<luired with great particularity into,
the operations of the various charit-ble
and religions istitiutions maintained by
the diocese of New York, with whieh I
was nyself familiar. lie spoke warmly
of the care and zeal with which orphaned
children are supported and instriucted by
Slie diocesan authorities. The Cathoii
Protectory, with iLs marvellous record of
boys saved from lives of crime and idie-
iesps, appeared o .interest him pro-
foutily. An I told hini of the thousailds
whon it lat re.scîeni from vice and
trained to uîseftul lives, he said: "Ye,
ves :truly the Churen supports the
State."

"At the conclusion of the interview'
he badte nie say to my eouintrymen,
ivherever I mîight menet lil themi. t LaL f1halI
qen 01- Po a fuîimd Iliî filli of
s vniiîLthy and attretion for the A nerican
p- v ple eariestiL p'r. yinîg tiat the
huirch wotiuld gie trish proofs that it

wîm the sKtrgiet forice on eart h for the
linitlintnace of peace And the enforce-
nwlelt of law.

-'Tie Stat,' Lii lie.I'imay c, eri-p, but
th<e eluir 'h can piers îuiado ind tiulience
zin hv rendierel i bir)igh lov, is vatly
%tiperir t i oI)obeliiien ex torti' th rough
tear. Ti(mChurch will never civisel
mnil to, do ainvilîilg which an enlight-
-I Stite v woulhiiit îicrîaulinle n to

As i kItfl. tat hîi< t.- t ii tk .in my
le-ave. allter stati ing i bii hei gaive mii' his

indvidd besig, e sidthatt he aqlw

h ~ ~ tl c m o m' dt < ry

fromi which Ic.une. t.vrJ wich h Iis

heart WO-Int 0u; whili hi Llways r-
niiiiero in hi- irirs ; wher- lie bo-
i·ve'l the vorbi oil seeii te tiniili i iand

piiiiiinti) iti mif t h.. eterril
lt li s whic.h afin hi-i I o ili t. ithe

Cuirch.
"And Ro 1_ lft him, iiith wirkman

wh.ose ia-y is niarly linisheii, yet
wh o rein s eiirnestly sem.îining the
horiz mii in the oitiie tihat a few
lioirs of liglit yli 1w left. tor hjm,
not far eioynienit or rereati.on-I do
not Iliev heun10 rsta nd i th signtiti-
cance ofJ thelse words-bu1it that he muighlt
aild soiethirr to thE t'i.k it whiii lie



thelif, hunrejfetaboveon. xra e aco
the å Tn.a täseriea"I would I hâsÄ yoar rdith -ÉÌ
to6te cnvas beforabin heplay of iranùg Il'exclaimed te ugmn 3 e ee yes ncja

- at-nd asde on the w akves ta they rather sady and' regrêt , y; Nelle g 0.0f
int th"roky mphtharethought. "it. muet beautf and, en 70A n~~~~oble one's life to walk so near to the 3 M NR FIE 1 t

EBY 7TxHoNAs SwiFT ,Ottawa, Oaracía. O'n iock as the edge of the golden Uen ,aso do.' as NÉ Ps-agela Xavier lit. c
strand, two hundred feet below, cab Nellie " I am a atolc. That isal11," said AITRKVAA ci. ge.--- --- - ~.1rWiwith eyes fixed. on a book o e Nli.sipy 3ssM îeteeund a-00 t.smeese e e e Mee P

arrived at Aihng Ba&y the "«And I am nothinig, I am afraid-I- eeoe. .
CHAR EEI.L whole world before you,-what more muan ,beforea le had wanidered -along the ligiously speaking,"j returned Water

you dsr ?Ta n aeno e e nd atracted by the : beauty and Courny.A AT TER OF JUSTICE PEOrES8IONAL CARDSA T a I t do wth m termned pon yur ework s, prhaps se"usn of te spot, had flung herself -"We Catholics eleehaGoisn
lie, anyway, Hugh ?", to be regretted. Bdt hon, many make an d ntordorremadreeinheoraar.He ie in the tabernacle of IS H WY Y"NGL D O

The propounder of this early olioice and find they have chosen lcoo, delightfu breeue from the ocean• that church on theb«ill. Did it require NEW BRUNSWiCK VIEWS IT. JUBAH RAN H Uw ~unisely, and co, either tarn back at the For fully an hour the man above much more fath to believe that heireighty' question, Frak.Neville, was expense of time, or are compeUl*setched whilst the maiden below read, would hear one of his children crying to. sUFRFRmFEMHEaDAcnl 1, PAIN IN THEN
twenty.one year of ageo;Ia mentor, through sheer force of eircumsltances to eacmbliiu fteohrspeecB imi ites IDE AND H E IRT PALýPITATION--sBE .nA ANIlugh Parker, two yearsbis senior. They plod along in&a distasteulgror. and the bide crept up.. There was a note of tenderness and '
-were alone in the Iatter's room at St. grtitting their life long one wrong turn udel rya fon ndstescild like simplicity in the girl's voice -TIE E LR UFRR BUDA DVOCATgS,ang Bt- hee es the beill," And fell uCpon the artit's ear and arrested that touched a hidden chord in Walter KNow. How BHE FOUND A CURE.
ann'@ College on the last day of the the to fred urried down to the hiis band. Thé rywas. repeada euourtney's breast, and set hie soul quiv. - LME F Macademio year. On the morrow the two refectory for supper. . stared to is feee Hastaing to he erig.l- Fro ma re.einlar.

hiends, whose lives had run no pleasant. That might they knelt aide by aide for verge of the precipice, from the angle Tewreathlndg.Aera. MisAmMlaof Upper Southamp.
Ï7 toehr o ixyas eetopr the last time in the dear, old College where hoestood he could see far below lantly helping hbis fair companion ton, N B , is a daughter of Mr. Ezra Mil. F. T UD4H. Q.C.toeterfo ixyera .r t 'r chapel. From five hundred fresh young him the flutterinIg Of a womaLn's "ament• ashore and lingrering a moment longer lar, a wealthy and udiluential farmer, and.- A.eANHU,.,and beome doers in the untried world voices burtforth the sweet, familiar. In amoment he had taken in the situ- than the. occasion warranted with her the young lady la a general favorite -H .KvNe.9c
beyond the college walls. hymn: ation. The waves hadreached the rocks soft hand in hie, snd looking a little among a wide circle ol acquaintances, 3.IMT CT. »1?1BUSL..

• Hugh Parker tiltedhis chair'back and uand were beating furiouly against the deeper into the lovely eyes th an was who have had occasion to congrat ulate saDyt,... JirnrarttfrmhsPbok.edr ew fortcha'acertan "duematren atie two projecting headlands. The woman quite necesary, e bent his steps her upon her complete restoration to
rolme.is took-arw or h exnedi " ulns pabrostee rtis, wua aprisoner to the tide, which now thoughtfully to tecliffwhere he had health, after a severe and trying illnes'. D V I RS ENnim .ad· u or ooeed, T esa ot pro.ege, remaorselessly rushed in ever nearer to abandoned his unfinishe sketch ; whilst When a correspondent of the Gleaner -ST

" e reied:atmeaPesa Et mortis hor asuscipe." complete its cruel work; for the cliff Neèllie Irving hastened up the village called upon her, and requested thkat the fiDYOGAIZSsa
Prince, named Be -Eddin, who was heir It swelled, it died away, and to Frank wasunscalable. Palette and brush were street to her aunt,'s charming cottage. fatmihbegenorpbcaote
to a great kingdom. Behind his palace Neville and Hugh Parker their college thrown acide and the artist ran at head. Walter Courtney had achieve-d fame young lady, though not. at all anxious "fy.7 w YOrk Lifep" Buijdn

walssurondd y ag ttos f n-days were over. long speed towards the village of Alling at an unutually early age. Hie splendid for publicity, nevertheless gave her con- 1twailore, h hand liysaetedlong afnd Bv noontide the next day the balle at By Dwn the shelving shore h e sped physique and the glow of perfect health sent in tnle hope that her experience 11 PLACE DýAR MES.t oht-muh; but iseneirionwandt-St. Ronan's were deserted and the joyful a ezmg a'ar of oars lying near a rather belied his assertion that he want- might prove beneficia l.to somne -nfthe-...

hesad,' ndjude orm el , 'ters of the mihty republic. Evening nerest boat and pulled away for dead York life. He had heard from momne health ie very similar to what hbers we.s__
"l So Ben-Eddin for the first time left found Frank Neville in tbe great city ; II nie-tepon . ol ml friends of the beautiful sceneryvOf Alling previous lo her cue is millrtated D CAI

hie cool, secluded gardens and mingled but he was not happy. True, it was a .iroulnding wth oine te auldsethegBty and had resolved to spend his holi- that when her ilIlness began he1 >hr EUAIN
with the throng along the city's leadin pleasure to see the pride and joy his gr lnigwt n r oa.utn days pleasantly and profitably. Like wase unable to look after .the affaira of

throgfae H am it apacarialeokdonte acsan n h rock, whilst every wave threatened to many another young fellow in the big the household and the duties largely de-| R oIRA
where the road branched off into three hearts of hie father and step.mlother ; but wash her-from her now shimy foothold metropolii he held no particular religious volved upon her. She felt hersell grow

way and hie knew not, which path to he missed, as he had never mnissed any. In a few minutes h.e had reached her views and this brief casual glimpse into ing weak and easily tired, but felt tht
tke. Blushing at hie own I nce thing before, the sight of a beautifu aside and assisted her into the %terni of th tesolftisimlCahicadnsemu kpu.She sar:"Ntith-

he d ath · e t" andthewar clsp f a ertin aidn'sboat. Though pale she was calm, and had revealed to him the awful distance standing My efforts I found msl
ac s e-lo ang d ersWatai ouh hand. 1)he saw at once that, apart from wet feet he had drifted fromn the sëant anchor of growing worse and worse. My appe "OIF music.

jetion of be three aysa t t he "I1 am sorry Nellieisa not here, Frank," and limip skirts, abhe was.none the worse faith to which he hadl clung in his boy. tite failed, my complexion be- 938 DORCHIESTER ST., near mountain
'1What road is this ?'asked hie, oint his step-mother observed, as thouyh abhe for her perilous experience. But his hood's days. But more thani this was came sallow and my eyes sunken in •Montreal, P.Q. Development in aIl branoheb ,

igto the firbrod pth o hie left hadl read his thoughts. At the name, examnination did not stop there. The achieved. Hie interest in Naellie Irvi g my had. I was tr..uibled with dizziness, musie. Pupils may enter at any time. Io
g ere air r a p on 'ers Frank cast his eyes on the carpet, afraid tremor of her voice as she expressed hier grew and the silken banda of love, woven shortne of breath and palpitation of . oPorprospectus, appir to
" The dervis ooked up at he princ lest the speaker should see the tell.tale thanks Imgered sweetly. in hie ears. in au hour of peril and rescue. threatened t be heart until at times 1 felt as though 111-G M R. C. E. S E IFE RT. niRgeves,

.n . . P , i ght11 in them. Deeming it clourteous to give her time to to become so strong as to bind hiesIlife to I would suffocate. I was almost c3n-i a 'rin'g a aotze lneyntandr ed . . "ýShe has gone to spend the summe oeerrcmouecmpeeyr ist er@. For as the.summer days went by stantly troubled with a pain in tbe side, SURGEONDENTISTS
b ' ' with hier Aunt Susan ab Alling Bay.", dike, he set to work to Makte a mental they met again and agan and they and severe heada ches. When I went upquire* for beyond this lie misery anda h ih idot fteyu a' inventory of her perisonal charme. And loved with a love that cudhv u tisI a bie ors.Life had be-autppmss y am s xprene yes and he could not look Mrs. Neville Nlia h a nte-feh onn one end. Nor was this greatly to be come almost a burden and at last I was FAL.SE TEETH IT HOUT EÜ

m beiin hveto ddea a a i in the face. His lip quivered as hiesunlight. wi th the life-blood pulaing back wondered at. true daugh ter of the church forced to give up and k eep my bed. MyGLDadPREAU
-ih a11er idinebutiwcnutaisked, "Did she not know that I was into h r pale cheeks, was fully worth the as Nellie Irving was. For it lis not the friends feared I was going into consump. Crowns fitted on old roots.

me.Taherawtn in,. t e const coin home ? She might have waited study. The large straw bat, pulledl down careless and lukewarma alone that eo tion and one remedy al ter another was Aluminium and Rubbeo
me.Th rot ho.nicts'i h for me. There was a note of pain in at the aides, partially concealed her blindly into the pittalls of error, but the tried with no beneficial results until I prmadth ae

And h'a lith t th en threo ', hie voice which Mr@. Neville was quick brown, glossy hair, which waved back to guileless and simple-hearted, Loo, are was induced to give Dr. William's Pink , 'xrtewtou
ThDevi d' a ' to detect. 8he answered with a sad a coil on tue white neck. The violet lured from the strict pat b of duty ; and Pille a trial. In less than three weeks 1 fun, by eteetrioity andTe Drih answered me.' little smile, for Frank, though only the eyes, not too large, and the noce, not_ too the strongest lure ie human love. · was able to leave My bed and go aboutoolnsthi.

the rtie turn and gaed aona child of her husband, was very dear to perfect, to hide individuality ; the pink, One of the wisest and greattest Catholic the house, and the use of the Pink Pills
the oa o hs rg t.It as airanber : "A girl's ways are the wind's ways. shell-like ears ; the mouth that bespokre prelates of this gen-eration has istated a few weeas longer completely restored '''inviting to look upon, being bordered She did say, however, at parting ' Tell strength and sensitiveness combined ; that the three arch.enemies of the my health and strength and drove away nt s. lawrene Street,,with treesa ad refreshing lawns s far as Fakt oeadsem t Aln the chin, firma and rounded; alR blended Catholic faith are mixed marriages, in l symptoms and pains which had made HouraorfcnsLtation:-9à.x. to 6r.x. TELtI.

eyco se;a mnyweethy ay'Bu watae you gcing to do, themselves into a face of singular beauty tpemperance and proselytism amnongslt my life so miherable. I feel that in ?BONI.,BILL.ss1s. 7.9
" t ha t a th dith hr'h se Frank, now that our college career la and character• the young rrobably, Nellie Irving did bringing this mnatter before the public 1
"9 Th i ' ,' ended ? Your fater and I were dise. The charme and graces of her figure not know this, nor, knowing it. would am but doing simple justice to sufferin

4Adat, Iov apat y, lhas the py ing you only this morning. He il, were in keeping with those of hier coun- sad experience have influenced her in hu manity, and I hope that &hose a fflicte• .'
ed thereo?'apryyo,1et1t0h4hpn you will help him and enter his tenance. At least, no thought, the artist her choosing. The heart of the noblest as 1 was will give Dr. Williamb' Pink SUROICAI, DENTST,

S"he e- ih asw d ' Pi. , offiec There is plenty of work for you, -and he who had .studied so many woman who walks the earth is but a Pille a fair trial. 1 might aiso add that.
"The Dfeist answee Pah in er-MY boy."$ beautiful faces should be a competent humnan thing, and human passion clothen membi ri of our family have used Pink No.' St.]Lawrence Street
TePrnce, stnished, th iner.t " Father and you," Frank replied, judgre-for this was his summing up to its motives with a halo of sanctity that Pille with equally gooti realts."MONTREALe ad sghig beas, poitdt have always been only Loo good to me. himself. " A lovely and lovable girl, robe vice of its hideouseness and cloude What Dr. Wi'liama' Pink Plshvte ia and narrowr path that lay be- I have no plans. Ido not think Ican do sound and wholesomnein mind and per- the judgment to consequencese. Wholly done for Mise Millar, they will do for 6241soe,. . s,

g'Angd tg. , -iqi- .' You will makre him very happy by bilities."1 invoked her religion to lend.itself to her out the country whose condition is simi• Teeth In the afternoon. BEl ant full gum sts.
" ti hh iqid,,doing so, and we shallhbave you at home Nellie, thinking, perhaps, abhe had purpose, and humian passion seemed lar. They r- store the glow of health te ose ar Weu colored.r sete owr sties
"' A wha h d with us," said Mrs. Neville, going over to borne hie scrutmny long enough, and feel. mergedi h ulme oeaddsire pale and sallow cheekg, correct function. gold erown Plate azîbridgre work, painlest el.n imaye a te e ofth th yongman. Leaning un the back of ing that she should be the first to break ofwning, not merely the Man who had al derangements, and create a feeling of tract4ing without char e f sets are inserted. Teeth

darsome vit ans e, 'e ,'I hie chair, she stood for a few minutes the silence, said : aved her life, for herpelf, but his soul new life and energy. The genuiine Pink ®"rensmnts;etn

in Theng Derswereda, PacefIr musing, whilet, woman-like, she parted "l May I ask whom I have to thank for for God. Trusting, woman.like, to his Pilla are sold only in boxes, the wrapper'is lngdrary dset pth sae orand smnoothed the wavy hair resting near saving my life ?" great love for her and her own power around which beRas Lhe full tradethe few bight oases thatli by the way, her. I am Walter Courtney, artist, of o ver one whose religious views were no mark, Dr. William&' Pink Pille for Pale A0 NA T twhere the weary wayfarer may rest and " Shall I tell Mr. Neville you will New York," the young man replie with unpronounced, abhe fondly prayed and People." Refuse ail pink colored imita- 2 'NA TS Ec
:reflresh himself. At theend thereof stand throw in your lot with him ?" shle asked a @Mile that made conversation easy, hoped that he, Who, even in those early tions and otber medicines said to bethe dark, narrow portale that admit to wistfully. almost desirable, so full of frankness and days, loved to accompany her to her •' just mas good "Ileetemnal remtV Frank drew the lady's soft hand gentle courtesy was it. own church, wouild one day kneel at the ?A go O i ,"Prince Ben-Eddin looked to the left against bis cheek, reverently kissed it " And my namne in Nellie Irving," hie altar rail and be one with her in faith.
"a mha eyhlegre bigtoandherigh and said, companion replied simply. So, being her own mistress and yielding WHEN EGGS ARE DANGEROUS. Acc00rntant and Commissioner

-9adbi "ekfuhd n ishat So let it bel mother."1 " How was it you came to my relief?" to her three-fold affection, she married ISRNEADGNRLAET
andsche ek f onin; u tshed a nhier Mrs. Neville withdrew to perform hber she inquired with gentle curiosity. this stranger, though not before he had NeNSURANCE AND GENERAL AGENT.ry,
liach d i roning ;huegnrdighisiepleasant mission, leaving Frank to him- «" I was sketching on the cliff there readily complied with every condition sigae w nan " y aton as MC>neY to Ism 1Cl. à

"n td upothepa sd of experheence As hoesat there, Hugh Parker's East- for help, saw yo,and-I camne..It was The wedding was quaiet, and hetwa rscala d utdden srae a ctofa ay N.8,FURHFLO
u . I - ~~~~ern tr came back to hie mind. He all very simple." He was rowing very made one took up their abode with Mies .B1SVNSBNKCAMB S

" wals reacover ail thelandread udr had come quickly to the spot where the slowly now, and seemned anxious to pro Irving,. Nellie's maiden aunt, wh 1e ace pance-er hubands invitation tebroad road divided. He had met his long the interview. opposition to the union had been over. . .h('hie beneficent away the people grew in dervish in the gracious form of a noble ",Simple!"l exclaimed Nellie. It was comne by hier affection for her dead dine wihtem. Just asdw were ging C. A. McIDONNIELL,
wisdm, trenth nd godnss, woman. His path had been pointed out God Who sent you-God and Our Blessed brotber's child and her own honest lik. n o nnra!eran sme

an r isParker getI cl redtheabokto hima, Hie father's wish should be his Lady." ing for the man she bad chosen. rhat, caumtEldheady en irrit a e rrible ACCOuntant and Trustee,
agans te indw.rae ndlooin lw.Lik te oug rinehewold The young man looked at his comn- (TO 1,E CONTINUED.) rminor complaint for several days, and 180 ST. JAMES STREET.

:o lithe strong and handsome. The last ghdup a n a looda a n hea e anI o o nmtzbelievin the effì- her busghnd calmed her rufiled feelingsTelephone 1182.MNTEL
ray o te etin sn lode te itleand a strange happineessstole into his cacy of prayer," said she. Who does not know women and youing s iny I dt e Persnal supervision given to all business.

froom «Fan sparldin a big Atar a .t.el heart. The_ pathway seemed to be car- "Not much," was the somnewhat curt girls who are continually in tears ? Who good temper.1 noticed tat ae at enteietd sa mnsee n ok
fro Fan sful ye A tr mmet' peedwih loer, elghfu lwn e -ndirreeren-repy, awayssee he Ark1sieJ?'Vno ave n uually le a e iteofs a r

narrow portais tat aumi tatoeternal senLyU tplt 'i i& eeoe h atta yfin a
gig"oebr'anariea"n es t.lWaever it was, it as beautiful to Life Insurance Agent (out west) : eveosczýroLwhloped the act hat my friendg taveyangos wenob matcaown ,astabl

escape te de 11 Or, ifnme few out of The words of the wise old dervish behold,"1 the artist concluded ~ What did Mr. Newcomner say ? Assistant:- and thagrhle ate five eggs. With these R N YR
thle ruck reach a safe and comfortable came back to himn, and his soul was They bad rounded- the p)oint and were Hle won'lt tatk with me. at all; he said developments I searched no further for '' ICT
haven, it is because they learn fo e..shaken within him. ge shivered a: leisurely making for the laTiding-place he was too busy to think about life in-tecueo i et.H a nr, Pamcusclcmemis@t.

periene and then strive with a puirpose."1 with cold ; for a low, but distinct whis- up the Bay. surance. Life Insurance -Agent : Well, he ate eggs, and he died." lie st..xAwrOlee Aain Street
"And that is .inst what I have net,".pe ae itself heard in the midst Of hie It is won.lerful how danger .draws -i11 hang about his house to might and .s..Priias rsrptin repared Wt

sadFrn, aly I nY you, Hughdarm, souls together. Nellie felt as if she had ho oe hog i dwad care andpromptirforwarded to aili at

more than any man at St. Ronan's, andi This is not the path of -Duty. IL is known this-stranger for years. After a when hie comeis to town in the mornîugý Gentlemnan to landlady.: Your termsa aty. -----

yetyor pthwoud ot-suit me. I the path of Love, and theend thereof is few minutes silence shé spoke again yub eidafne nsm titso are very high. ILandlay:Btcnie

.knowv that. But your course lies before. Pain." ". Do you kcnow, -Mr. Courtney, :that and put 9. few- balle throutgh LUe top of the cheerfuil view, sir. ýGenitleman :

you clear, straight and sure ; and'--" And Frank Neville -realized with a ihen I saw you cromi.og to my àassistance , hbat. Thenw e reahes his otl Cheerful vie ? Why, there's a cemeterY C N &
"There you mistake, mny boy. God pang: th at - lvemr than 'duty had I wàs be 'ildered, as it were, wit od's 'idoina tllfunsrcegi. rghtoppost;r. '-al h vRy

willing, Lesball b'ecome one of- His spe., guided -hfim in these first steps along goodjriées ? I straightivýay madea silent cheerful,. La;ndlady : Oh. yes bir.Re

cial serydnts at d give. HRim the best:of lif e's troubled way. harjkogiving and*promised to devôte my .Old gent to beggar to whomn he hias flect how comfortin' and cheerin' it wi L

myli u l xeineaangiven a half-penny: Now, my man, what be when you gaeout o hin t t you reQ i or

teähestha thugh"Hi yoe i swet$hall You do ivith that coin ? Weil, 1 not there.

and- laH* burthen' light," yet'is th odCAPE I ardly. know, gutv'nor, whether topur, cRAIG -STR E T
-- bärd ahit uged and besetý with muhcaeananiyorivsin alwy , This was the 'singular, announcemeit ,s

a tiv i'angriulâion" O themoringof he ay f Fan or Indigestion staooir. Whc oYou advise ?..-t be seen recenitly outiíde a suübanw teoi
" ut o cpid rslfli aain, eil' dprueg i t Rnnar fr1 cdhhslao lc fworship: 'ýThis'evening the'

w.eto ;kia theifot alaway by the sea-were seunlight aýnd guin A fterýsserious illn ess Hood e 'Satrsa- Rev31Mr. X il ,preachzbs=fr- n e cr
nae ayoá neclusw abd ácfäe etth ril-lab ner indlg up Power., welleóžiñonu, a]ntedór vlud

e di' nt a tdèr r P -"tq odres"eblo p etre iic nk n 'sd
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New York Post's Fasion oorreS
-De Ne
osnentaly red in celor have al.

appred too aeggesve to be in

asaste, ebutashion has this year so

gy ; mavored din every guise
ist misny, mai ad matron, yieldig

teo ner d ination, have donned the color
,ho never thought of using i before,

aS euat only in touches. for relief to

blk or subdued browns, greens, grays,
ic Atealtbefashionablesummer rsortsa

L has high place. Rled toileta, costumes,
sckets, cape paraOdols, fancy vweutl,

J agowa, bets, and even gloves and
shes are displaYed. In fact, red from

tshe deepest damask and ruby, on throu h

lhe brilant list te geraensim lobelia,
C nal,coreal, and carnation, i trium-
plintbthis jubilee year. If any gown of

-e color could reconcile one to a red

drM8, it would be one recently voru te a
1laise afternoofltee. It vas an Italien

ted foulard, with a creamy white desig
g ragifgoer the surface In very deli-

cte devices. There was a little pointed
.yoke oeviite.ilk, below which thefront
ok te corsage was ful. drawn to a noint,

. f th c r a g ov e the belt.and pouching alid loef tshoulder,
'The waist fastened or' h et hudr

and a frill of cresmy w ie lace, narrow-
:înug greatly tromn the ahouilder te the
vist, conealed the fastening. The close
- ileevesverofinished with white silk,

r-back cuff-. Very pretty was a blue
stin foulard also Datterned with white,
. aluniL&rly made, and decidedly the choice
of the two gowns worn by sisters exactly
opposite in type, the elder,smaller blonde

-one otdly wearing the gay red gown,
lhe lall alender brunette te blue.

Lavender blue and the deep iris purple
blue are two very fashionable colora
just at the moment both in dreas and
millinery.

There has been a steady demand this
season for fancy mohairs, and Ibese the
-atnafacturera have prduced in a very
attractive verety of patteras. Sonne cf
the designs have narrow stripes in open.
work effects, and theseare made up over

ziks whose contrasting colora show.
effectively through the fancy meshes.

Irridescent mohairs are still favoreti
for stylish travelling costumes, and i'
the jacket and skirt style is chosen it la
a pretty way tb have the silk shirt vaet
ens uite match cne of the colore la the
mohair. Blue anti gray, grysae ot with
rose, or green interwoven with tan color
Malte good aeenu-dark surfaces for these
arable fabrie tat shetiduse and do not

ebange color in the least. The striped
and changeable mohairs maue very
natty.looking cycling costumes. Tie
Cancy, for fabrica witth black and colors,

1o! various kinds interwoven, bas brought
Out miany twilled French good of differ
ean weigbts thai are mae into simple
Iut itylish suits appropriate for various

demi-dress uses the sumner through.

The latest sleeve is eut in one piece
.mnaîl gigot.shape. Two plaite are folded
4t the elbow on l e under aide, and tise
lem lat arranged veil untier the aras,
while plats in front atle top throw up
a little fulness which forma the puff.
Anather fancy is a sleeve tucked on ihe
'ntire length of the inside sean about
twa incta Irom i ejher ide, giving the
full etfect to the outaite vithout gather

Tran1parent effecta play a large part
il aunmer millinery, and mull, chiffon,
'eUtan etulle are shirredi t ite prett
'lt ahapeti bats, vithbahtiligitneasa je
Color and weight to recommend them to
lavor.

A gray feather boa is one of the
'seceselies Ofa fashinable outfitjust at
present.

Ribbon belta made of two lengths of
ýibboîs folded and croesed on the hip 8so
that îbey frma point@ bbaci anti front aire
auseful aceesory of dreas since they are
ixoned and hooked in front, and, consou
Uently, are always in place.
Lace is more in demand than ever, and

the womian who has a lot of old real
lace is to be envied. Yet the imitations
are exquisitely fine, and, the art of pro
ducing pretty effects with inexpensive
lace is well known to the dressmakers.

Swiss enbroidered mualin of the finest
kind ia madte tu into dainty sum-
er gowns Over. ailk linings, and pretty

figuedi lawns are tucked from t.he knee
o the deep hem as they were years ago.
A homespun wool material in a new,

. eave,,very loose and thin like grena.
le, a is in the market. IL come in

'tripes and is made up over the inevit-
'able taffeta silk lining.
ToChiffon dresses, once orn exclusive

'day gowns, anti pin k, yellow, green,
inatuve and whsite chsil'on ia made Up
with gatheredi or accordion laieted

unflce to the waist. One pretty after-
Don gown, o! pale green, bas au black
le appliqué trimming ail aroundi the

kîîanti Up each aide of the front
readth. A second skirt of chitfon is a
e Csaity for good effect over lthe insner

The scdCinee omniSt
4OUis arrived inh t ea.ciy lest Mond y.

Mtiss Lilian Piku of Arknna, o

d'tiiBeu4 .mathem.atical examlintion.
Qecretar .6-7-1

e ILelý utpert, mathe~ 1 ntc~ lan tienTreasury, and'the
oung man afnd woma 'iwerbcbh a 'ppli.t. Todeci ihve'te

Place he d t.ed dffculo ha-th

hti dlij k
the an n

wlmen.

cars all day for. three-fifths of the gros'
receipts. The women decorated the cars
with posters and bunting, and attractéd
an unusual number of passengers. The
womeu'a share of the day's receipta will
be used for the benefit of Sherman
Hospital, in that city.'

Misa Ida Platt, a colored young woman
of Chicago, is the only woman of her
race engaged in the active practice Of
law in America. She wa born in Chic-
ago in 1868 and was graduated from ithe
high scho.l at the'age of 16. She studied
munie after that and was private secre
tary in a business office for nine years.
In 1892 she began the study of law in
the Chicago College of Law and also
made herself proficient in the German
and French languages. She was gradu.
ated from the college in 1894 and at that
trne reoeived her icense to practise et
the Illinois bar. In ber prachise aie
avoids, as far as possible, public appear.
ance in the courtroom.

Boxes are now made for women's hats
exactly like, in general style, te those
long bought for mnins higb euhk hata.
They are of leather, and lined with soft,
quilted silk, but must of course be ci a
much larger shape, to hold the biggest
possible picture headgear. "Tea baskets"
are another English novelty, like a bag
in fori, but so constructed as to make a
safe receptacle for cups and saucera and
alcohololanp, for a couple of persons
bonnd for an afternoon in the woods or
on the shore.

THE HOUSEROLD.

Many drooping flowers will freshen
wonderfuLly if the tips of the stems are
trimmed off and the ends are then held
in hot water for e few moments.

Marshmallow stuffed dates make a
delicious atter-dinner sweet. Remove
the pits from the dates, fill the space
with marshmallow and roll the dates in
powdered ugar. One marahmallow will
stufi' four dates.

When one is hurried in mailing a,
letter, and the only available postage
stamp is ound to be without su icient
glue, moisten the stamp, rub it on the
gummed flap of an envelope, and quickly
press it in place upon the letter.

When making corned beef hash
moisten it with a little beef stock, if you
have i, in place of water. A pinch of
sugar atided with thse malteund pepper
helps to bring out the flavor.

In ornamenting summer cottiges a
bare corner may be made very effective
at a trifling cost. Secure an eupty nail
keg fron a hardware store, cover it wilh
ebony paint and gild the hoops. Partly
fill the keg with sand to give it weight
and fasten a piece of board over the top
a little larger than the keg. Place it in
the vacant corner and cover the wooden
top wiâh a fringe-trinmmed square of
pretty silk or cretonne. Stand an un-
used ginger jar or a cheap effective vase
uponthis pedestal and fill it with grasses,
dried ferns aud cat taila,

Toatiffen sheer handke'hiefs, laces
wasb aillai, or any other Lis labric it ib
best to use gum arabic etarch. To make
il put into a bottle one ounce of guni
arabic and pour over it one e up of cold
valet; istandthoule oine a dish o fuul
water, and place il over the fire until the
gurn la diesolveti; thon aIrain il îhrougli
a fine sieve or piece of cheese cloth ino
anollîîrbotle. Wlion il lacoldtipt li a

ilif gl of alcohol, and it will keep and
be reedy to use when neetiet. When
dainty laces are to b tiffenei, half a
teapoonful of the starch. nAixed with a
amall cup'ul of water, will give the lace
ample stiffniess, adding a larger anount
of the starcb as it is needed for different
fabrics.

A large funnel that fits into the mouth
of preserve jars will be found of greatassistance to the htcasekeeper ett iis
season of canning and preserving. Wiuh
the aid of this funnel the jars are easily
filled, and there is no trouble caused by
the fruit being on the outside instead oi
the inmide of the jars.

A good cleaning fluid for removing
spots from men'a clothing or sponging
silk and woollen goods is made of pui
verized soap-tree bark. Let a couple of
tablespoonlts of the bark steep in a
generous pin t of water until the strength
ie drawn fronm the wood. Strain the
water through a cloth, and for Sponging
it can b c'd et once. Strained iuto a
jar and with a 'couple of spoonfula of
alcohol added it wili keep any length of
Lime, to b used when it i required. It]
iu best not to iron sponged dress goois.
'he cloth eiould be pinned to the floor

upoi aiepts or rolieti sniootbly andi tigbt
overa lrerr kei or thse purpoe.

ACTIVITY IN WOMAN'S INVENTION.

Should the pressent pace hold thse year
throughi, 1897 will provi' a banner year
for womaun paten-tees. bTee lias beeni
-uennted activity during the past two
months le the issuing of patenta to
womean for varions inventions. andi th eir
width o! application indicates an asser
tion of independience o! her stronîger
brother in a marked degree. fears.
Marion & Marion, solicitors cf patents,
head cofficre,. 385 St. James street, Tem ple
Building, Montreail, note th e following
as aome cf the mnost important inven.

tey have ree lter patent
Alice G. Hoyraadt, Hudson, NJ., safety

pnFrnces H. C triu Nevon fw

"o n "yo "hitn "a kNw

ù NJ., af&. ure.Po na; sablieI
or,,..: Alentown l'a., non-refillable

bie;EVÂ m dun.e,8eribner,Neb.
impov;ed.window screen; Caroline A.
Sne Afllehany, P., skirt supporting
beh; i-'.Paxy, Galesbur, 11, suppt
fàr;weÎrng appael; ElaelliG. Teb
buttAlbàny Y.,a-measuringbottle;
flary R. Lucas, Omaba, Neb., skirt lifter,
holder and adjuster; Mattie King, Ply.
mouth, Mas..improved saféty envelope;
Johanna C. Samuel. New York, design
for life-preserver; Evangeline Gilmore,
Haniliton, Can., vegetable or fruit
grater; Helen B. Rennie, Stratford Can.,
bicycle skirt adjuster and holder; Louise
Schaefer, Oneida, N Y., apparatus for
making patterns; Jennie M. Secord,
Rotterdam Junction, N.Y., a garment or
shawl pin ; Emma Taylor, San Francisco,
Cal. machine for grinding bread or
crackers; Natalie Schell, San Francisco,
Cal., bust and body form for dressmakers«
ute; Mildred Blakey, Pittsburg, Pa., an
inproved gas or other explosive engine
Minnie E.Snyder, Brazil, Ind., vegetable
sieve and strainer with interchangeable
parta; Emil- A. Clingman, San Fran-
cisco, Cal., dévice to prevent the over-
flowing of kerosene lampe.

A WIFES DILEMMLA.

A HUSBAND WHO SNORES TO BE SUED FOR
DIVORCE.

Mr. Mary Johns, who lives at the
Columbia Hotel, St. Louis, is afllicted
with a husband who snores. He is no
ordinary anorer, for when he aleeps his
wife remaina awake. Mrs. Johns went
to the City Dispensary and asked Dr.
Edgar Thopson to prescribe something
for ber busband.

" I can't stand it any longer,' she said.
"I can get no rest. His anoring is some-
tbing trightful and I have tried aUl the
remedies I ever heard of. I bave rolled
him over on his side. tied his jaw shut
and tried to scare him by pushing him
out on the floor. But it doea no good.
He gets worse and worse. What can I
do ?"

The doctor said he could not advise
her, and then she added:

" WeV , I amr going to file suit for
divorce. I can't stand it lny longer. I
am dying for Jack of sleep."

PRACTISE ECONOMY
In buying medicine as in other matterm.
It is economy to get Hood's Saraparilla
hecause there is more medicinal value
in lood's Sarsaparilla than in any
other. Every botle of Hood's Sarea-
pari la contains 100 doses and will
average, taken according to directions,
to last a month, while others last, but a
fortnight.

Hooi's PrIuî.s are the only pills to take
with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Eisy and yet
elicient.-

Old lady: Now, porter, you're quite
sure you put ail ny lugga.e in ?-the
h% portmanteLu an :-. Porter: Al
rigt muni. Old Lady: And you're
crt ain I've not let anything behind .
PoIrr: No, mura, not even a copper.

Lost child to policeman-: Piease, slr,
hr.v- you seen a man without aitte
boy ? 'Cause if you havp, 1'a tht little

o,7.

FIF'TEENTH AN'NUAL iIIH
CATIHOLIC

PilgiwMage
-TO-

ST. ANNE DE BEAUPRE
And to Cip de /a Madeleine,

Vuier the irection ar the Reilemptorist
Fathers of Nt. Annoh's Ciurch,

liontreals

S &TURDAY, July 10, 1897·
(F Ir Ladies and Clildren ouly.)

St amer "TERRE RIVERS "I

yEAVES RIWEL/EU Wharf at 2.30 P.M

TRKETS: Adults, $2.10; Children $1 05,
Tickets and staterooms can be recured ut St.

Ann's Presbyt,ry B2 Basin street,··.... kontreal....e

,eo~/i "y ",eorn d R " al tat
î,Ice on sturday, July 3sit, at 7 ~'a.

P[cTREsFOR 0 S AD GRLS.

Sir.o 1.' x 1s with ligures of the

x 1 " awiar embîoe . 60

In M ther of Peari Silver Onain, SI100 eget

le MierfPari Silver plated Chain, est
each ai 6 upwardls.

In ati n Pejari Beads, 7 5c, 0. $1.00 and $51.21

whi, Buoe nds 80c, 90c and $1.25 jwr do'
ied Bone Beads,90ec, SI.OO and 81.25 per doe
Ple" r o .eads, 30e, 40,e. c 'e.e 7e and

White covers at 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.5.. 32<0
aînd sao.0each.

Dark M'n'ec e vera, 511e, 60e, 75e. .Jlauad

Ched . 'ieat 90e, S1.2f, $1.50,51.80 per dos
'q.netnary Oit, Best Quaity.

Headîîu.atcri for the b t grades ofandl s
in pcuru Wax.SLearine and ParnSuIe. 1

NUsintas 4arbs.

J. P.CONROY
jouateei Paddon &d'Vichoigon)

228 Centre Street,
Practical Plumber, Cas and Steam-Fitter.

ELEOTRIO and MEOBAXICAL BELLS, Etc.
...--.-Telephone. 8552.

CEORGE BAILEY9
Dealer in Coal and Wood. Hlar, Straw, Oats.
Bran. Moule. etc. Pressed iay alwaya on
hand. Orderadelivered promptly. Dry kind-
liug Wood. $1.50 large load.

278 CENTRE STREET.

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS O'GONNELL
Dealer in general 11ousehold Hardware,

Paints and Dils,

137McCORD STREET, Cor. Ottaiva
PIRACTICAL PLUMBER,

GAS. STEA M".nd JIOT W(ATER FITTER.

Uutland Lining, fits any Steve!
Cheap.

yarOrders promptly attended to. ; Moderate
harcas. : A trial solicited.

WAVERLEY
LIVERY, BOARDINo AND SALE STABLES.

95 Jurors Street. Montreal,
D. àenlONNELL, . •.Proprietor.

p.IcIal Atteltion to Boarding.
TELEPrONE 1152.

.LORCE & CO.,

EATTER - AND - FURRIER.
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREETI

liON'rRF.AL.

DANIEL FURLONG'
Wholesale and Retail Dealor lu

Choice Beef, Voal, Mutton & Pork.
Special Rates for charitable lnstilctions.

51 PINCI ART UR !TREF4rl

TELEPIIONE 644.

X. IusCS, r. O' 55Z1N

lm>T E 009,
~ÀAUC TIONEERS

.- AND Co)MMISSIoN MERCHANTS,

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
fNear McGilUStreet.] MONTREAIL

Sales of Household Furniture, Farm Stoeck. Real
Estate, Damaged Goods Lnd Guneral Merehan-

dise respectfully solicited. Advanees
made on Consignments. Chargea

moderate and returas prompt.

N.B.-Large conaIgnments of Turkisb Ru p sand
Carpets always au h.nci. Sales of Fine Art (ioodi
and iigh Claas Pictures a speeialty.

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered Practicai Sanitarians.

PLUMBERS, STEAM FITTERS, METAL
AND SLATE ROOFERS.

795 CRAIG STREET, : near St. Antoine.
Drainage andiVentilation a specialty.

Charges moderate. Telephone 1834'

ESTABLISHED 1864.

House, Sign and Decorative Paintetr
PLAIN AND.DECORATIVE PAPER HANGER

Whitewashing sua Tinting. Al orderprompt,attended te. Termes moderate.
Residence, 645 Dorchester St. I East of Bleury,
Office 617 ' i Montreal.

PROMPTL.Y SECUREDJ
eN a Mnî. far omr beaurui book fleW tonet a Ptet,',t Wlîat proilcabue te nventI'lsd
-lrzesoaratents." A vie ree. Feeamoderate.

MARION «P MARION EXPERTS.
Temple Iiîtldlng. "oîaSt. .amee treet, Stoitreai.
Tho only tlriro f radIaote 'lneca uthe
D oin taiia ng patenr, businecssexclusiVeir,Mention thispux'er.

ORa Ray Wi PI LNE'cuAsiOY
-TO

D.& 3.SADLI ER & CO., CAL-Po R NIA
CA1IHOLIC PURLISIRERa.~: ~ 123 Chureb St,. 1669 &otre Daine St.,

ore M 3Church St,,1669 Notre Dame$Sf..
s . r.M 'rme. QUi.

S The attention oS our renders
fi directd to osar .aaive'rtiters,

who are rpresenta ive bushnes
men P' teUls tieayrln aw

their a iv r ie um iu thTy re

to. *

dnd oher Pac/ c Coast
-- - Points - ..

A Pullman Tourist àI' 1 ". s Bonsventunre
Station everp Thursisy ' lair,1 i .m. fothe PadiJ

and ln additiour a cu' d.-ite eharge lemade foi
anity forft 'T e . s olendidoppo

For tickete and reoeration of Lerths apply at

1 7 -T]]

GENERAL GROCERS,

The Finest Deameg lhttel
ln 1-LB. BLocKB aID BMALL TeI.

NEW LAID EGOS.

tewart's Enldish Br'adfast Tua a 35g
OUR SPECIAL BLEND of COFFEE

I1THE FINEST.

D. STEWART & C0,
Cor. St. Catherine & Iackay Streets,

TELEPHONE Ne. 3835.

Zpe:iceria li eî.
Tite STANDARD AMERICAN BIAND,

made lin Birmligham, England, for over
rurty years.

SPENCEIAN 00.,

I Samples fer
tria on reccipt

of return pistage.
450 nrnme Street,

NEW YORK.

WE SELL

Rutlanld
Stove
Lining

IT FITS ANY STOVE

GEO. W. REE3D,
AGENT.

783 & 785 CRAG STREET.

DOPS Y TRATil PRF
11111 PesitilICIJE0 wth Ycg.
1.1 U table Remedies. lHave

w.. ylcured muany thousand
cases callcd hoperlep Fron firt dose qymltoRnerapidly dis Pc'ar ' and in ten die1',t. aitt wi>.
thirds of ail symnu'toiis are reoved. FOK oftestimionialm f nI rirculous cure. ent FR£ E. 10
OAYS TREATMENT FREE by mail. Ort%.G(reen&rSono., svecialists Anî,Ac '. 1-G

BRODIE & HARVIE'B

Self-Raising Flour
e the best and the only genuine article.
Honekeepere ahould ask for it, and see that
they get it. All others are imitations.

OR SALE FOR THE MILIOGNFKi udlg. $2.00. Cut Ma» e, $2.50. Tama
Bîneki, $1.75. MUilB]o s -Stove inta

$1.50. :.:. C. MAsiAID. ichmondSquare. Tel. S3453.

SMILES.

"Dorothy asay she was disappointed in
Englanid." "Why was that ?" "Things
didn't look so English as she thongit
they would."

Teacher (to clas) : Why is procrai-
tination called the thief of time ? Boy
(at foot of class): Because it takesa
person so long to say it.

The wife : Doctor, cati you do any.
thing for my huasband ?" The doctor:
"What is tbe matter ?" " Worrying
about maney."h' Oh, [1can relieve him
of thet ail riglit."

lie : "Miss Bellacour claim ato be'ong
to a very old fanily." She: "Well,
ahe's justilied. There are six of thcse
girls, and tbe youngest of them muet be
at least thirt3-five."

Profeesor eoming home late: Drat
it I there was something I wanted tii do.
What on earth was it? (after thinking
about it half an bour) Aha i now I know
-I wanted to to go to bed.

Man at telephone, trying to find out
who has rung the bell ; Halloa there,
are you thirty.seven? Young lady at
the other end indignantly: No, you
horrid thing. I arn onlý seventeen.

"Borne folka mean well," said Uncle
Ebert, "but Lhey 'ic' consieteit. 1
kriows er lar.'lo)rtd tLt'l wish y er &'happy
new yeer' wif an' ax yer for Lhe
rent money wif de nex'.
. . "Maria," said 1,hut, Ilynu muet. be
going toave we lk, t- oly big bird on your
Eeater bonnet..'!

%"Why do yuu ., sy that Y' asked Maria,
I udge irwî! ahe sise of the bih,"

said John, quiet>y

WITVALIDS.

Yee ! wi h appetite .i
cp r a î that i'

juat th ~ ~eo t'î - în.ro s 50rpdy
pu. 1 $î c~k5ui.u.-bt 8

MONTREAL'S
GREATEST STORE.

Ti RED 1
. OH,No.

.•. · soa•• - e. ••.'

f... M I • •.'

greatly lessji\5 the orl,
t5 pure 5oapIatIher.5frecly.

Vrubbinxt cay doc.5tke Work.

ârAd i1itqitkout iNjry bthe Iùbriç5
%SU RPRISE is econonmica ,iti>er.Weil.

Mail O1rup aref.Illy filledo.'

The S.Xarsleyg o1U
I~65te 183 otr DanIIýStràk-

192 tw ,'à~ StY 8nlS8re

- ,.x~- . -
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The S. GARSLEY COu.,
L.E.TE.

1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Stret,
192 to 194 St. James Street.

MONTREAL.

'1he Store that s Increasing Faster than any other
Store in Montreal Te.day."

For ïasbàg Fabrîca.,
The most popu4

1ar and largely pa.-
-,tronized depart-

ment yesterday, at
theinaugratioriof

ur"Great July
Cheap Sale, was
WASH FABRIC.
Every effort waa
made to please the
vast aasembly. No
chance for mono-
tony to, creep in.
lrices g lower
with Kaleidoscopie

rapidity. The values for to.norrow are
incredible.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

July Ghcap SAC blow 9ii.
SHIRT WAIr PIlINTS.

250 pieces good Shirt Waist Prints, in
excellent pattern atnd splendid colora,
worth Sc yard. .uily sale price 4ec.

175 pretty Liglit Slides Creponettes,
with fancy colored stripesl and grass
litien grottiml. lhgular price 10e sard.

J111y etlleprice,
t2i Mpiecesu styliih A ieriean Percales,

in white, red, blie, green, yellow and
pink, with strives and ocroll deigni.
l(IZular value 100. J.)uly male price. 7c.

20>0 pieces iRipple Wash Fabrie, rink,
Mlle, yellow, etc., witb fan cy seroll pat-
terne, spots. etc. Regular value i1c.
,Iuly sale price, "c.

17O 1.tec itien Oolored (irrJ>ons,
willî brlgh)t ttriîîca orjîiuck, hiue, igreen,
wlite, also bi ack groindis, wth colored
ecro-il jîpatterns. I eguhtr vailue 2Qo yd
-411Y tule price .:;.

THE s. CAIlI )Y CO.. Ltd.

"0 lieces very Dainty and Prett.y Dresa
locds Material in e'xiismite combina-

t.iosa of colrinwg in Mile, 'ink, Grey
and lied, suitable for Childrene' Dr( sses

Gowns.Shirt Waists, etc., and worth'17a. Our July sale price, 10e.
l aided i)iagonal

Tweed Drema t t-rglt and I léating
contraesein Shot Eircetz, lîralis, Navys,
Greya, Redn and (caetit, are aniwng the
aeortr ent Iegular value, 35c. July
sale price, 22C.

The e al Lines of Dress Goodu
will lie aown for tbe lirai. tme 10-
morrow.

THE S. CAlRSLEY CO., Ltd.

Ju!y 1Che-p sâle Now On.
LADIES' $KIRTf$.

You niake ro mistake
I n buiyinîg iow. The
.Jhtly chemp Sale Prices
ma.ku !Skirt Mailg IB> 'y.

150n y.lites'A merivan
Drill Skirtm, istylisb eut,
ful swrep Skirt, faced
mare unintezi. 1inle 13cige,
Natvyetc Relguîiir value
$1 55. -iy saite price,
se.

200 Ladies' Itlck Mohair Luiterine
Skirts, lined thir;otot, bound with
vzlvet, Lfuil swrep, 'erfect fit. Rgular
vahlm $1 85. Jiulv sale price el5 2.

175 Ladi c Back Brocum Mohair
Skurir Ca ehuîlhly cut tind lin ti with
e perial lining, bOInd! velvtt, worth $4.85.
J tily gale priee., 1$2 c15.

THE S. CARSLEY CO.. Ltd.

FRENCH ESCURIAL DiESS GOODS.

18 pieces very tylish French Facurial
Twvee Dress (o >ds, gree, b, ik

terns in exquisitoecontraIntn ah andes ; is
an elegant mnaterial for travc'lling or•
walking costume. Would be sold in the
ordinary way atL GOc to 65c yard. July
ecîfr price, 39e.

60.( pieces Silk and -Wool Tregashise
Cloth in all the v<ry la iet tinte and
newest designs, goodi value ait $1.50.
Jculy'sale price,8Sic.

P'lease remnember tha~t theso Dras
Goe'da will boeshown for tii' lirst lime
o.î Monday, and are thereho entirely

THE ß. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.
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Dean Harris, in beautiful language mindul oh the words of the prophet, friendsbip of bis fellow priests, and he rSa e.35 perrard . prices for Canadian cattle and sheep de- a11TiPerdry and Wool orUridn''C"
alluded to the great privileges bestowed "The lips of the priest ahall keep Lnowl- thanked them sincerely for the friend- 150 yds. FANCY TWvEED EFFECTS. in New clined ac per ILb., while for American This isaiarana opportunity to buy
upon a priest by God. He was the edge, and they shall seek the Iaw at ship that had brougbt them here Prie,>nyu17e ler yard Co.Seutso tccSalesthey wereyc lower than this day week. .and saveev.
:Saviour of bis people, the teacher ofb is moutb." You have not failed to ac- to-day to do honor to him. The . Choice States steBesold at 10îc ; choice mostefeptive anistylish Grey nl ,ir
moralb. the preserver of domestie peace quire that knowledge and to improve kind words he feit were unmerited, COUNTRY ORDERS FILLED WITH CARE. Canadiatns at 10jc; Argentines at 9o; turcs,.rced Jr prie, .. 7 r

and the sait of the earth. Therefore a your mind by solid study. Your schnola.r. but he would strive to fulfil all Ctnadian sheep ar, 10a. and Argentine at ally roduced in price for Juily alllhi
priest held a ragnificent and grand ly attainments, your varied talernts in that had been expressed. He had much 94c. .Goods
position, distributing, as it were, the oratory and literature, .your faimiliar to contend with, but his bands bad been LvERPooL, July 5.--A pnvate cable UoS.vWoihave a large-stock of cool;a
.odor of nanctity. In the cffice of a acquaintance with theological questions, strengthened by baving as a bishop one r. quote choicehaeales ato11cu;
priest the immortal soul was dealt bave been justly recognized and utilized whose singleness of mind was towards choiceCanadians at lie, and ubeep at Mail Orders recelve oar prompt attention.
with. Man's body was the mont mag- for the higher and more iinportant tie salvation of oils. He thanked the CatherinelOc . Wite ferCatalogue
nilicent piece of mechanism God ever sphere in which you have been :Iaced priests who had come fr m a distance, CORNER OF METCALFE STREET. Another private cable from Liverponi
made. St. Paul had said the bdy was by our illustricus and beloved biuhop, especially thosA from the diocese of - L833E a aa. quoted choice Canadian cattle at 10c.

the temple of the Holy Ghost. But when he called you to take charge oî Kingston and Toronto. Thuir address Mesan. Johu Olde & Son, of London,
.above this there was the undying and his cathedral church, elevated you to bad given him strength and consolation. T .Eng., write W. H. B eaman, live stock
imperishable soul of man. The body the dignity of an archdeacou, and unade le accepted the beautiful chalice, which . agent, of the Board oi Trade. as follows, MME S 1. UbILY a 50
was made froma the earth but the soul o you a member of the Episcopal Gouncil. would always bring to mind this happy Montreal Retail Markets nder date of Juera 24:-The exception-
man was the breath of God. A man In this new position you have been occasion while he was at Maso. To the all ratrae a eThe Largest Exclusive Dry Goods
might kilthe body but he could not kill broufht into more intimate reltion laity he also expressed thanks for their Notwithstanding the extreme beat siderable falling off in trade at theded Store in Canada.
the sou. It was therefore with the soute with your confreres of the dioce*, and address, whichb had given him the great- there was a very good attendance of reatmaiketsand te prices at Deptford •tr
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